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PREFACE
Lignin, one of the most important constitutional components
of vascular plants comprises about 20-30% of woods and 15-20% of
grasses in dry weight and its abundance is the next of natural
organic materials to cellulose on the earth. Lignin is being
important economically related to the recent serious problem
derived from the shortage of fossilized resources. Lignin,
which widely occurs in Vascular plants .' ,abeve
pteridophyte, functions as a binding and an encrusting materials
for cell wall composed of cellulose and hemicelluloses giving
rigidity to the wall to resist the external rigorous contitions,
-""',.... '
gravity: wind, rain and attack of wood-decay fungi. It is also
considered that lignin protects from the water-leaking by the
lining cell walls of the conductive tissue by wh~ch wat€r is
transported smoothly from root to metabolic tissues, leaves,
flowers and cambium etc.
The difficulty in the eluc~dation or chemical structure of
lignin over one hundred years since the term "Lignin" was pro-
posed by F.Schulze in 1865 should be as~ribed to its complexity;
lignin has neither regularity, optical activity nor drystallinity
which is made impossible to determine by X-ray analysis as in
other natural polymers, cellulose, protein, DNA, RNA etc.
Therefore, it is inevitable fate that lignin" structure is de-
scribed only as a statistical combination pattern of probable
substructures and not as definite one. However, current know-
ledge of lignin structure which has been obtained as the result
of continuous and passionate investigations by a great number
of researchers over one hundred years, is probably close to the
-1-
 truth, qualitatively and quantitatively.
      The history of the str.uctural studies of lignin seems to
           '
 be dSvided into three periods: [Vhe first is the period Qf about
            '
                                                      'seventy years f?om the proposal of "encrusting maeerial" by
 Payen in 1838 to the "Coniferyl alcohol theory" by Klason in
 l907. At the end of this period, Klason advanced the idea that
 lignin is chemieally related to coniferYl alcohol and proposed
 that the eoniferyl aleohol units might be linked together by a
 continuous condensation between alcoholic and pheno]ie hydroxyl
 groups. Altbough he could not solve the problem "how does coni-
              .l
..feryl alcohol link each other", hi$ basie idea on coniferyl
 alcohol undoubtedly greatly influenced the thinking of latere
 li.gnin ehemists.
                              '
     We had to wait for the solution of the problem until forty
 years late?, the second period when the "Dehydrogenation theory"
                                                         '
 that lignin is formed by dehydrogenation, of phenolic,ct1,B-un-
 saturated C6C3 progenitors of the eoniferyl aleohol type was
proposed by H..Erdtman in l933 and K.Freudenberg in 1942.
     The third period of lignirp researeh history is about forty
years frorn l942 to today and in this period experimental results
justifying the dehydrogenation theory have been obtained. The
validity of the dehydrogenation theory has been sufficiently
established through the enzymic dehydrogenatiion experiments of
E-hydroxycinnamyl aleohols, the structufeal determination of the
produets obtained by the varipus degradation methods, speetral
and functional analysis of lignins, and structural simulation
of lignin by computer; the structures of softwood- and hardwood
lignins ean be illustrated.
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     On the other hand, in the history of lignin studies the
 chemistry of pulping can not be neglected. In l874, the sulfite
pulping method wasLfirst industrialized by E.Ekman in Sweden.
This remarkably stimulated the structural studies of lignin and
the lignin study from pulping aspect was sta?ted from softwood
lignin beeause only softwood was used at that time for pulping.
With the exhausting of softwood, hardwoods and grasses had
gradually been used for pulping and the lignin .studies was shift--
ed to hardwood and grass iignins from softwood lignin, and now
the lignins ean be divided into three groups, softwood, hardwood
and grass lignins by the plant sour.ees.
".tk t-
 '+ SoltW'ood (gymnosperm) lignin is a dehydrogenation polymer
og eoniferyl alcohol. Hardwood (angiosperm) lignin is a mixed
dehydrogenation polymer of eoniferyl and sinapyl aleohols and
grass lignin is eomposed of a mixed dehydrogenation polymer of
          'coniferyl, sinapyl and I)-coumaryl aleohols, and in grass lignin,
5-IO% of lg-coumarie acid is esterified to the Cy-hydroxyl groups-
of th-e side chains in the lignin polymer.
     It is considered that enzymic dehydrogenation study is
basically. most important in the structural elueidation of lignin
                                           'and this has been established by the dehydrogenation studies of
E-hydroxycinnamyl alcohols. The dehydrogenation of conife?yl
and sinapyl alcohols by the mushroom lacease- was first ca.rried
out by K.Freudenberg.
     The dehydrogenation of p-eoumaryl alcohol discussed in this
thesis has been studied in eornparison with thgt of eoniferyl
alcohol by K.Freudenberg. The elementary analysis and hydrogen
absorp, tion by the form.ed DHP (Dehydrogenation polyrner) of p-
                             -3- '
  coumaryl alcohol showed that this DHP is similar to that from
  coniferyl alcohol. However, E-coumaryl aleohol having no meth-
  oxyl groups at the ortho-position of phenolie group has a possi-
 bility tO react preferentially at this positions to give much
 more condensed type, "double condenSation" proposed by D.E.Bland.
 However, Yamasaki gLt g.IL. reeently found the same condensation
 pattern as in coniferyi aleohol DHP found by K.Freudenberg by
 the various degradation studies of the p-eoumaryl alcohol DHPs.
 However, the den' ydrogenation studies of p-cournaryl aleohol
 studied so far are only conee?ned with DHP polymer and not with
 .-.dirner fQr.mation.
                                                     '
  "- In"'the Chapter I, the dirner formation of p-eouma?yl aleohol
 with hydrogen peroxide/peroxidase system is mainly discussed.
 In the Seetion X-l, the isolation and the struetural determi-
 nation of the dimerie compounds of p-coumaryl alcohol obtained
 by the dehyd?ogenation ax3edesc?ibed. In the Section r-2, the
 formation meehanism and the steyeoehemistry of the arylglycerols
 which have been isolated from the degradation products of natural
 lignins areinvestigated in connection with the dehydrogenation
 of E-coumaryl aleohol. The stere6ehemistry of the phenylcoumaran
 substructures, dehydrodieoniferyl aleohol, and dehydrodi-!-
 coumaryl alcohol, and the analysis of dimeric compounds desÅëribed
 in the Section I--1 by gas chromatography and` NMR spectrometr'y
 are discussed in the Section I-3 and I-•4, respeetively compared
with those of coniferyl alcohol. The threo isomers of p-hydroxy-
 phenylglycerol-B-g-coumaryl ether and a]?ylglycerols obtained in
 the investigations deseribed in Section I-l and I-2, respective-
 ly, were found to predominate over erv.thro isomers. This erythro/
                            '
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 threo determining step, the water addition step to quinonemethide
 whi•ch is an important intermediate after radical formatiofi,
                                                   '
 and subsequent eoupling step involved in lignin polymerization
 will be diseussed in ehe Seetion I-5.
   . The isolation and struetural identification of the products
 in the dehyd?ogenation and lignin degradation have been the most
 important works in the st?uctural studies of lignin. However,
 it is generally considered in the chemistry of natural products
 that the final proof of the structure of compounds might be ob-
 tained by the synthesis• The structures of lignin .
.p.ligomezs. isolated can not be determined by X-ray analysis be-
 e'a-use t'hes'e compounds occur as the noncrystalline mixture of
                      'the diastereomers. Nevertheless, in lignin chemistry the struc-
tures have been scarcely proved by the synthesis because, un-
fortunately, the general synthetie method for these oligomers
has not yet been established. The general synthetie method for
the oligolignols, involving B-hydr'oxy ester inter'mediates, and -
                    'the ?eaetions foeused on the eommon unit of lignin substructures,
g-oxyphenylpropane-l,3--dioxy structure, is described in the
Chapter II. These synthetie methods might be useful for the
synthetie deteumination of the dehydrogenation produets and
degradation produets of lignins. The synthesized oligomers can
be conveniently used as the lignin model com' pounds in the vaious
lignin reactions such as pulping, ehemical utilization and bio-
degradation of lignin. It is believed that this synthetic method
would be increasingly important for the future lignin chemistry.
     [Vhe arylglycerol--B-aryl ether substructure is the most
important interphenylpropane unit in lignins: 30-50% or more
-5-
   of the phenylpropane units are found to occur as this substruc-
   tures in lignin. For this reason, guaiacylglyeerol-B-guaiacyl
   ether has been generally used as a lignin model compound. In
   the Seetion II-l, a new method by a eonve?gent synthesis of the
   compound is deseribed. And the convergent synthetie rnethod in-
   volving B-hydroxy estei' intermediate. established in the Seetion
   II-1 was further applied to the synthesis of guaiacylglycerol-B-
   eoniferyl and 3-conife?yl aldehyde ethers in the Seetion II-2.
   1,2-Diaryl-propane-l,3-diol substructure is also quite common
. in lignins and its general synthetie method involving B-hydroxy
   ester intermediate is diseussed in the Section U-3. In the
  r' "
   Seetiori II-4, the general synthetic method via B-hydroxy ester
   intermediate of phenyleoumaran, the synthesis of which has not
   yet been reported, is deseribed. Finally, in the Section II-5
   and II-6, the applieation of the general synthetic method estab-
   lished in the p?eceding Seetions to the synthesis of the tjpi-
   lignols composed of phenyleovmaran, B-O-4 and B-1 subseruetures
   is desei?ibed.
-6-
                           CHAPTER I
            ENZYMIC DEHYDROGENATION OF P-COUMARYL ALCOHOL -
I--1 Structure of dimerie compound
I-l-i Introduction
  . It is believed that the grass lignin is a polymer composed
of g-hyd?oxyphenyl, guaiacyl and syringyl propane units and is
characteyized by the oecurrence of larger amount of R-hydroxy--
phenyl unit than in hard- and soft-wood lignins. Although some
of g-hydroxyphenyl unit ( about 109o ) have been ase-ribed to the
esterified g-coumarie aeidl), major portions of the unit should.
.b.e due'to .the lignin polymer. Thus, elucidation of enzymic de-
h'y7drogeriation of g-eoumaryl alcohol (1) is conceivable to pro-
vide useful informations on the chemieal structure of g-hydroxy-
  'phenyl component of the grass lignin.
              '
                        .t
                     .t
     rn this Section, the chemieal structures of the four dlmertc
compounds, g-eoumarylresinol (2), dehydrodi-g-coumaryl alcohol (3),
lg-hydroxyphenylglyeerol-B-l2-coumaryl ether (4) and 2-(4-hydroxy--
phenyl)-3-hydroxymethyi-4-(or,4-dihydroxybenzyl)-tetrahydrofuran
(monoepoxylignan)(5) obtained by enzymic dehydrogenation of p-
coumar.vl alcohol are deseribed. .i
I-1-2 Isolation and identification of dimeric compounds
     A flow sheet of the dehydrogenation procedures of p-coumaryl
aleohol, whieh were described in detail in the experimen-
kal
                                                           'section, is shown in Figure I. The ethyl aeetate soluble
portion was applied onto siliea gel eolumn chromatography and
the eolumn was eluted with a mixture of benzene and ethyl acetate.
}-Coumarylresinol (2), dehydrodi-R-eoumaryl alcohol (3), p-hy-
droxyphenylglyee]?ol- B-g. -coumaryl ether (4) and mohoepoxylignan Åq5)
                                      '
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                                  .)
                                      '
 - e,',C.o.u.m,a)r,y,i,a.i,c,o,h,o,i.,(r.o.gl,Sn,,.H.?O,.,a,i(2.o.o.m.gj,o•i%H292
               Stirred for 3.s hrs.
               Filtered
               FiltitNte DHP(3.rsg)
                                              '               Extracted with EtOAc (soo Å~ s, 2so Å~ 3 ml)
               EtOAc layer, dried over Na2S04
                 i
               Evaporated
                 l
               Residue (7.i7 g)
                 t
               Apglied onto Silica Gel Column (s Å~ r2o cm, 7oo g)
               Eluted with benzene/'EtOAc
                 l
               Isolated (2), (3), (4) and (s)
               Fig. i. Isolation of dimeric compeunds from rhe dehydrogena-
                      tion products of p-coumaryl alcohol
were obtained respeetively. The compounds (2-4) were correspond-
ing to the three dimeric ones obtained in the dehydrogenation of
sonifery,l..al. cohol by Freudenberg et al.2) However, the eompound
C5'") was"'a hew dimer whose fo?mation was interested in view of
cpupling mechanism of the phenoxy radical of p-eoumaryl alcohol
as discussed later. "
     The NMR speetrum of p-couma?ylresinol diacetate iS shown
in Figure 2. The ehemical shifts and the coupling modes of the
protons attaehed to the tetrahydrofuran ring were approximately
identicai to those of the rings of pinoresinoi3), sesamine4)
                  5)and sy?ingaresinol . The results indicated that the chemical
shifts and the coup]ing modes of the protons attaehed to the
tetrahydrofuran rings were searcely influeneed by the substituent
g?oups on the aromatie rings. The signais of the equatorial p. ro-
tons on the carbons gave a quartet at 6 4.24' whose coupling con-
                            'stants were JHe, BH = 7.0 and JHe, Ha = 9.2, whereas axial protons
gave a quartet at 63.89 as well, and the eouplingconstants were
JHa, BH = 3.8 and JHe, Ha = 9.2, re$pectively. On the other
hand, the protons of He and He' were of cis configuration and the
Ha and Ha' were trans to the adJ'acent BH and B'H pi?otons,
                             -8- "
 respeetively• In conclusion, the protons with cis eonfiguration
 on the tetrahydrofuran riBg gavelarger coupling constants t!han
 those with trans configuration. This fact gave an information
 for the possible configuration of monoepoxylignan (5) as explained
 later.
     The NMR speetrum of dehydrodi-E-eoumaryl aleohol triacetate,
whieh eo.rresponded to that of dehydrodieoniferyl aleohol, was
 shown in Figu]?e 3. The geometrie eonfiguration associated with
the double bond in the side chain was trans beeause of JofH,
 B'H = l6 in the NMR spectru]n and 968 emin1 in the IR speetrum, -
..r.espeeti,ve.ly. Thus, the results indicated that the configuration
oÅí the side chain of g-cpumaryl alcohol was not altered during
dghydrogenation. The y-CH2 protons gave a quartet signal eaeh
other beeause of their nonequivaleney. Designating the two protons
as Ha and Hb tentatively as given in Fig.3, the Ha gave a qua]?tet
at 64.44 having JHa, Hb = 10 and JHa,BH =s.8 , respectively,
and the Hb gave a quartet as well at 64.26 having JHa,Hb=IO and i
JHb,HB=7.5, respeetively. It is understandable that the nonequi--
valeney is probably due to B-asymmetric earbon and not to the
inhibition for the rotation of CB-Cy bond as described by Ludwig
et. al.5) This was supported by the foUowing faet that the y-CH
protons of g-hydBoxyphenylglycerol-B-p-eoumaryl ether (4) which
has no such effect for the CB - Cy bond gave. quartets a+s well
resulting in the nonequivalency as deseribed later. For the
protons attached to C-ct and C-B of the cournaran ring, Ludwig et
g.IL. gave trans configuration based on only the fact that the
conr"iguration of C-or and C-B protons of dehydrodiisoeugenol
was trans. However, in the NMR spectrum of dehydrodiisoeugenol
                             -9-
(synthesized and its NMR spectrum• was measured using the same
instruinent in our laboratory), the pro'ton of q-CH gave a doublet
at 65.l2(J=9.0) whieh was markedly different frorn those of the
former two coumaranS, dehydrodi-g-coumaryl aleohol (3) and dehydyo-
                                                'diconiferyl aleohol, as respect to the chemical shifts and eoup-
 ling constants. Consequently, it is doubtful from the NMR
speetra whether these eoumarans have the same configuration,
although trans eonfigUration is eoneeivable in terms of the
                        '
reaetion mechanism. The eonclusive evidenee for the trans con-
figuration of dehydrodi-p--eoumaryl aleohol (3) and dehydrodiconi-
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Swulj,vude" Fig. 3. NtMR spectrum of.dehydro-di-p-cournaryl
        alcohoi rriacetate
-1O--
.
      g-}Iydroxyphenylglyce]r'ol-B-e-eoumaryl ethe'r (4) was isolated
 as a mixture of threo and erythro isomers which did not crystailize.
 The NMR spectrum of the aeetate is shown in' Fig. 4. The NMR
 speetrum indieated that•the mixture eonsisted mainly of the threo
 isomer indicating a relatively elear doublet peak of ct-CH proton.
 The spectrum further gave the following information: 1) the
                                                              '
 configuraVion assoeiated with the double bond of the side chain
 is trans bec'ause of JodH,B'H=16. [Vhis was supported by the
               -l .
 peak of 965 em
                  m its IB ts.-pectrum, 2) the y-CH2 protons are
nonequivalent and the nonequivalency is more remarkable than
in the'ease oÅí eoumaran. Designating the two p?otons as Ha and Hb
".."- t..  .-
                            'as- in the case of coumaran, the Ha gave a quartet at 6 4.01
having JHa, Hb = 12 and JHa, BH = 6.3 and the Hb gave a quartet
as well at S 4.27 having JHa, Hb = l2 and JHb, BH = 4.2, r'e-
spectively. This nonequivalency seems to be aseribed to the
s.amereason as ln coumaran.
                                              '
     The NMR spectrum of rnonoepoxylignan tetvaacetatewhose
signals were determined by decoupling method iS shown in
Figure 5. A douhlet peak at 65.73 was assigned to ct--methine
                                          'proton which shiff.ed Åírom 64.95 by acetylation. On the other
hand, a doublet peak at 64.55 was assigned to . ct'.-methine .
proton attaehed to the ether bond because of the retention of
original ehemical shift after acetylation. IrradiationV
 of the
peaks eor]?esponding to B-proton ( 62.45-2.85) and Bt-proton
(61.80-2.20) eaused two doublet peaks at 65.73 and 64•55 to




Fig. 4. NMR specrrum of p-hydroxyphenyl-
' glycerol-P-p-coumaryl ether tetraacetate
".p t
   '
   Fig. s. NMR spectrum of monoepoxylignan
           tetraacetate
protons at 63.80-4.20 to
The results indicated the
them, and these NMR data
the compound (5). The
to be trans whieh differed
following facts. The y--He
gave a quartet having JHe,
proton gave also the same
BH = 7.0. ll]hat is, JHa, BH
Consequently, the Ha proton
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   broad peaks as shown in Figu're 5.
   existence of spin-spin coupling between
                                         '
  gave information for the strueture of
eonfiguration of CB and CB! was assumed
    from the ease of resinol (2) by the
    proton on the tetrahydrofuran ring
    Ha = 9.5 and JHe, BH = 4.5, and y-Ha
   pattern having JHa, He = 9.5 and JHa,
     (7.0) was larger than JHe, BH (4.5).
          .
    was czs relative to BH proton
    BH proton, respectively. If this
   the configuration of CB and CB' must
--
l2-
     This conclusion is supported by the reaetion mechanism in
fo]f)mation of (5). At the CB and C3' coupling in dehydrogerfation
of R-hydroxyeinnamyl alcohols, two modes, racemoid and mesoid
                                            N
  'types are probable as shown in Figure 6. In racemoid coupling,
when one quinonemethide is attaeked by the hydroxyl gvoup attaehed
to the Cy to form a tetrahydrofuran ring, the othey quinonemethide
and theM'-hydrOxYl group is favoi?ably loeated fo]7 r'ing closure
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Fig. 6. Formation mechanism 6f p--coumarylresinol (2) and
           monoepoxylignan (s)
   in mesoid coupling, when ring closure of one
      s
        , the other quinonernethide is no longer
       by the yr-hydroxyl group beeause of the
    of CB and CB,. Consequently, theLquinone-
    by the water in medium to produee monoepoxy-
   the monoepoxylignan whieh was first isolated
             seemed to be produced by the mesoid
On the other handS
tetrahydrofuran proeeeds








      Recently, sarkanen g:tL g.IL.5)described that' r5cemoid 3-B,
 coupling mode appears to be exclusive for trans isomer, while
 both raeemoid and mesoid 3-B'eouplings oecur in cis isomer.
 Thus, it may be assumed that the monoepoxylignan (5) i-s produced
 by the mesoid eoupling mode of a trace amount of eis p-eoumaryl
 alcohol eontaminated in trans isomer. But the monoepoxylignan (5)
 was identified in the dehydrogenation products by gas ehromato-
 graphy even when the contaminated eis isomer was completely re-
 moved by recrystallization of the trans p-coumaryl alcohol.
 Therefore, the monoepoxylignan (s) obtained in the present inL
                 '
                                                      '
...v
. estigaVi.g.n should be formed from trans R-eoumaryl aleohol. The
 ratio o"f the two eoupling modes will be deseribect.in Section I-4.
      As described above, the dimerie compounds obtained by de-
hydrogenation of l2-coumaryl aleohol eorresponded to the case of
 coniferyl alcohol. [Vhe main reaetion site was B-position of the
 side ehain indicating that the most r7eaetive radical was B-]?adieal
 in the four resonance st?uctures. Therefore, at the early stage
of lignifieation in the grass, p-coumaryi aleohol will take the
same dehydrogenation behaViOr aS coniferyl alcohol and will





                                      '
      trans-g-Coumaryl alcohol (1) was prepa?ed by the meth6d of
 Freudenberg s! g,IL.8)and recrystallized 'from ethyl acetate, mp
 l23-1240C (Lit. i240C); NMR6(ppm: CD3COCD3). 4.l9 (2H, dd, J=
 s.o, l.o), 6.l4 (IH,- dt, J=16.o, s.o), s.8s(IH, dt, J=16.o, 1.o)
 6.50 (2H, d, J=8,5), 7.75 (2H, d, J=8.5)
                   '
Dehydreogenation of (l) and ;solation of dehydro Dimeins
                                              '
     The compound (1) (log, O.066 mol) was dissolved in 2000 ml
of H20 with wa]pming and the solution was cooled to 100C in an .
..ice bath. .To 1200 rril of a phosphate buffe? solution (O.05 mol,
pH"=6.0) eonta4ning 20 mg of horseradish peroxidase, the solution
og (1) and l700 ml CO.Q5 mol) of O.1% H202 we?e added dropwise
over 90 min at 250C under stir?ing. Stirring was eontinued fo?
addltional two hours, and then the mixture was saturated with
NaCl and extraeted with EtOAc (EtOAc-Extractives 7.17g).' (1),
E-eoumaryl aldehyde, the dimeric compounds (2-4) and (5) were
isolated by column chromatography on sillica gel with benzene
and EtOAc, whose ratio was changed 2:1 to l:2 gradually. The
eompounds were purified by preparative tle of silica gel with
benzene-EtOAe and methanol-ehloroform, respeetively.
was obtained as erude erystals after evaporation of the corre-
sponding fraetion (crude crystals 2.4g) and recrystaRized from
n-hexane/acetonej mp 232-2330C (needles) Anal. Caled. for.
ClsHls04: C, 72•46; H, 6•08• 'Found: C, 72.48; H, 6.24. IR(KBr)
                                                      '3500, 3380, 1615, 1603, 1523' , l455, l400, 1275, 1235, ll72 ]028,




                        '
            -1
 950, 828 em
            . NIYIR 6(ppm: CDC13) 2.26 (6H,s), 2.95-3.20 (2H,
 m), 3.89 (2H, dd, J=9.2, 3.8), 4.24 (2H, dd, J=9.2, 7.0), 4.79
 (2H, d, J=4.5), 6.95-7.40 (8H, m). MS(70 eV)3 298 (27), 2g7 (6),
 2sl c4), 28o C4), 268 (4), 267 (ls) 2o4 (g), lgl (g), 17g(13),
 l76 (9), 175 (31), 166 (ll), l61 (ll), 160 (l3), 147 (18), l45
 (8), l35 (l3), l34 Cll), l22 (27), l21 (leO), l20(24), I07 (53),
 g4 (l6), 77 Q3), 6s a2), ss (lo, s4 cll), 3g ao. uvxilg.OHnm(
log g):276•5 C 3•56 ), 282 (shoulder),
 Dehydrodi-})-coumaryl aleohol (3)
                                                  '
 was obtained as crude erystals after evaporation of the corre-
.sponding• Åíraetion Ccrude crystals 2.4g and reerystallized fTom
 ll--"hexane/aeetone; mp 232--2330C (needZes) Anal. Caled. for , •
 CzsHls04: C, 72•46s H, 6•08• Found: C, 72.01; H, 6.24 IR (KBr);
 3560, 3300, 1615, l603, 149Q, l388, 1241, ll60, IL088, ]-020, 990,
 968, 800, 820 crn'-1. NMR 6Cppm:CDC13) 2.02 (3H,s), 2•04(3H,s),
 2.24 C3H,s), 3.49--3.8s CIH,m), 4.26 CIH, dd, J=lo.o, 7.s), 4.44
 (IH, dd, J=6.0), 6.11 CIH, dt, J=16.0, 6.5), 6.60 (IH, dt, J=
l6.o, o.8), 6.2s-7.4o C7H, rn). MS (7o ev); 2g8 (loo), 28o (79),
 279 (43), 268 (31), 267 Cl7), 263 (11), 251 (7), 250(11), 249 (8),
239 (ll), 237 (32), 236 (10), 225 (17), 224 (l6), 223 (24), 212
 (8), 207 CIO), l94 C8), 181 QO), l65 (l2), l52 (9), 145 (9),
144 (8), 133 (8), 132 C13), l31 (20), l27 C8), 121 (22), l20 (U),
115 (l4), lo7 (40 gl (ll), 77 (16), 6s (s),'  ss (g). uvxl:g.OHnm(log
:267.5 ( 4•04 ), 303 (shoulder).
R-Hydroxyphenylglyeerol-B--p-coumaryl ether (4)
 was obtained as a c.ol.oltle.ss foaming maee?ial (600 mg) after the
 purification of the eombined eor)responding fractions by preparative
 tle with cyelohexane/EtOAc(2:3)• IR ('KB]?); 3400, [L607,
                            .-16-
                                                              D
e)
 l515, l455, 1237, l175, 1087, 1035, 965, 837 cm-l. NMR 6(ppm:
cDCL3) 1•92 (3H, s), 1•99 (3H,s), 2.03 (3H,s), 2.23(3H,s), "4'
.ol
aH, dd, J-12.0, 6.3), 4.27 (IH, dd J--12.o, 4.2), 4.so-4.8g (IH,
rn), 4.69 (2H, dd, J=6•5, O•8), 6.09(IH, d, J-6.5), 6.l5 (IH, dt,
                                                                'J=16.0, 6.4), 6.61 (IH, dt, J=l6.0, O.8), 6.75--7.55 (8H, m). '
Ms (75 eV)3 316•l2768 (M+, ClsH2oOs requires; 316.13106) (IO),
298 (3),.268 (11), 225 (3), 177 (15), l76 (100), 174 (9), l50
(32), 149 (l3), 134 (14), 133 (64), 132 (14), 131 (21), l23 (55),
ll5 (9), 108 (12), 107 (74), 103 (14), 95 (l9), 94 (33), 93 (ll),
                                        Et.OH91 (21), 77 (33), 65 (17), 55 (13). UV X
                                        nm(log e):263(4.41).-
                                        max
Monoepoxyli• gnan (5)
                                          '
 -- -.. --was purified by preparative tle with methylene ehloride after
acetylation of the eorresponding fraction, and obtained as a
eolorlessfOaMing material (94mg).
     IR (KBr)3 3000, 1785, 1765, 1755, 1615, l520, l375, l230,
12oo, z16s, lolo, gOo, 830 cm'l. NMR 6(pprn:CDCI3) 1.88 (3H, s),
2.00 (3H,s), 2.22 (6H, s), l.80-2.22 (IH, m), 2.45 to 2.85 (IH,
m), 3.84 (2H, d, 'J=7.0), 3.91 (IH, dd,•i'J=9.5, 7.0), 4.13 (IH,
dd, J=9.5, 4.5), 4.55 (IH, d, J=7.7), 5.73 (IH, d, J=8.5), 7.00--
7.4s (sH, m). Ms (7s ev); 484.17249 (M+, C26H2sOg requires;
484.17334) (O.06), 424 (4), 384 (5), 365 (14), 364 (39), 322 (23)
305 (8), 280 (8), 263 (6), 218 (10), 217 (34), 200 (9), l92 (l8),
l75 (21), 158(IOO), l49 (11), l45 (U), 133 (18), l21 (41-), 107
(2s), 6o(22), 43(87). uv xMg9i{nm(log e): 26o(3.os), 268(shoulder)
281(shoulder).
-17-
     HITACHI model i24 double beam spectrometer and JASCO model
!R-S were used for UV and IR spectra, respeetively. NMR spectra
were taken by the use of R-22 HITACHI high resolution NiVIR speetro-
meter (90 MHz) with TMS internal standard. Chemieal shifts and
coupling eonstants were given in 6-values and Hz, respectively.
Mass spectTa were taken by the use of SHIMADZU--LKB 9000 gas '
chromatogvaph-mass speetrometev and JEOL-JMS-ol--SG double beam
mass spectrometer, and relative abundance of each peal was de-
signated in parentheses. These instruments were used for further
investigations in the following Seetions.
 -".".. t .-.
I-1-4 Summaly
     l2-Coumaryl alcohol (1) was dehyd?ogenated with peroxidase
and H202. Four dimerie compounds, g-eoumarylresinol (2), de-
hydrodi-e-eoumaryl alcohol (3), l2-hydroxyphenylglycerol-B-p-
coumaryl ether (4) and 2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-3-hydroxymeehyl-4-(ct
,4-dihydroxybenzyl)-tetrahydrofuran [monoepoxylignan (5)]
 were isolated and identified. The nonequivaleney and assign-
 ment of the y-methylene protons of these dimeric compounds on
                '
 the NMR spectra were discussed and their c'onfigurations were
 determined. The compound (4) was obtained as mainly threo
 form which eontained a small amount of erythro isomer. CB- and
 CBLhydrogens on the tetrahyd]f'ofuran ]?ings of (2) and (5) we]?e
 determined to be of eis and tyans eonfigui?ations respectively and
 their possible formation by racemoid and mesoid couplings in
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Enzymic formation of arylglycerols frorn p--hydroxy. cinnamyl
    al'eohols
I-2-l Introduction
     Since the finding of guaiacyl- and syringylglyeetols in
the rnild hydrolysis products of conifer- and hardwood ligninsl'2),
the origin of both compounds has been ascribed to hyd.nolysis of
arylglyeerol rnoiety of guaiacyl- and syringylglyeeyol-B-aryl-
propane ether units, respeetively, and the occurrence of free
arylglycerol side chains in lignin molecules has been doubted.
     However, guaiaeylglyeeroZ was recently isolated frbrri the
            'gegradaWQ.n produets of spruce lignin with sodium in liquid
aimonia'3'4), and the oecurrenee of athylglyeerol unit as sueh has
b.een suggested. The present investlgation describes the formation
and popsible incorporation o•f arylglyeerols into dehydrogenation
polymers in enzymic dehydrogenation of 2-hydroxycinnaTnyl alcohols
I-2-2 Isolation and identifieation of arylglycerols
     A flow sheet of separation PrOCedUVeSfOrthe dehydrogenation
products of E-hydroxyeinnamyl alcohols by peroxidase/H202 and
fungal laecase/02, which were deseribed in detail in the experl-
mental seetion, is shown in Figure 1.
     Dehydrodieoniferyl alcohol, dl-pinoresinol, guaiacyl-
glyeeroX-B-coniferyl ether, coniferyl aldehyde, syringaresinol,
sinapaldehyde, dehydrodi-igt•-coumaryl alcohol, dl-p--coumarylresinol,
p--hydroxyphenylglycerol-B-g-coumaryl ether and p-eoumaryl alde-
hyde which are all expected from the coupling and oxidation of
phenoxy radieals of the respeetive g-hydrox.ycinnamyl a]eohols
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 were isolated from thee.t'lxy'1.acetate soluble fraetions of the
                                      '
 dehydrogenation produets and identified. -
                 '
     Furthermore, guaiacylglyeerol, sy?ingylglyceyol and p-
hydroxyphenylgtyee?ol which have not been reported in the de-
hydrogenation products of the coryespondip.g E•-hydroxye.inriamyl
alcohols were isolated for the first time from the water soluble
-• and ethylaeetate insoluble fraetions of the dehydrogenation
                    p--Hydroxycinnamvl alcohois
                    in phosphate buffer (pH 6.o)
                                                          '
                                     ,"- .                    '
                                     :
      . at 2sL'C for l-2 hr
         't-." t
                                     NaCl sat. '
                                    AcOEt ext.









            Acetone sol. NaCi
                  Dry in vacuo
                  AceEylation
            Acetylated Products
                  (Hexane-ether, i:l)
            Arylglycerol acetates
            NMR, MS and TLC
            Fig.i.Prepadra./i,o,n.fapn9hysdeg.a.r;t,il.o.n.,o.fyld.e},y.dhr.olgenatiORPrO-
produets and identified by Gc-MS and NMR spectvometries. The
mass speetra of guaiacyl-, syringyl-- and l2-hydroxyphenylglyeerol
tetraacetates are shown in Figures 2,3 and 4. These arylglyeerols
were obtained as a mixture of threo and erythro isomers which
were sepapated by tlc and gle (Figs. 5,6,7). Table 1 shows the
ratlo of both isomers estimated from the peak area on gas chromato-
gram. The amounts of threo isomers were 1-4 times hi,ffnher than
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      ' 230 300Fig. 2. rvtass spectrum of guaiacylglycerol tetraacetate
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.9- 37o(M'-cocH }2. 43(.Cocde} 2oec2ss-cH3ccoH}                                   Fig. s. Gas chromatogram of guai3cylgiycerol tetra3cetate
                                        20o OV-i7 on chrornosorb AW, 2 m, :-i8`
                         erO(170
                   22sc26a-cocH3År -cH3coow)
                                 412(M')
                     '
  o' ioe 2eo 36e 4co mie :'
          ' .. Fig. 3. tN,;ass Fpecrrum of syringylglycerol tetraacetate I
  .t
 loe
            123(165-COa+2)
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 ro
                        2S2(M'-CH3COOH)
                            352(M')
                                              erythre
 Fig.4. tNiass spectrum of p-hydroxyphenylglycerol tetra- X•
                acetate Dehydrogenated :redTJcts
                                        O S IO TimeCmÅ}n}
                                   Fig. 6. Gas chromatogram of syringylglycerol tetraacerate
                                        29. 0V-i7 on chromosorb AW, 2 m, 24o'those of erythro isomers, and the results, especfa11y the ease
of guaiacylglycerol, were in good agreement with the results in
the hydrolysis and sodium-liquid arnmonia deg-radation of lignin3'4).
     The yield of dehydrogenation products of p-hydroxyeinnamyl
                                              m
aleohols obtained by the mediation of both enzymes are shown
in Table 2, and O,03-O.6% of g-hydroxycinnamyl aleohols were
found to be converted to the corresponding arylglyce?ols.
     Nimzl,2)
             has isolated and identified guaiaeylglycerol,
                              -?2-
preducts
                                                            'guaiacylglycerol-S-guaiacyl-                Table i
                                   Ratio of peak area of erythro- and threo isomers of
                                           arylglycerol retraaceta-.r esglyceyol ether and syringylglyeerol
          ' Cornpound ery,?hro th,?eoby hydrolysis of finely-powdered o "
                                   Guaiacylglycerol tetraacetate . 4S 55
spruce and beech woods with perco- pS.Yfii..n,gi'gg.iY,CfigO.i,lgiVa,a.:glate - 26 74
                                    tetraacetate ....... Ig ; glla'ting water at lOOOC, Subsequent- i
ly omo]?i and Sakakibara5)furthe]? isolated sy]?ingylglyeei?ol-B-
syringylrglycerol ether as well as guaiacyl- and syringylglycerols
from the hydrolysis products of Fraxinus wood meal.
                             Table 2
           Yields of dehydrogenation products of p-hydroxycinnamyl alcohois
Substrate
". t- tConiferyl i)t . . • • •
aicbh"ol 2)f't ....
Sinapyl 1) . . . . .
alcohol 2) . . . . .








































tl) peroxidaselH202, tt2) laccasefOia, ttÅ} value as acetyl-free aryl.crlycerol, tt" laccase of low activity was used
 .t
                        ttThe fo?mation of these aFYtglyeerol compounds in hydrolysis
has been explained by direet nueleophilie displacement of the
B-ether moiety of arylglyee]?ol-3-ether units in lignin molecules'
under mildly acidie conditions6). However, the mild hyd]?olysis
of guaiacylglyeerol-B.--guaiacyl ether did not give any guaiacyl-
glycerol, whereas moderately strong acid hydrolysis gave exclu-
sively Hibbert's ketones7). yamaguchi3)found that guaiacyl-
giyceryl, in the degradation of spruee lignin with sodium in
liquid ammonia, is not derived from guaiacyl- glycerol-B-ar'yl ether
units.
     In eonsideration of these results and the present investi-
gation it is concluded that the arylglycerols obtained as de-
gradation products of lignins are ascribed to arylglycerol units
whieh were fo]med by the cou' pling of B"nadicals of p-hydroxy-
                                                 -
           '
". A preducts
                      Vme{min)
Fig. 7. Gas chrornatogram of p-hydroxyphenylglycerol tetra-
  acetate 296 OV-i7 on chromosorb AXV, 2 m, 2i8j
ginnamyl aleohols with phenoxy radieals of arylglyeerols during
enzymie dehydrogenation, and that lignins eonCain arylglyeerol
units with free glycerol side ehain as original structure.
     In the present investigation only arylglyeerols which are
very soluble in water were estimated. since a considerab16 por-
tion of the arylglyeerol is supposed to be incorporated into
arylglycerol-B-arylglycerol ether) substructures in polyme]r's
during dehydrogenation, total amount of the arylglycerols formed
should be higher than those estimated.
     Investigation on the mechanism of arylglycerol formation
during enzymic dehydrogenation of g-hydroxyeinnamyl alcohols
iS eurrently in progress.
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 1-2-3 Experimental
 Syntheses of eompounds
                                                            '
,, ,,gO:li,eXs,Sge.a:g.i.g".S,g;fO":.aiY,l.gigg.?fii,S,wftre.xges.a,red
 spectra were identieal with those of authentic eompounds.
      Guaiaeylglycerol and E-hydroxyphenylglycerol were synthe-
         =
 sized by the method of Adler9)and yamaguchilO), respectively
 and the analytical data of their aeetates were in good aeeor-
 dance with thLeir ehemical structures.
 n GUa;acylglyeerol tetraaeetate, NMR 6 (ppm: CDCI3), 1•70 to
 2'.'Tl5 C9H, alcoholic COCH3), 2.20 C3H, s, phenolie COCH3), 3.82
 (3,H, s, OCH3)-, 3.50-4.40 (2H, m, Cy-H2), 5.10-5.50 (IH, m,' CB-H),
 5.80-6.0.0 CIH, m, CorLH)., 6.94 (2H, s, arom.); Ms (70 eV), 382
 (rvl+År, 340 (M+ - COCH2), 280 (340-CH3COOH), 238 (280-COCH2), 195
 (238-COCH3), l78 (238-CH3COOH), 153 (+CHOHC6H3(OCH3)OH), 43 (+
 COCH3); metastable ions, 302.62 (382 340), 23o.sg (23o 28o), -
 202.30 (280 238), l33.13 (238 l78). g-Hydroxyphenylglyeerol
 (erythroÅr, M. p. I48-l510. R-Hydroxyphenylglyeerol tetraaeetate,
 NMR 6 Cppm: CDCI3), 1,91 (3H, s, Y-COCH3), l.96 (3H, s, B-COCH3),
 2.07 (3H, s, or-COCH3), 2.22 (3H, s, phenolic COCH3), 4.l7 (2H, d,
 J=5.0, Cy-H2), 5.31 (IH, dt, J=6.0, 5.0, CB--H), 5.98 (IH, d, J=
 6.0, Cor-H), 7.07 (2H, d, J=8.0, arom.), 7.38 (2H, d, J=8:O, arom.);
 MS C70 eV), 352 CM+År, 292.(M+-CH3COOH), 250 (292--COCH2), 207 (
 250-COCH3), l65 (207-COCH3), 123 (165-COCH2), 43 (+COCH3).
     For the synthesis of sy.ringylglycerol th-e same method was
preliminarily adopted,but aromatic hydrogen of syringy2 group
Tvvas substituted with bromin5 at bromination step otn side chaln
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and 2-bromosyringylglycerol which was identified by nmr and mass
spectrometries was finally obtained. Then syringylglyceveol was
synthesized by an alternative methodli), that is aeetate of
ethylsinapate was oxidized to the cor?esponding diol ibiith Os04,
and 2,3-dihydroxysinapate .. thus obtained was reduced to
syringylglyeerol (-rthy'eo) with ]LiAIH4 aftey acetylation with
acetie anhydride in pyridine and subsequent methylation of the
acetate with diazoJnethane.
     Syringylglycerol tetraaeetate, NMR 6(ppm: CDC13), l•97
(3H, s, y-COCH3), 2.04 (3H, s, B-COCH3), 2.22 (3H, s, ct-COCH3),
.2.33 C3H, .s, phenolie COCH3), 3.04 (IH, dd, J=12.0, 6.5, Oy-
HaTHb), 3.82 (6H, s, OCH3.), 4.27 (IH, dd, J=2.0, 4.0, Cy-HaHb),'
5,3.7 CIH, m, CCYH), 5.87 (.IH, d, J=7.5, Cor-H), 6.01 (2H, s, arom.);
                '
                                                'MS (70 eV), 412 CM+)-, 370 (M+ -COCH2), 310 (370--CH3COOH), 268
(310-COCH2), 225 C268-COCH3), 208 (268--CH3COOH), l83 (+CHOHC6H2
(OCH3)20H), 43 (-+COCH3); metastable ions, 332.28 (412-
 370),
           '259.73 C370 310)., 231.69 (310 268). '
Dehydrogenation of lg-hydroxyeinnarnyl aleohols
     Dehydrogenation of the alcohols was carried out at about
250 with horseradish peroxidase (Sigma Chemieal Co.) and a
Åíungal laecase CCoriolus versicolor) donated by Dr. K. Konishi,
Sankyo Co. Ltd., respectively. 1) The horse' radish peroxidase,
2-5 mg was dissolved in suitable amounts of a phosphate buffer
(O.05 M) pH 6.0 in a 3 necked flask equipped with two addition
funnels. Each of p--hydroxycinnarnyl aieohols (l-5 g, O.5% solu-
tion) and an equirnolar amount of H202 (O.1% solution) were added
dropwise into the enzyme solution from t.he respective funnels
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 for 30 min with aeration and stirring, and then the reaetion
 mixture was treated i.n a similar way.
     Dehydrogenation polymer (DHP) of eaeh of the aleohols was
 filteyed off, and th.e fUtrate was saturated with NaCl and .
 extraeted with ethylaeetate. The etylaeetate soluble fraction
 was coneentrated and the produets were chromatographed on silicie
 aeid col.umn using mixture solutions of benzene-ethyl acetate (2:l)
 l;2) as solvents. The products isolated were purified by prepa-
rative tle of siZieagel CPF2s4) with benzene--ethyl aeetate (2:1)
and methanol-chloroform Cl;9), respectively. '
" g-Coumaryl aldehyde, E-coumarylresinol, dehydrodi-p-eoumaryl
  .t .alcohol, E-hydroxyphenylglyeerol-B-R-coumaryl ethen and 2-(4-
hydroxyphenyl)-3-hydroxymethyl-4-Cct,4-dihydroxybenzyl)-tetra-
hydrofuran whuieh. are Teported separately were obtained from the
dehydrogenation products of p--coumaryl alcohol.
     The ethylaeetate soluble f]r'aetion of the dehydrogenation
products of coniferyl alcohol gave coniferyl aldehyde, dl--pino- '
resinol, dehydrodieoniferyl aleohol and guaiaeylglycerol-3-eoni-
feryl ether, th.e analytical data of whieh were identieal with
those of authentie eompounds.
     Coniferyl aldehyde, NMR 6 (ppm: CDC13), 3.92 (3H, s, OCH3),
6.56 CIH, dd, J=16.o, 7.8, cB-H), 6.88-7.16 (3H, m, argm•),
7.38 (IH, d, J=l6.0, Cct-H), 9.62 (IH, d, J=7.8, Cy-H). FEed D.u]r'-
ple coloration with phloroglucinol-HCI.
     Pinoresinol, N•MR 6(ppm: CD3COCD3), 2.90-3.20 (2H, m, CBB' -
H), 3.82 (2H, dd, J=g.o, 4.o, cyy" -Ha), 3.84-(6H, s, OCH3),
4.11 (2H, dd, J--g.o, 7.o cyy'-He), 4.68 (2H, d, J=4.2, Corct' -H),
6.77-7.00 (6H, m, arom.). iehydÅ}nodicosniferyl alcohol, NMR 6
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(ppm: CDCI3), 3•35--3•70 (IH, m, CB-H), 3•76 (3H, s, OCH3), 3.82
(3H, s, OCH3), 4.19 (2H, d, J=5.5, Cy"-H2), 5.49 (IH, d, J=6.0,
c..H), 6.l2 (IH, dt, J=15.5, 5.0 CB'-H), 6.49 (IH, d, J=15.5,
cct'=H), 6.70-7.00 (5H, m, arom.). '
     Guaiaeylglycerol-3-coniferyl ether tetraacetate, NMR 6 (
ppm: CDCI3), 2.00 (3H, s, erythrQ Cy-OAc), 2.03 (3H, s, threo
Cy-OAe), 2.07 (3H, s, Cy'-OAc), 2.I4 (3H, s, Cor-OAc), 2.28 (3H,
s, phenolic OAe), 3.81 (3H, s, OCH3), 3.82 (3H, s, OCH3), 3•98-
4.44 (2H, m, Cy-H2), 4.51--4.78 (IH, m, cB-H), 4.6g (2H, d, J=
5.9, Cy'-H2), 6.02-6.l3 (IH, m, Cct--H), 5.85-6.33 (IH, m, CB'--
.H), 6.57• (IH, d, J=16.0, Cct'-H), 6.-73-7.ll (6H, m, arom.)•
 ''" Sthapaldehyde and syringaresinol were also obtained from
the ethyl aeetate soluble fraction of the dehydrogenation products
of sinapyl alcohol and the analytical data were identical with
tho.se of authentic compounds.
     Sinapaldehyde, NMR 6(ppm: CDCI3), 3.94 (6H, s, OeH3) 6•59
(IH, dd, J=16.0, 7.8, CB-H), 6.82 (2H, s, arom.), 7.40 (IH, d,
J=i6.0, Cct-H), 9.67 (IH, d, J=7.8, Cy-H). Purple coloration
with phlor'oglucinol--HCI. Syringaresinol, N'IY!R 6(ppm: CDCI3),
2.95-3.15 (2H, m, CB3"-H), 3.75 to 4.00 (2H, m, Cyy'-He), 4.75
(2H, d, J=5.0, Cctor'-H), 6.60 (4H, s, arom.).
     The water soluble fraction separated froin ethylacetate
soluble fraction was evaporated to d?yness in vaeuo and dis-
solved i• n aeetone. A small amount of the acetone soluble pro-
ducts was subjected to tlc on silicagel (solvent, ethylaeetate-
benzene (2:l)), and arylglycerols were detected with the aid of
UV light and quinone--monochloroimide spray. Major portion was
acetyiated and the acetates were subjected eo preparative tlc
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 (PF2s4) With g-hexane-ether (l:l). The eorresponding band to
authentic aeetate which was found under UV light was extracted
with acetone, and the product was further purified by 'second
preparative tle with !!-hexane-methylene ehloride (1:2). The
purified pToduet giving a single spot on the tle plate was sub-
jected to nmr and mass spectreometries. Guaiaeylg'lycerol, syringyl-
         'glyeerol and g-hydroxyphenylglycerol were isolated frorn the water
soluble fraetions of the dehydrogenation products of the re-,
speetive g-hyd?oxyeinnamyl alcohols, and the analytieal data of
their acetates were completely identieal with those of authenti'c
eornpounds ;. -
I"2-4 Summary
     Guaiacyl-, syr'ingyl- and p--hydroxyphenylglycerols were
isolated from the enzymic dehydrogenation products of the cor-
res.ponding R-hydroxycinnamyl alcohols and identified. These
arylglycerols were a mixture of threo and erythro isome?s and
the amount of the former was l-4 times higher than that of the
latter. Possible occurrence of free aryZglycerol side ehains in
lignin molecules were discussed.
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 Conf•iguration of phenyleoumarans
iT 3-1 Ifityoduction
  ,. In Section I-1, isolation and identification of the four
dimers obtained by dehydrogenation'of p-eoumaryl alcohol were
deseribed, These dime?s are El•-courr}arylresinol, deh.vdrodi-p-
coumaryl alcohol, E-hydroxyphenylglycerol-B-p-coumaryl ether
and monoepoxylignan, a new dimer, But the eonfiguration of the
'
coumaran ring of dehydrodi-p-eoumaryl aocohol (3) has remained
                                             '
                    '
     G. A. Erdtman et al.1)determined that the configuration of
the eoumaran portion of dehydrodiisoeugenol (l) is to be trans
on the fact that the compound gave erythro-B-methyl rnalic aeid
by treating with ozone in acetic acid. c. ti. Ludwig et al.2)
subsequently reported that on the NMR spectrum of dehyd?odiconi-
feryl aleohol triaeetate, the y-methylene peak reflected the
nonequivalence and that the ct-methine peak (65.61) gave the re-
latively large eoupling constant of 7.2 eps. From these results,
they suggested that t• he methylene aeet.oxyl group attaehed to the
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B.carbon is cis to the aromatie r'ing on the ot-car,bon of the eou-
maran ring. But Ludwig late]f' desc]?ibed in "Lignins"3)witho'
ut
any reliable evidenee that the configuration of dehydrodieoniferyl
alcohol is trans.
     In the present Seetion, the trans eoniguration of the cou-
maran portions of both dehyd?odiconiferyl aleohol (2) and de-
hydrodi-E-eoumai?yl alcohol C3) is discussed.
   '
I-3-2 Configuration of dehydrodieoniferyl alcohol
-.
 Sinee the configuration of dehydrodiisoeugenol (l) was
  .T .determined to be trans, .the configuration of dehydrodiconiferyl
alcohol C2) is eonsidered to be determined by comparing the
spectral ppoperty of Cl) to that of (2) after the y, y'-hydroxy-
methyl groups of the latter are reduced to ehe methyl groups.
                c'H•:3gi,{si,lli=8olllii'3"3cHxt,,,:.-(silll"2C,"2C,"cli22o,,:H@-iH:g,H-crH2oH -
                 @ollfl]lIE(K5-'o '3ute(A) @R""ii6tU{;7Eriute(B)@R
                  OH OCH3 OH
                 1. ELaJ44..21RRi.OHCH3 l}l:i.OHCH3
                            N A-
     Thus, eomparison of the two coumarans (4a) and (4b) 'which
are synthesized through bo.th (A) and (B) routes should make
poss-ible to determine the eonfiguration of (2). The model
experiment was then carried out for reduction.of the Y, y'-
hydroxymethyl groups to methyl groups. Dihydroconiferyl aleohoÅ}
benzyl ether (5) used as a model compound was synthesized in
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                CRslH2EltllEII2Ell2CH20HX61H2CH2Åílt:l[l2E!!l2.0S02g) ilH2CH2cH3R.@oocg;
                N lv
 almost quantitative yield from eugenol by benzylation and sub-
 sequent hydroboration. The compound (5) was sulfonated with
benzene sulfonyl ehloride in pyridine and the sulfonate (6)'.was
redueed with lithium aluminum hydride to the expected compound
 C7) inan 85% overall yield. Thus, the hydroxymethyl groups were
reduced to methyl groups, and the synthesis of (4b) was undertaken•
First, the eornpound C4a) was synthesized through the route (A)
.9y methy,lation of Cl) with dlazomethane followed by eatalytie
r' e'T ducti6n 'with Pd-earbon in methanol, and the product was
cTystallized from methanol, Alternatively, the compound (4b)
.was synthesized through the route (B) aeeording to the same
method used in the ease of model compound (5). That is, the
    di 'n r
TcH.);2c,,kdiCRH32CH2R5-.8.gl:l:RR22.:IIi;-oOcC:33,i::-;Riss.=oOsHo2o
 ctCH-O           lit; : Rl =OC H3. R2= REt= H, R4= Rs= OH
 @R2
           1.tv: Rl=OCH3. R2=R3=H,R4=Rs=0502{fi
           vanv: Rl=OCH3 . R2=R3;H,R4=OS02{P,Rs=H
  RI






1.t.: Rl = OCH3 . R2= Fis= H
 R4=OH.Rs;H
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compound (2) was reduced with Pd-carbon in methanol and the di-
hydro compound thus obtained was methylated with diazometha-ne
to the eompound (8). On the NMR spectrum of (8), both the chemi-
cal shift and coupling constant of ct-rpethine proton were aimost
the same as those of the compound (2) suggesting that the chemi-
cal shift of or-methine proton was little affected by the substi-
tuent gr.oups of the aromatic rings. Sinee the configuration of
the coumaran portion seems to be unchanged -duntng reaetion
steps, the compound (8) must hold the same configuration aS
(2). The eompound (8) was sulfonated with benzene sulfonyl -
chloride,in pyridine at 50C and the sulfonate (9) obtained was
immediately reduced with lithium alumingm, hydrlde without erys- I•
ta,1.allization. After reduction for 30 minutes at room tempera-
ture, the produet (4b) was extracted with ether, purified by
preparative tle and crystallized frorn methanol.
(v,N,rwew1)llllWV
                    Fig. i. IR spectra of 4a and 4b
     It was coneluded that these two'coumarans (4a) and- (4b)
                                                  'synthesized through both (A) and (B) routes, were
identical by the following facts. I) The mixed melting point
showed no depression. 2) All the spectral data of NMR, IR (Fig.
1), UV and mass were eompletely identical between the two com-
pounds. since tthe confi,gu?5tion of the compound (l) is trans,
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 both the compounds (4a) and (4b) must be trans. Consequently,
 dehydrodiconiferyl alcohol (2), whieh is the starting material
 of (4b) must be of t?ans eonfiguveation.
 I-3-3 Configuration of dehydrodi-p-coumaryl aleohol '
     The reduction of the Y,Y'--hydroxymethyl groups of dehydrodi-
E}-coumaryl aleohol (3) to methyl groups was tried in the same
way. However, the coumaran ring of (3) was sensitive tO both
the eatalytic and hydride reduetions, and a ring eleavago eomo. ound
.w..as easUy.,produced. That is, when the eatalytic hydrogenation
of'T
 (3) dias carried out in methanol, the ring eleavage eompound
 (IO) was obtained in over 80% yield. It is known that the
   '
activity of catalytie hydrogenation reagent inereases in a polar
acidic solvent than in a neutral nonpolai? solvent4). Therefore,
the hydrogenation of (3) was earried out in a mixed solution of
methanol/dioxane (1:2) to avoid the ring opening as much as
possible and the dihydrocompound (11) was obtained quantitatively.
These experiments suggested that the ct--position of the eoumaran
(3) was less stable- for nueleophiZic attaek than that of (2).
This is a eharaeteristie property of the coumaran (2) in com-
parison with (3). But in contrast with such instability of the
coumaran ring, y-sulfonyl group was stable f" or the hydride attack
and the reduction of the y--sulfonyl group without fiSSiOn of the
          .coumaran nng was very difficult. Under relatively drastic
condition (using about 20 eq. of LAH at room temperature), the
               '
 •i7ing fissioncomo. ound (12) was produced as a main p]?oduct, whe]?eas
under the milder eondition tfhe starting sulfonate (l3) was
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recovered, and the hydride reduction gave many produets contain-
ing a trace amount of the d-esired compound (4c). Frorn the' s6
faets, the synthesis of (4c) by the one $tep reduction seemed to be
diffieultly feasibLe so that the monosulfonaee (14) was synthesized
and then it was redueed to the eompound (4c)(about 34% yteld).
Easy opening of the coumaran ring to the compound (13) under
sueh reduction eondition suggests that the eonfiguraiion of the
coumaran ring is a' lterable to the more stable trans form by reeyeliza-
tion of the ring fission compound. But, once the ring
fission oceurs, ct-methine compound must be altered to or-methylene
ene which 'is no longer capable of cyclizatioR. ThereÅíore,
           'it should be assumed that the compound (4c) obtained without any
ring fission through sulfonation and subsequent reduction holds
the same configuration with (3).
                                 Table i




s.I2, d, J = g.o
s.os, d, J -= 9•5
6-CH- I
3.20 - 3.6o, m
3•20 - 3•73, M
.!.CH,
i•34, d, J == 7•o
1.34, d,J == 7.o
l ,sc'-CH.- l p"-cH.• l
2•s4, t, J == 8.o




o.g3, t, J = 7.o
o.g3, t, J == 7.o
 d = doublct, t = triplet, m = rnultiplet
     On NMR speetra of both compounds, (4a) and (4e), the chemical
shifts and coupling constants of the corresponding protLons of
side ehains were completely identical with each othe]?. Forr mani-
festing the similarity, only signals of the side chains are
listed on Table l,. These NMR data suggest the following facts.
1) y-CH3 protons (61.34, J=7.0) of (4a) and (4c) gave the same
ehemieal shifts and coupling constants. If the configuration of
(4e) is eis, two limited conformations- will be eoneeivable, in which
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y-CH3 group lies on the same plane with A ring (a) or vertical
to the A ring (b) as shown in Figure 2. However, the preferred
conformation of -both cases seems to be (b), because in the
                          tr
                         c
                      os
                         p
                     (a) HH (b)
               Fig. 2. Two lirnited conformations of cis-•coumaran
ease of (a), a strong sterie ]?epulsion exists between y-CH
                                                        3
group and A ring. Consequently, the peak of Y-CH3 group of eis
-• Gompound• .would shift . to the higher field by the shie!d-
          '
 ing effect of A ring than in the trans compound. However, the
signal of y-CH3 protons of (4c) gave almost the same ehemieal
shift and coupling eonstant as (4a) which has trans configu-
ration. Taking in eonsideration quite a slight differenee in the chem-
ieal shifts and eollpli; g constants of the side chain Protons by the
substituent group on the aromatic ring, the y-qH3 group of (4e)
does not seem to be influeneed by such an effect of A ring.
Consequently, th'e compound (4c) must have the same trans eon-
figuration as (4a). On the basis of the above results, it is
eoncluded that dehydrodi-p-eoumaryl alcohol (3) has the same
trans eonfiguration with dehydrodiisoeugenol (1). 2) The signals
of or-methine protons of both (2) and (3) at 6 5.49 (J=6.0) and
6 5.54 (J=5.8) were shifted to 6 5.05 (J=9.5) and 6 5.l2 (J=9•O),
respectively, by conversionof the y-hydroxymethyl groups to
methyl groups. This indicates that ct-methine protons are'in-
fluenced by the deshielding effect of y-hydroxymethyl groups,
espeeially due to the lone pairs of hydroxyl groups.
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1-3-4 ExperimeRtal
          '
                               'Dihydroconiferyl aleohol benzyl ether (5)
     Hydroboration was earried out by a modified method of the
method of Brown and Rao5). The solution containing sodium boro-
hydride (498 mg, 13.15 mM) and. aluminum ehloride (589 mg, 4.42
mh) in 50 ml of anhydrous diglyme in a 500 ml three neeked flask
was flushed with nitrogen and maintained under a slightly static
pressu?e of the gas with stirring. Eugenol benzyl ether (6.67 g,
26.3 mM) which was synthesized froin eugenol in the usual way,
•was disselved in 20 ml of anhydrous diglyme and added into the
 tt tt t{ .
solution over a period of O.5 hour. The Teaction was allowed
to proeeed without external heating for 3 hours, and then heated
at 900C for an hour, with swirling. The hot reaetion mixture
was hydrolyzed by the slow addition of 2 ml of water (hydrogen
evolved) and then 'IO ml of 3N sodium hydroxide, yielding a homo-
geneous solution. The separatory funnel was replaeed by a water-
cooled condenser and ll.7 ml of 35% aqueous hydrogen peroxide
was added slowly, at a rate sufficient to maintain a gentle re-
flux. After the addition of the hydrogep peroxide, stirring was
continued for additional an hour, and the flask was then cooled
and diluted with iee-water. The products were extracted wlth
ether after aeidifying with IO% HCI solution. The organic layer
was washed with water and d?ied over anhydrous sodium sulfate,
and the solvent was evaporated Lt vaeuo. A colorless oily sub-
stance which was crystallized from n-hexane was obtained (6.83g,
95.5%). NIVIR 6 (ppm: CDC13) 1.69-2.00 (2H, m), 2.48-2.73 (2H, m),
3.62 (2H, t, J=6.s), s.og (2H, s), 6.5.o--6.89 (3H, m), 7.22-7.5i
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 (5H, m).
 Guaiaeylp]?opane benzyl ether (7) .
     To the stirred solution of the alcohol (5)(381 mg, 1.4 mlvr)
dissoZved in anhydrous pyridine, benzene sulfonyl chloride (O.2
ml, 1.57 mM) was added at OOC, and the reaction mixture was
placed at 50C in a refrigerator for 24 hours. The mixture was
then poured ontO iee and extraeted with several portions of
ether. The ether solutions were eombined, washed with cold
dilute HCI and bicarbonate solutions, and dried over anhydrous
.sodium s•ul.fate, and then the ether-was evaporated to dryness
Lt vaeuo. The eolorless oily sulfonate which gave one spot on
silica gel tlc plate developed with ether/n-hexane (1:1), was
                                          -
obtained. The sulfonate (6) dissolved in 2 Ml of anhydrous
                                                             '
ether was added dropwise to 114 mg of lithium aluminum hydride
in 10 ml of ether at room temperature with stirring ahd the
stirring was continued for an hour. The reaction mixture was
cooled andLa small portion of water was added to decompose the
excess lithium aluminurn hydride and then extraeted with ether
after acidification with 10% HCI.solution. The ether solution
was washed with water and•dried over anhyarous sodium sulfate
and then the ether was evaporate' d to dryness in vacuo to yield
a colorless oily substanee. The produet whieh was purified
with silica gel tle (developed with n-hexane) gave 256 mg of
guaiacylpropane benzyl ether (7)(85% yield). NMR 6(ppm: CDC13)
O.89 (3H, t, J=7.0), 1.25-1.85 (2H, m), 2.25 (2H, t,.J=7.0),
3.74 (3H, s), 4.g2 (2H,s), 6.40-6.7o (3H, m), 7.10 to 7.40
(5H, m).
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.
coTnpound.(4a), Synthesis through the ]7oute (A)
  '
     Dehydrodiisoeugenol (l) was synthesized by the method of
B. Leopold6)and recrystallized from a small amount of alcohol
                                                             ,
mp 1330C (ref. mp l32-1330C).'
     To the stirred solution of (1)(652 mg, 2mM) dissolved in
IO ml of methanol, diazomethane ether solution was added at room
                          'tempevatupe. After methylation was eornpleCed (ehecked by tlc),
the reaetion mixture was evaporated Lt vaeuo to yield eolorless
needles (646 mg, 95% yield). The methylated dehydrodiisoeugenol
(510 mg, l.5 mM) was dissolved in the rneehanol eontaining 500 rng
•ef 5%-Pd• carbon and hydrogenated until hyd?ogen uptake ceased.
T6e mixe'ure was fiitered and the fiitrate was evaporated Lt vacuo•
A --slightly yeliow oUy substanee which was cTystallized from
methanol was obtained. Recrystallization of the compound from
methanol afforded eolorless needles, mp 91-920C, IR (KBr);
Fig. I, NMR 6 (ppm: CDC13) Q.93 (3H, t, J=7.0), l.34 (3H, d, J=
7.0), l.40-1.85 (2H, rn), 2.51 (2H, t, J=8.0), 3.20-3.75 (2H, m),
3.83 (9H, s), 5•05 (IH, d, J=9.5), 6.50-7.05 (5Hs m). Mass
fragmentation patteyn of this cornpound was eompletely identtcal
with that of (4b). uvxllig.OHnmQog e): 28o(4.63)
Compound '(4b), Synthesis through the route (B)
     Dehydrodiconiferyl alcohol (2) was synehesized by bhe method
of K. Freudenberg g! g.IL.7)and recrystallized from rnethylene
chloride/pet. ether, mp 155-1560C (ref. 156-l570C).
     Fifty mg of (2) dissolved in 2 ml of methanol eontaining
      '50 mg of 5;7o-Pd carbon was hydrogenated until hydrogen uptake
                           -ceased. Th•e ,mixuure was filtered and .the fUtrate was evaporaued.
                                                          '
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The product was dissolved in rnethanol again and methylated with
diazomethane ether solution in the usual way. A colorlessnyoily
substance (8, 46.7 mg, 90% yield) was obtained by means of preparative
ffLC with 2.5% methanol/ehloroform used as developey.
 Reduction of compound (8) to (4b)
      To the stirred solution of the eompound (8) (37.4 mg, O.1
 mM) dissolved in 2 ml of anhydrous pyridine, benzene sulfonyl
 chloride (70.6 mg, O.4 rnM) was added at OOC and the reaction
mixture was plaeed in a refrigerator for-24 hours. Then, the .
.r..eacti6n ptxture was treated in the same way as foi? r
thTe mode'l cornpound (5). The sulfonate (9), which gave one spot
on. the siliea gel tle developed with methylene ehlo?ide, was
redgeed with 20 mg of lithium aluminum hydride in 5 ml of an-
hydrous ether solution at room temperature for an hour. The
reduced products weve purified by tlc deveioped with ether/n-
hexane (Z:2). A colo?less oily substance (about IO mg, 29.2 %
overall yield) was obtained and crystallized from methanol, mp
92-930C, IR (KBr)3 (Pig. I). NMR was completely agreement with
that of (4a). Ms (7s ev); 342.l8229 (M+, C21H2604, requireS;
342.18310) (100), 340 (2.0), 328 (2.0), 327 (9.2), 313 (7.0),
3U (2.5), 299 (3.2), 295 (3.7), 283 (2.0), 281 (1.7), 268 (L6)
267 (3.2), 253 (2.0), 239 (l.9), 225 (1.8), '223 (1.9), 191 (2.9)
181 (1.9), 178 (1.9), l76 -(4.7), 175 (8.3), 171 (2.5), l65 (4.5)
164 (3.l), l63 (4.5), 161 (3.4), 156 (2.6), 153 (2.0), 152 (3.5)
151 (9.8), 150 (2.0), 147 (2.3), l45 (2.2), 141 (2.0), l37 (2.2)
131 (2.0), 115 (4.2), 107 (2.3), 105 (2.2), I04 (2.0), 103 (2.8)
91 (5.1), 77 (3.9), 65 (2.2)1 55 (2.0), 51 (1.9), 43 (3.2), 41







 (3-8)• uv AMg9Hnm(iog e): 28o(4.63)
 Monosulfonate (14)
    '
      Dehydrodi-g-eoumaryl alcohol (3) was synthesized .by the
 method desci;ibed in Seetion I-18), mp lss--ls70c. •
    A hundred tni irty mg of (3) dissolved in 6 mi of dioxane/
 methanol. (2:1) eontaining 50 mg of 5%-Pd earbon was hydrogenated
 until hydrogen uptake eeased. The mixture was filtered and the
 fUtrate was evaporated El,Lt vaeuo. The dihydro eompound was
 dissolved in methanol and methylated with diazomethane ether '
 s.o,.lution in. the usual way (eheeked by tlc developed with 5%
methanol/eh' loroform). After evaporation of the solvent, a eolor-
less oily substanee (ll) was obtained almost quantitatively.
     To the stirred solution of the eompound (11) (120 mg, O.38
mM) dissolved in 2 ml of anhydrous pyridine, benzene sulfonyl
ehloride (135 mg, O.76 mM) was added at OOC and the reaction
mixture was placed at 50C for 24 hours. Then, the reaetion nix- i
ture was treated in the same way deseribed above and the sulfo-
nate (13) (170 mg) which gave one spot on the silica gel tlc
plate developed with -n--hexane/ether (2;l) was obtained. The
sulfonate (13) was dissolved in 6 ml of anhydrous THF at 00C
and lithium aluminum hydride (24.5 mg) was added. After stirring
fore l.s hours, the reaction mixture was work6d up in the tsame way
as described above and the produet was purified by the prepa-
rative tlc developed with !!-hexan/ether (4:1) to obtain mono-
sulfonate (14) (50.5 mg). The NMR date of thi-s eompound (•14)
Were
 as follows; NMR 6 (ppm: CDCI3) 9.l7 (3H, t, J=7.0), 1.20-
1•80 (2IE, rn), 2.52 (2H, t, 5=8.0), 3.50-3.90 (IH, m), 3.78 (3H,
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s), 4.29 (IH, broad d, J=7.0, y-H), 4.30 (IH, broad d, J=6.5,
y-H), 5.39 (IH, d, J=6.0), 6.60-7.35 (7H, m), 7.45-8.00 (sH;m).
           '
compound (4e)
                                                  '
     Monosulfonate (l4) (50 mg) was dissolved in l ml of anhyd]7ous
ether and lithium aluminum hydride (5 mg) was added to the solu-
tion at OOC. The reaction mixture was seirred for an hour at
OOC•and then for two hours at room temperature. The expeeted
eompound (4c) (ll rng) was purified by the prepa?ative tlc devel-
 oped with g-hexane and its structure was established by the NMR
anÅql mass speetra. NMR 6 (ppm: CDCI3) O.93 (3H, t, J=7.0), 1.34
(3H, d, J=7.0), l.65 (2H, m), 2.54 (2H, t, J=8.0), 3.20-3.60
(IH., m), 3.83 (3H, s), 5.Z2 (IH, d, J=9.0), 6.73-7.09 (5H, m),
7.41 (2H, d, J=g.o). Ms (7seV); 282•16272 (M+, ClgH2202, re-
quires; 282.16197) (IOO), 281 (3.1), 280 (4.2), 268 (2.4), 267
(IO.6), 254 (7.0), 253 (24), 251 (2.9), 239 (3.9), 238 (l.5),
                                                                  ft235 (2.7), 224 (l.7), 223 (4.4), 221 (L4), 209 (l.3), 205 (2.2),-
l95 (l.5), l78 (l.4), l65 (2.0), l61 (3.l), i50 (2.4), 146 (3.8),
145 (15.4), l41 (4.0), l35 (2.3), 134 (3.8), l33 (3.1), 131
(1.7), 127 (5,6), 125 (2.8), l22 (1.9), 121 (12.5), 120 (2.5),
119 (3.2), ll7 (2.2), 115 (4.2), 105 (L7), I04 (1.4), 91 (3.8),
77 (2.4), 57 (2.l), 56 (l.8), 55 (L3), 44 (1.7), 43 (2.3), 41
X-3--5 Surnmary
     Dehydrodiconiferyl alcohol (2) was reduced with H2/Pd-carbon
and the reduction pyoduet was met/ hylated with diazomethane. The
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:
 methylated produet was then sulfonated with benzene sulfonyl
 chloride and the product was reduced with lithium aluminum
 hydride to y, y'-'rnethyl derivative (4b), the strueture of whÅ}ch
         .
 was the same to dihydrodehydrodiisoeugenol methyl eth6r (4a).
 By eomparison of the spectral data of boeh eompounds, the eon-
 figuration of dehydrodieoniferyl alcohol (2) was determined to
be trans. Furthermore, M,Y'-methyl derivative (4c) of dehydrodi-
g-eoumapyl aleohol (3) was synthesized by the same method used
in the ease of (2). On the NMR spectrum, the ehemieal shifts
and coupling eonstants of protons of the side chain of (4e)
y.g.ere elosel.y identieal with those of (4a). These r'esults indi-
cated that the eonfiguration of dehydrodi-g-eoumaryl alcohol (3)
was tkans.
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I-4. Analysis of dilignols by gas chromatography and
     NMR spectrometry
I-4-1. Introduetion
     In l951, Freudenberg gLt .a.IL.1)reported that p-coumayyl
alcohol produced a very similar dehydrogenation polymer (DHP)
to that of conifeyyl aleohol based on the hydrogen uptake by
both DHP's and theLp elementary analysis. Later, Bland et al.2)
reported that an artificial lignin prepared from p-eoumarie acid
on potato parenchyma and Sphagnum MWL were highly eondensed
.polymeys•eontaining double condensations at C-3 and C-5 of the
 "" t'E-hydrokyphenyl ring, and suggested the different reactivity
be.tween E-eoumaryl and coniferyl alcohols on dehydrog6nation.
                         3)Recent]y, Yamasaki et al.
                           reported that no difference of conden-
sation pattern between ]2-coumaryl and coniferyl aZcohols oceurred
in their DHP formation frorn the yield of the condensea and non-
condensed type compounds obtained by permanganate and hydrogen
        'peroxide oxidation of both the methylated DHP's.
     It seerns that this problem is soXved more clearly from the
yield of the dilignols of both the aleohols. In previous Section
I--1, the isolation and identification of the four dUignols of
R-coumaryl alcohol, p.-ebumarylresinol (1), dehydrodi-p-coumaryl
alcoh•ol (2), g-hydroxyphenylglycerol-B-p-eoumaryl ethe]? (3) and
monoepoxylignan (4)4), and the trans configuration of the cou-
maran ring of the dilignol (2)5) were described. In this Sectton
                                                                )-
eonfiguration of the dilignol (3) and the yields of these di-
lignols determined by gas chromatography and NMR spectrometry
are deseribed.
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     Reeently guaiaeylglyeerol-3-guaiacyl ether, the model com--
pound of arylglycerol-6-aryl ethey strueture in lignin was synthe--
sized in high yield by the eondensation reaetion betwben benzyl
vanillin and ethyl 2-methoxyphenoxy acetate and subsequent re-
duetion with 5%, Pd-C and lithium aluminum hydride. The ratio
of two isomers (erythro/th?eo) was about 3:16). These configu-
rations were determined by eomparison with the results by Miksehe
     7)gitL g.IL • !n NMR spectra of these acetates., the chemieal shifts
and coupling constants of ct-methine protons were 6 6.12 (IH, d,
J=5.0, erythro isomer) and 6 6.l7 (IH, d, J=6.2, threo isomer),
respectively and a doublet peak of ct-CH of erythro isomer
                                                            '
appeared in higher field and gave a srnalle-e coupling constant
than that of thyeo isomer. On the other hand, NMR speetrum of
the dihydro acetyl derivative of the dilignol (3) gave two
doublet peaks at 6 6.09 (IH, d, J=5.0) and 6 6.13 (IH, d, J=6•2)
                         '
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   IPig. I. Gas eh]romatogr?arn of [[MS de]pivatives of dihydi?o-dilignol (3).
           2% OV-17 on chromosorb AW, 2m--glass eolum, 2000C. CarrierColum:
               28 ml/min.gas: helium,
                                                             'whose ratio was about 1'f-5j-rand--this"result was also supported
by gas chromatQgraphy as shown in Fig. 1. The retention times
of TMS derivatives of erythro and thpeo dihydrodilignols (3)
were 47.1 and 49.8 min., respectively and the ratio of the peak
a?eas was about l :,4.7. Thus, it was concluded that the dilignol
(3) was a mixture eonsisting of erythro and threo isomer whose
ratio was 1 : 4.7.
I-4-3. Analysis of dilignols
     A dilignol fraction was converted to its hydro-dilignol
fraction b.y cata]ptic hydrogenation with 5%Pd/C and H2 in
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 dioxane/ethanol (2:l);this eatalytie hydrogena6ion was indis-
 pensable from the following two reasons.
      First, the peak area of the propenol dUignols, e.g.,
 dUignol (2) and (3) etc., on gas ch]?omatogram is not propor-
 tional to the amounts of the eompounds injeeted, but only when
 the propenol side ehains are redueed to the propanol side chains,
 the peak area of the dilignols is almost proportional to their
 amounts.
      Seeopd, the 5-5'--dilignol (5) seems ' to be stable when
 its propenol side chains are converted to the propano! side
 c.hains by reduetions, as found for the eoniferyl s-s'--diligno18).
      Furthermore, sinee the formation o.f the ring eleavage eompound
                                  '
 has been reported by cataly.tic hydrogenation of the dilignol (2)
 in methanol, the mixed solvent, dioxane/methanol (2:1) which
 avoided the ring fission had to be used5).
      Yiguye 2 shows the gas chromatogram of TMS derivatives of
 the hydro-dilignol fraction. Six of ten peaks were identified bY
 comparison with the retention times and mass fragmentation
pattern of authentic dilignols. The amounts of the dilignols
are caluculated from the peak areas, and summarized in Table l.
 In the Table, numbe?s in eolumn (A) represent the feetention times
of eaeh pe' ak, and,those in (B), (C) and (D), peak areas, ?atio of
the peak areas and ,produet distysibutionof three•main diligrnols
                            'respectively. In the last column (F) are reproduced thep.v'ioduct
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EPig. 2. Gas chromatogram of [EMS derivatives of hydi?o-dUignol fraetion
  obtained by dehyd]?ogenation of p-eomayl alcohol with H-Pp and per-
  oxtda'selsystem. Colum: 2% OV-ir7 on ,ehromosorb AW, 2rn, E2rOOC. '
  Peak 3; tetrahydro dilignol (l9), Peak 5: dihydro erythro diligptol (3),
      6: dihydro thres2. dUignol (3), Peak 7: monoepoxylignan (4),PeaK]
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m) and 6 4.69 QH, d, J=6.0), respeetively and these peaks do
not interfere with other peaks. Therefore, the product distntbu-
tion of these dilignols may be determined by the integration
curve of their ct-methine peaks. The result is given in the column
(E) of the Table l.
Table 1. Estimation of dilignois by gas chromatography and NN'IR spectrometry.
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       A: retention time, B: peak area, C: ratio of the peak area, D: ratio of three main
      dilignols, E: ratio of three main diligofils obtained by NMR analysis, F: ratio of three
      main dilignols of coniferyl alcoholg).
       * peak number corresponds to those of the compounds ln Fig. 2.
     These•i'data lead to the following eonclusions. TMS
derivative of synthetic l,2-diayylpropane-1,3-diol (6) gives a
peak at 5.8 min. on gas chromatogram, but the hyd?o-dUignol
fraction did not give any peak at the same ]pete.ntion time (Fig.
2). Furthermore,p,p'-dihydroxystilbene which was synthesized
from the dilignol (6) by alkali degradation could not be found
in the alkali degradation products of DHP and dilignol fraction.
Therefore, the dilignol (6) seems to be formed at a later stage
of dehydrogenation. Only O.6% of 5-5'-dilignol (5) was detect-
ed by gas chromatography, and then the double eondensation at
C-3 and C-5 reported by Bland et al.2)may not be possible at
this dehydrogenation stage and also at DHp's stage3). The ratio
of the p-eoumarylresinol (l) and monoepoxylignan (4) which were
                             -49-
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 formed on the racemoid and mesoidcouplings at c-B and c-B' car-
 bons, respectively, was 9.4:1. Thus, it is expected that coni-
 fex?yl and sinapyl aleohols give the corresponding monoepoxy-
 lignans with the same ratio on dehydrogenation. Inves'Cigation
 on this point, is now in progress. The ratio of the amounts of
the three main dilignols (1), (2) and (3) was 31:49:20, respee-
tively by gas chromatography, and the sarne result was obtained
by NMR analysis as shown in column (E) of Table l. The ratio
of the three eoniferyl dUignols eorresponding to the dUignols
 (1), (2) and (3) formed on dehydrogenation of coniferyl alcoho19)
is shown•i•n column (F) of Table 1. The most reactive radica! of
           'the four resonanee yadicals of both alc6hols is B-rad.ieal
because the three main dilignoZs a]7e not fo?med without any '
participation of B-radical of the side chain, and the second
reactive one is the radieal at 5-position of aromatic ring be-
eause the yields of the eoumaran type dilignols are ldrger than
that of B-ether type dilignols.
   '
     Both g-hyd?oxycinnamyl aleohols, p--coumaryl and eoniferyl
aleohols have a comparable reactivity on enzymic dehydrogenation
as described above, but a typical difference manifests in the
amounts of the couma?ans. That is, the perbentage of dehydrodi-
eoniferyl alcohol (54%) is larger than that of dehydrodi-p-
couma?yl aleohol, dilignol (2) (49%), indicating the radical





preparation of authentie dilignols (1), (2), (3)•, (4), (5) and (6)
     Dilignols (1), (2), (3) and (4) we]r'e prepared by dehydro-
genation of lgL-coumaryl alcohol with peroxidase and H202 system
                           4)as descntbed in Section I-l
                              , and dilignols (2) and (3) were
hydrogenated with 5% Pd--C and hydrogen in a mixed solvent of
dioxane/ethanol (2:l).
                                                        '
     Tetrahydro-5-5'--dilignol (5) was obtained by dehydrogenation
of dihydyo-R-couma?yl alcohol with peroxidase and H202 system•
The spot of this compound on a siliea gel TLC plate (Merck
Kieselgel PF2s4) showed a sky blue eolor under UV lamp (TOSHIBA.
IJ-3-S-type), and easily isolated by prepa?ative TLC. NMR 6
(pPm: CDC13) of tetra aeetate: 1.99 (6H, s,y,y'-aeetyl groups),
2.,Ol (6H, s, phenoiie acetyl gr'oups), l.80-2.30 (4H, m, B,B'-
methylene protons), 2.69 (4H, t, J=6.5,or,or'-methylene protons),
4.01 (4H, t, J=6.5,y,y'-rnethylene protons), 6.90 7.30 (8H, m,
aromatie protons). It is eharacteristic of 5-5'-dilignol that
the phenolie acetyl pyotons give the peaks at almost the same -
field with y,y'-prima?y aleoholie aeetyl protons by the shiei
 ing effects of each aromatic ring . MS (70 eV):320 (M+, 100),
256 (66.7), 239 (57.2), 211 (35), 197 (33.4).
     I,2-Diarylpropane-1,3-diol (6) was synthesized by conden-
sation of benzyl g-hydroxybenzaldehyde and benzyl p-hydroxy-
benzoic aeid methyl ester and subsequent hydrogenation with 5%
Pd-C and ?eduction with llthium aluminum hydride. This synthe-
tie method and the determination of configuration of the products
are descr'ibed in Seetion II-4. NMR 6(o. pm: CD3COCD3): 2•70 3•20
(IH, m, B-methine proton), 3.50-4.20 (2H, m, y-methylene protons),
4e89 (IH, d, J=9.0, or-methine proton of threo isomer), 5.02 (IH,




proton of erythro isomer), 6.55--7
p-coumaryl alcohol
.10 (8H, m,
     Dehydrogenation of E-coumaryl alcohol was carried out by
 the method described in section I-l4), and the dnignols were
 extracted with ethyl acetate and then hydrogenated with 5% Pd-C
 and hydrogen in dioxane/ethanol (2:1). A eolorless foaming
                                        'product, hyd]?o-dilignol fraetion (about 5mg) was dissolved'in
pyntdine (O.1 rnl) and then hexamethyl disilazane (O.l ml) and
tr.imethylÅë.41orosilane (O.05 ml) were added, suecessively. The
rdaction"
 mixture was shaken vigorously for 1 min. and after 5
mip.. keeping at room temperature, it was evapoyated to dryness
 .in  a vacuum desiccator containing P20s. The residue was dis-
solved in CC14 (O.5 ml) and analyzed by gas chromatograph-mass
                           'speetrometer. The amounts of dUignols were ealculated from
the peak area on the ehromatogram by using ealibration cu?ves
prepared previously for the ?espeetive authentic eompounds.
Alternatively the hydro-dilignol fraetion was analyzed by ND4R
speetrometer.
     NIHONDENSHI J.G.C-750 gas ehromatograph with a flame ioni-
zation detector and a SHIMADZU•-LKB 9000 gas chromatograph-mass
spectrometer were used for analysis of the t' n' methylsilyl- ethers
of the hydro-dilignol fraction at the following condition.
Stainless steel column (2 m, 3 mm' ID) paeked with 2% OV-17 on
ehromosorb AW. Column temperature: 2200C. IRJ'eetor tempeyature:
2soOc. carrier gas: helium, 2 kg/em2. Mass spectra were taken
by the use of a glass columnr at the same condit.iolt, .o,nd relative
                             m-                            -Pd-
abundance of each peak was designat-ed in paventheses. NMR
spectra were taken by the use of anR-22 HITACHI high resolition
          'NMR spectrometer (90 MHz) with TMS inteTnal standard. Chemieal
shifts and coupling constants were given in 6-value and Hz,
respectively.
I-4-5. S.ummary
     I}-Coumaryl alcohol was dehydrogenated with peroxidase and
H202 system• Five dilignols, g-coumarylresinol (l), dehydrodi-
E}-coumaryl.alcohol (2), g-hydroxyphenylglyeerol-B-R-coumaryl •
ether (3), monoepoxylignan (4) and 5-5'-dilignol (5) were
identified and determined by both gas chromatogyaphy and NMR
spectrometry, and the ratio of the amounes of the three main
dilignols (l, 2 and 3) was 31:49:20. The dilignol (5) was detected
 in'a traee (O•6%), and l,2-diarylPropane.l•,3-diol (6) eould
not be found. The ratio of the raeemoid and mesoid couplings
at C-B and C-B' carbons was about 9.4:1, and the dilignol (3)
was a mixture eonsisting of erythro and threo isomers (l:4.7)
whose ratio was determined by gas ehrornatography. From these
results, it was concluded that coniferyl and p-coumaryl alcohols
had almost the same reactivity on enzymic dehydrogenation.
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1-5. Reactivity of quinonemethide
1-5-1. Introduction
It is well known that quinonemethide intermediates play an
important role in the polymerization of lignins. Subsequent to
the coupling reactions of mesomeric radicals of ~-hydroxycinnamyl
alcohols, ionic reactions occur between quinonemethides and
various nucleophiles. Thus, investigations on the reactivity
of quinonemethide are indispensable to understand the mechanism
of the polymerizat~on of lignin~ as has been diSTIussed by
Freudenberg et al. l ) and Adler. 2 ) Stereochemistry of the pro-
ducts is especially interesting when one chiral center is intro-
duced by the attack of water to quinonemethides as in the forma-
tion of $·-0-4 dilignols. Sarkanen reported that threo S-O-4
dilignol is formed more than erythro isomer on the dehydrogenation
of isoeugenol. 3 ) Our investigations also showed that threo
isomers are produced more toan erythrocounterparts on the
dehydrogenation
-54-
of I2-coumaryl, sinapyl and coniferyt alcohols.5)
     As quinonemethide intermediates are almost a planar mole-
cule, it is considered that wateT attacks from both sides of the
eompound with equal probability, giving almost l.O in the ratio
                                'of erythro to threo isomers. Savkanen suggested that the pre-
dominant foymation of the threo isomer is ascribed to steric
        3)
reasons.
     In this Section, based on the reaction of the quinonemethide
de]?ived from guaiaesrlglyeer'ol-B-guaiaeyl ethe]:' with various
nucleophiles, faetors whieh have an effect on the ratio of both
..isomers a]7.e discussed.
I=5-2. Reaetlon of quinonemethide with various nueleophiles
     Quinonemethide (3) was prepared by the meth6d of B.
Johansson s2:tL g.IL.6) as shown in' Ivig.l. Guaiaeylglycer61-B-
guaiaeyl ether (1) synthesized by the method of Nakatsubo et al.7)
was converted to its bromide (2) with hydrogen bromide at -600C
in ehloroform. The chloroforrn solution of the br'omide (2) was
treated with a saturated sodium bicarbonate solution, and a
yeUow quinonemethide solution whieh is stable at 50C was ob-
tained. The chloroform solution of the quinonemethide (Q.M.)
was used for the following reactions.
     The UV spectrum of this quinonernethide,showed the maximum
peak at 301 nm(e=15150) as shown in Fig.2, and the reaction rate
with nueleophiles could be followed by the deereasing rate of
the absorption at the maximum spectrometrically. The eonfigu-
ration of this reaction produets was deteti"rr,ined by t]e analysis
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                    Fig.1. Synthetic route of quinonernethide.
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   "+ "' Fig.2. UV Spectrum of quinonemethide in
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of NMR spectra. On the NMR speetrum of triaeetyl guaiaeylglyeerol-
B--guaiacyl ether (l), the or--methine doublet peak of erythro isomer
appears at higher field ( 66.l2, J=5.0) than that of threo counter-
part at 6 6.17(J=6.2). Moreover, the ct-methine doublet peak of
erythro or-aeetyl derivative of the eompound (1) whieh is synthesized
by the yeaction of Q.M. (3) with aeetic acid, appears at 6 6.02(
J=6.0) and that of threo counterpart at 6 6.ll (J=8.0) as shown
in Fig.3. As B-protons whieh eouple with these or-protons give
spectra in the field signifieantly higher than or-methine ones,
ct-protons give parallel lines which a?e of the same heig- ht and do
not interfere with other peaks. From these considerations, the
ratio of e]?ythro to threo isomers (E-/T-) can be determined by the
measuyement of theheight or integration curve of both side peaks
among thr'ee peaks. As ct-methine peaks are onlY important for
the determination of the E-/T- ratio, the peaks
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of the ppoduets, which
Q.M• (3) and altphatic




 the reaetions between
, sueh as formic, pro-
 aeids, are given in Fig.3.
sti,ll.
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          Fig.3. NMR Spectrum of a-acetyl guaiacylglycerol-.".-gualacyl ether.
'
     'These NMR data indicated that the more bulky nucleophiles give
                                              'the more erythro isomers. The relativ' e reaction timeS and E/T
ratioS by the differences of various nucleophiles are summa-
                                           'rized in Table l.
Table 1. Reaction of quinonemethide and
nucleophiles.




























in ehlorofonÅ}m solution of




     The relative reaetion tirnes whieh eorrespond to the decrease
      ifi' "'maximum absorption of Q•M• (3)
caused by reaction of the nucleophiles are also listed in Table
i. The configuration of guaiacylglyeerol-B-guaiacyl ether (l)
was derermined by NMR spectrometry after aeetylation as described
above, but the stereoehemistry of the ct-alkoxy de]f'ivatives ob-
tained by reaetions of methyl and ethyl alcohols has not been
determined. Water reacted with the Q.M. in ehloroform only in
the presence of catalytie amounts of aeid (e.g. HCI) beeause of
two-phase reaetion, and the reaction with trimethyl acetic acid
wa.s very sluggish beeause of the st,erÅ}e hindranee, henee the rates
 yt. .oflehe •s .e i.i{t wo:'.r e.ae ti ons we ]? e. not lisVed in Tab le l •
     [Phe data in Table l clearly show that the rate of the re-
                                 'actions is proportional to the acidity of nueleophiles because
acids act as substrates for the Q.M. and also as acid eatalyst.
On the other hand, the move the sterie hindrance of nueleophiles
inereases, the more the r'ate decreases, but the formation of erythrO
isonzers,!Jremaykably inc3ftea•s•es. For example, the mixtuvee consisting of
erythro (.80%) and thr?eo (20%) isomers was obtained by reaetion
of trimethyl aeetic aeid. ConsequenUy, the E/T ratio was re-
markably influeneed by the steric hindranee of nucleophiles.
This result was also supported by the fact that the reaction
with water which does not give such a steric ' hindranee gave a
mixture eonsisting of almost equal amount of the isomers (E/T
ratio was about 1.0).
     Thus, three limited conformations of the transition s.tate
in which the quinonemethide group takes trans orientation for
eaeh of y-hyd]?ox,ymethyl group (A), B-hyd]?ogen (B) and 3-.ohenoxy
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  group (C), respectively, are eoneeivable as shown in Fig. 4.
  For eaeh conformation, e?ythro or threo isorner is formed bY the
  attaek of a nueleophile from the right or left side of the planay
  qumonemethide group, respectively. In these conformations
                                                             '
  (B) may not participate in the reaction because of the unstability
  due to a la]?ge sterie hindpance existing between Q.M. gvoup and
  y-hyd]?oKymethyZ or B-phenyoxy group. If the ?eaetion p]?oceeds
  via (C)-conformation, threo isomer may be preferentially pro-
  dueed, because nueleophiles attaek from the same side of 3-
  hydrogen, but not from the side of Y-hydroxymethyl group for '
  the sterie.hindranee. By a sirnilar steric factor, erythro isomar
  may be formed predomiantly via (A)-eonformation, whieh favors
  eyythro isomer. i•
      However, it has been found that threo isorner predominates
  on enzymie dehydrogenations of g-hydroxyeinnamyl aleohols 4)5)
 and isoeugenol,3) and the difference between the reaetions should
 be ascribed to the properties of solvent used. V
      AII the reactions deseribed above have been carried out in
 chloroform solution, whereas enzymic dehydrogenation have been COn-
      .ductedm aqueous solution. Thus, the reaction of Q.M. in aqueous
 solution was subsequently tested. The ehlo?oform solution of
 Q.M. was evaporated Lt vacuo at 100C under nitrogen stream, and
 the residue was dissolved in dioxane. All the reactions 'diseussed
 below were carried out using dioxane solution of Q.M.(3)•
      When the Q.M. dioxane solution was added dropwise into water,
 a bright yellow eolor of Q.M. disappeared after l5 min in dioxane/
 water (l:9) and 4 hours in dioxane/water (l:1), respectively.
 Guaiacylglycerol-3-guaiacyl ether .which was quantitatively
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             Fig.4. Possible conformations of quinonemethide in transition state.
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                                          'obtained, was aeetylateq with Ac20/pyridine for determination
 of the eonfiguyation by NIYIR spectometry. Surprisingly, the E/T
 ratio was about O.5 in dioxane/water (1:9) and O.4 in dioxane/
 water (l:l), respectively, and these values did not ehange when
 phosphate buffer (pH=6.0, O.05 M) was used instead of'water, oy
 when reaetion temperature was changed (200C and 500C). These
results suggest that the ll/!! ratio is determined only by the dif-
 ference of solvent. As the reason for variations of E/[V ratio
by the difference of solvent, the following three views might
be eonsidered; 1) the differenee of the conformation on the tran-
sition state in the respeetive solvents, 2) stabUity of the
produets and 3) others.
     If the reaction occurs via (C)-conformation in water, the
more threo isomer must be produced by the r6aetion with acetic
aeid in water beeause acetic acid has larger steric hindrance
than that of water. On the basis of this assumption, the re-
action was earried out in ehe equimola]? solution of water and
acetic acid. Q.M. (O.16 mM) dissolved in dioxane (1 ml) was
added dropwise at 200C into a mixture of water (1.98 g, O.ll }-1)
                            -6o-
/
 and acetie aeid (6.60 g, O.11 M) under stirring, and almost
 equimolar mixture of ct-hydroxy and or-acetyl derivatives which
 were formed by the attaek of water and acetie acid to the Q.M.,
 respeetively, was obtained. Unexpectedly, the E/T ratios of
ct-hyd?oxy and ct-aeetyl derivatives were about O.66 and l.O,
?espeetively. Therefore, the Q.M. reaetion in water does not
proeeed via (C)--conformation, and the first view is ruled out.
However, it is notemorthy that the fo?mation of threo isomer
 .inereases by the exehange of chloroform for water in both Te-
actions of water and acetic aeid.
-.
 As the next step, the isome]?ization reaetion of a erystal-
line erythro isomer of guaiaeylglycerol-B-guaiaeyl ether (1) was
caceried out in order to determine the thermodynamic stability of
threo and erythro isomers. E]?ythro guaiaeylglyÅëerol-B-guaiacyl
ether (l) was dissolved in dioxane/water (9:l) containing O.2 N
HCI'and heated at 500C for 1, l2 and 24 hours (condition of mild
          8)
            ). Reaction product in eaeh case gave one spot whichaeidolysis
has the same ELLt value with the starting compound, on silica gel
TSC plate developed with 5% methanol/chlorofoTm. After acety-
lation, the IIL/!! vatio in respective reaetions were determined
to be about 9.0, 1.0 and l.O, showing that the isomerization was
completed in l2 hours. These results indicate that thermo-
dynamie stabilities are not different between erythro and threo
.isomers. Thus, the lll/!! ratio on the reaction of Q.M. in water
is not determined by the produet development control,9) and the
second view rnust be ruled out. '
                                    '
     Finally, it was proved fpom the results deseribed above
t/hat the attaek of water in" aqueous soaution is not controiied
                            -- 61-
     To a so!ution of guaiacylglycerol-B-guaiaeyl ether
(320 rng, lmM) in 50 ml of chloroform, HBr was blown at
for 30 min under stirring. The chloroform solution which
turned p.ale yelloTnf, Lsias t/ ?ansferred into a 100 ml
                            -62-
 by steric factor, thermodynamie stability of the ppoducts and
 salt effect of buffer. However, water aetually approachs pre-
 ferentially to the almost planar Q.M. moleeule from the favorable
 side for the foymation of threo isomey, suggesting th6 formation
of some attvacting fo?ee, sueh as a hydrogen bonding between two
rnoleeules on the transition state of the reaction. Among five
oxygens of the Q.M. molecule, ketonic, methoxyl and Y-CH20H
groups should be ruled out beeause threo isomer predominates on
the dehyd?ogenation of isoeugenol which has y-CH3 group, instead
of y-CH20H• Therefore, a hydrogen bonding formed with oxygen of
Brphenoxy.group might be iMportant for the control of the E/T
ratio.
     Thus, it,.is eoncluded that water attacks prefe?entially
from the same left side with B-phenoxy or B-hydroxyl (in the,case'
of the formation of arylglyeerols) group of quinonemethide via
(A)-eonformation by forrning a hydrogen bonding betweeh a hydrogen
of water and oxygen of B-phenoxy or B-hydroxyl group, resulting
in predominant th]?eo isomer on enzymie dehydrogenation. The
results also suggest that sueh a hydrogen bonding factor par-
ticipates in the polymerization of lignins.
        '
I-5-3 Experimental
    Chloroform and dioxane s.olutions of quinonemethide (3)
                                                      (l)
                                                     -6ooc
I
:
separating funnel and shaken twiee with 20 ml of saturated
NaHC03 solution. A bright yellow ehloroform solution whieh
eontains the co?responding quinonemethide was sepapated and
dried over anhydrous Na2S04. This quinonemethide solUtion was
evaporated Lt vacuo at 100C undeT nitrogen and diSsolved in 10
ml of dioxane.
     Reactions of quinonemethide (3) with aliphatie carboxylie
                                                       (1)
     An er'ythr'o guaiacylglycerol-B-guaiaeyl ether (l) (32 mg,
O.1 mM) was dissolved in 3 ml of a solution of dioxane-water
(9:l) containing O.2 N HCI and heated a6 500C under nitvogen
stream for definite hours. The product was extracted with
chloroform and the solvent was evaporated in"
 vaeuo. A colorless
substance forrned was acetylated with l rn1 of Ac20/pyridine (l:1)•
Aeetylated compound was extraeted with chloroform and used for
NMR speetrometry after purification using a preparative TLC
developed with ehloroform.
                          h
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     aeids
     A chloroform solution of the quinonemethide prepared by
the method deseribed above was added to the solution of eaeh
gJitrboxylie.acid dissolved in chlo?oform under stirring. After
confirmation of the absence of quinonemethide by the dis-•
appeaTance of yeUow color or UV-maxirnum at 301 nm the reaction
mixture was washed with a saturated NaHC03 solution to remove an
exeess carboxylie acid and dried over Na2S04. The ehloroform
solution was evaporated Lt vacuo, and a colorless subStance was
used for iNMR spectrometr;y.
     Isomerization of guaiacylglyeerol-B-guaiaeyl ethe]:'
 I--5-4. Summavy
     It was found that the rate of the reactions between quinone-
methide and various nueleophiles (aliphatic ca?boxylie acids,
water and aleohols)dependson the acidity and the sterie factor
of nucleophiles. That is, a nueleophile with stronger aeidity
reacts faster than that with lesser acidity, and a bulky nucleo-
phile reaets slower than a srnaller one. Erythro isomers are
produced more than thTeo ones in ehloroform solution, whereas
in water threo isorners tend to be produeed more than erythro
g.pes. The..ratio of erythro to threo isomers (O.5) in the re-
aetion of quinonemethide with water in dioxane/water (1:9) was
s;l]iilar to that of the isomers obtained by enzymie dehydroT .:
genation of R-hydroxycinnamyl alcohols. These results suggest
that water attacks predominantly from the same side with B-
phenoxy group of quinonemethide by forming a hydrogen' bonding
between watev and oxygen atom of B-phenoxy group, resulting in
pyedominant threo isomer.
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                          CHAP[I]ER II
     SYN[I]HESES OF A LIGNIN TVIODEL COMPOUND AND OLIGOLIGNOLS
II--1 Synthesis of guaiacylglyeerol-B-guaiaeyl ether
     Arylglycerol-B-a]?yl ethe]f' structure is one of the most
 importunnt interphenylpropane linkage -in lignins and it has been
reported that the strueture comprises about 30 to 50% of the
phenyipropane unitsl'2) Theyefore, guaiacytgiyceroi-B-guaieyi
ether a) has been used as an important modei compound b6r various
?eactions of lignin such as pulping pr'ocesses.
     This, gompound (1) had been syn.thesized by Adler g:tL a13),
K]7atzl !:tL alt")and Miksche g:t: {iul.5) However, the synthetic method
by these investigators required many reaction steps in a linear
synthesis and the overall yield of the•product was low. The me' thod
                         5)proposed by Miksche et al.
                    .- requir s by fare the most steps
although both the erythro (75%) and threo (10%) isomer-s of the
B--hydroxy ester were obtained as crystals by the reduction of
B-keto este]?, and then the final compound (1) was also obtained
as erystal by this method.
     Since the compound (l) has been in inereasing use for the
reaction and chemical elucidation of lignin, the synthetic method
by which the compound (1) is obtained in high yield by shorter
reaetion steps will be required. '
     A new method by a eonver'gent synthesis of the B-hydroxy
este? (6), one of the intermediate in the method by Miksche et
g.IL. is deseribed in this Section.




 "tocH3 . "tocH3 9tlltillcH3
              cooEt cn2oH cH2oH
              l",:,O,Ii/lllii'c,H3 l:-,:-iicliiÅrH l,:gO,-Il[cliÅrH,
             6ocH3
              oBz "t,OCH3 "tocH
             Fig. i. Synthetic Route of Guaiacylglycerol-i)LguaiacYl Ether
     The compound (4) was synthesized in quantitative yield
with stirring of ethyl chloroacetate (2) and guaiaeol in aeetone
at room temperature in the presenee of potassium iodide and potaS-
 sium carbonate. In this case, the absenee of porassium iodide
decreased the reaction rate. [Vhe cornpound (4) which was dGtermined
by NMR and IR spectra was obtained pure as an oil by distillation
under reduced pressu]?e in ea. 70% yield. A singlet peak appeared
at 64.66 in NMR and the IR speetrum showed the presence of the
carbonyl band at 178o em-l.
     It is assumed that even if the eompound (6) eould be sbrnthe-
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     [rhe compound (6) which is a B-hydroxy este]r' is expected to
be eleaved to the compound (4) and (5) by a retro aldol condensa-
tion type reaction as shown Å}n Fig.l. Thus, it is assumed that
the compouhd (6) can - ' be synthesized through the reverse
reac' tion from the compound (4) which is obtained from eommereially
                                                             'available ethyl ehloroaeetate (2) and benzyl vanillin (5). Along
the above deseribed synthetic route, following experiments were
carried out.
              COOEt cooEt Of.)c.OEt
              yigci 2:2,oA,, C,C:-gQ,,,,, ,ii'
 sized by the condensation of (4) and (5) under the drastic-con-
 dition, the compound would be converted immediately to an or,3 -
 unsaturated ester. On the other hand, under the mild eondition
 by the use of the same base, the eondensation does not proceed.
 In fact, this was r'eported earlier by Fyeudenberg et al.6) in a
 convergent synthesis oÅí the B-hydroxy ester. That is, when the
        .tcondensation was earried out at the reflux temperature of ether
   .
 uszng sodium as the base, the ct,B-unsaturated ester was obtained
 in high yield, whUe the 3-hyd?oxy ester Was obtained in a low
 yield at a low tempex)ature ( OOC). The low yteld of the B-hydroxy
 t.-
 ester suggests that the self-condensation o'f the or-phenoxy aeetate
proeeeded under their reaetion eondition in addition to the eon-
ve?sion of the B-hyd?oxy ester to the ct,B-unsaturated ester,
although the reason for this low yield was not descyibed in their
paper. It was indieated in the pyesent investigation that the
                                                     'enolate anion of the compound (4) was liable to self-eondensation.
Therefore, this reaetion step should be ear?ied out at low temp--
erature. Furthermore, as the ct-hydrogens of the ester are less
acidic than those of aldehyde and ketone groups, by far the styonger
bases shou2d be used for synthesis of ct-carbanion of ester.
     In consideration of these facts, the eondensation reaetion
                                                         'whieh is the key step in this synthetic rout'e must be c- alt.ried
out under the miid condition at very low temperature, and under
sueh condition the carbanion of the compound (4) must be synthe-
sized in high yield. Thus, it is assumed that lithium diisoD. ropyl
arnide satisfies sueh conditions. Actually, cregge et al.7)]?eDorted
                                                            Lthe alkylation of ct-positiofr of the este? in a high yield usin:-
                                                           '
                                                           '
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1
l
this reagent. But such an example as the condensation reaction
between ct-phenoxy ester and aldehyde has not so far been reported.
     In the present investigation, the reaction sequence was
considered to be divided into two steps, synthesis of carbaniQ.n
(Step A) and eondensation between the carbanion and the aldehyde
(Step B) as shown in Table 1. The ratio o•f geornetriea! isomers
                            Table r
              Effect of Reaction Conditions on the Yield of Erythro
                        and Threo Isomers
                            TeMP• (OC) yield erythro! '
              Condition Solvent
                          StepA l stepB 9o! threo
--
 lsti,?,i.g,/T,,i3iFO,F'11il?•ill•iill
  - Condition l-V: rnethyl lithium!ether solution was used as the
                       base
              ConditionVI: n-butyl lithiumln-hexane solution was used
                       as the base
              Condition IV: r.o eq. of hexametapol was added
              Condition V: i.2 eq. of the cornpound (4) was added
                       ee
                      Li N(isopropyl)2 '
                      e,eo-g gC,O,O..E6'{sCl, F:f2)Åët e ste, ,
                        OEt
                         t Oz"(Cs?O-stepB
                        COOEt-9H-Osi
                          (6) cHoH-9,
in the reaetion mixtur'e and the yield of the B-hydroxy este]? (6)
from the aldehyde were determined by the NMR spectra. The ct-protons
                           '
of the B-hydroxy ester (6) and aldehydie proton of benzyl vanillin
gave doublets at 64.48(threo) and 64.71(evyehr6) and a singlet
at 69.98, respeetively, and these peaks did not interfere with
the other peaks. The results were summarized in Tablel. Under the
condition I-V, ether solution of methyl lithium was used, and
                 '
n-hexane solution of n-butyl llthium was used under the condi-
tion VI. From these results, the following polnts are indieated.
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    i
i
:
      Fir.st, when the step A was earried out at -300C, the yield
 of the compound (6) was only 30% and the self-condensation product
 of the compound (4) was found, but no unreaeted (4). The results
 indicated that the self-eondensation of the eornpound (4) proceeded
  at such a temperature. In•'fact, it has been repoiv'ted that by
 Cregge E2Lt gLl.7)that the self-eondensation of methyl aeetate is
 found under -780C, whieh is avoided by using t-butyl ester .
 Thus, the self-eondensation is supposed to be avoided by using
 the ester with a large steric hindranee. However, this is not
              '
 available for the present investigation, and then the reaction
 must be earried out under the tempe?ature as low as possib]e.
  "'r '
 Thus, the" tempeTature was kept at lower than -700C, and the self-
 condensation was avoided.
      Seeond, the ratio of threo and erythro isomers depended on
                                                           '
 the solvent used. The ratio (erythro/threo) was about O.8 and
 3.0 in ether and in tetrahyd?ofuran, resPeetively and -value some-
what varied with changes in experimental eondition. It seemed that
 the ratio was proportional to the yield of the B-hydroxy ester
 (6), and in tetrahydrofuran the inerease in the yield of compound
 (6) paralleled that of the erythro isomer.
There is no definite explanation for this ?esult at present.
However, it seems that the results are due to the differences of
the transition state of the condensation reaction in both solvents.
         'In consideration of the 6xperimental conditions deseribed above
                                                              ,
the reaction was earried out under the optirnized condition, that is n-
butyl lithium in hexa..ne solution was used as base in tetrahydro-
                                                         'furan at -740C. Under this condition, the mixture of erythro (
75%) and threo (25%) isomers.in 959o yield could be obtained in
                   L
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 which only erythro isomer was erystauized in 5m yield. since
 the mother liquor eonsisting of the mixture of isome?s did noe
 crystallize, the eompound was converted to its earbamate (7)
 which easily erystallized from ether in 70% yield. Although the
 acetate and carboethoxy devivatives of the compound (6) were also
 prepared, these derivatives did not erystallize. At this step,
 about forty five grams of the B-hydr'oxy ester (6) was easily obt-
 ained by one reaetion. The B-hydroxy ester (6) was redueed with
 lithiu.m aluminum hydride to the eompound (8) which was eonverted
 in almost quantitative yield to the final eompound (1) by catalytic
h\.drogenatign. The mptr h isomer of the eornpound (l) was crystal-
  li2ed ftiA'om ethyl acetate. Melting points of the compound (1)
and, its triacetate were 94-950C and le70C, ?espeetively, which
were identieal with those obtained by Miksche et alZ) The carba-
mate (7) was also treated as deseribed above and the mixtu]?e of
stez)eoisomers of the eompound (1) was obtained in almo'st quanti-
tative yield as a eolorless foaming substance whieh gave one
spot on TLC developed with 5%-methanol/chloroform. The overall
yield of the final compound (1) from benzyl vanillin was about
72%.
II-1-3 Experimental
     Benzyl vanillin (5) was prepa?ed from vanillin and benzyl
ehloride in the presence of KOH in ethanol by the usual way and
reerystailized from n-hexane/ethanol. Mp 60-610C. Anal.Calcd.
fOr ClsH1403:C,74•36; H,5•83• Found: c,73.gg; H,s.82.
Ethyl 2-methoxyphenoxy acetate (4)
                               '
     Ethyl cnhloroacetate (122.56 g, IM), guaiaeol (l37 g, 1.ID;1),
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 K2C03 (300 g, 2•l7 M) and KI (83 g, O•5 M) were stirred in 1.6 l
 of aeetone at room temperature for 170 hours. Inorganie salts
 were fUtered and washed with acetone. The eombined fUtrate
 was evaporated Lt vacuo to dryness and the residue was parti-
 tioned with ether and saturated NaCl solution. The ether layer
 was washed with 10% KOH solution (100 ml x 3) and saturated NaCl
 solution eontaining dilute HCI suceessively and then the aqueous
 layer was neutralized. The organie laye]r' was dried over Na2S04
 and evaporated El,lt: vaeuo. A pale yeUow oUy substance (190 g,
 90% yield) whieh gave a eolorless oily substance by distillation
y.pder the Teduced pressure (l140C/O.8 mmHg). IR(film); l780
cni"l. N'j R 6(o. pm: cDc13) 1.26 (3H, t, J=7.0), 3.86 (3H, s),
4.?4 (2H, q, J=7.0), 4.66 C2H, s), 6.78-7.00 (3H, rn). Anal.
Calcd• for CllHl404; C, 62•84; H, 6.71. Found; c, 62.72; H,
6.g7. uvAllig9Hnrnaog e): 272(4•4o)o
     !!-ButyZ lithium in g-hexane solution was obtained commer-
cially (Merck, 20% solution) and titrated in the usual way8)
beCore using. Diisopropyl amine was dried over sodium metal
                                      'and distilled. Tetrahydrofuran was refluxed with caleium ehlo-
ride for 48 hours and distilled, and the distUlate was re-
distilled from lithium aluminum hydride unde]? nitrogen. Benzyl
vanillin was dried over P20s for 2 days befo-re using. All
glasswares were dried at llOOC in oven for 2 days.
     To the stirred solution which contained l6.3 ml (O.12 M)
of diisopropyl amine in 100 ml of anhydrous THF, 62.5 ml (O.12
M) of g-butyl lithium hexane solution Cl.92 N) was added at 40
C over a period of ]5 min. under nitro.y• en gas, and the stiÅérjn.s
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 was continue.d foi? additional 30 min. at the same temperature.
 After cooling the reaction mixture to -740C, 21 g (O.l M) of
 ethyl 2-methoxyphenoxy acetate dissolved in 100 ml of anhydrous
 THF was added at the same temperature over a period of 2.5 hours.
 [Vhe reaction mixtu]'e became pale yellow eolor. [Dhe stir'ring was
 continued for additional 4 hou?s at -740C, and the resulting
 pale yellow reaetion rnixture was transferred into a 2 l sepa-
 ratory funnel and IOO rnl of satuyated NaCl solution was added.
 After neutralization with IO% HCI solution, the reaction mixture
 was extracted with 500 ml of ether and the aqueous layer was
 tlaen extracted twice with 40 ml of ether. The ether solution
  t tt
 was combined and washed with 50 ml of satuvated NaCl solution
 and dried ove? Na2S04 and evaporated Lt vacuo. A pal"e yellow
yiseous oily substance (48 g) was obtained. After crystallization
 fyom g-hexane/ethanol, the product gave crystalline erythro iso-
mey of 3-hydroxy ester (23 g, 51%). The mother liquo" was evapo-
rated and applied onto silica gel eolum.n chromatography (silica
gel 300 g, 5 x 4 cm) and eluted with CHCI3. A pale yellow sub-
stanee (20 g) of the mixture (erythro/threo=about 1:1) of the
3-hydroxy ester" whieh gave one spot on silica gel [eLC developed
with CHC13(44%) was obtained. This isome]?ie mixture was con-
verted to its earbamate. The total yield of the B-hydroxy ester
was 95%. Crystalline erythro isomer was recrystallized from n-
hexane/ethanol.
     Mp 80.5-810C. Anal. Calcd. for C26H2sO7: C, 69.01; H, 6•24•
Found: C, 68.84; H, 6.39. IR (KBr): 1765 cmMl. NMR 6(ppm: CDCI3)
of erythvo isomer: l.ll (3H, t, J=7.0), 3.86 (3H, s), 3.92 (3H,
s), 4.17 (2H', q, u'=7.0), 4.71 (IH, d, ,J=5.3), 5.18 (2H, s), 5.16
                            -73--
 (IH, d, J=5.3), 6•61--7•l7 (7H, m), 7•22-7•50 (5H, m). Threo
 isomer: O.99 (3H, t, J=7.0), 3.99 (2H, q, J=7.0), 4.48 (IH, d,
                                                  '
 J=7.o). Ms (7o ev): 4s2 (o.o7), 434 (o.o6), 343 (o.l4), 312
 (O.3), 242 (8), 210 (24), 137 (22.6), l24 (8), l23 (IO), l22
 (8), iog (7), gi (ioo), 77 (io), 6s (s). uvxi:g9Hnm(iog s):276.)-
 (3.74).
                                                '
                                                        '
 Carbamate (7) of the isomerie B-hyd]poxy esters (6)
      To a• stir]?ed solution of the isomeric B-hyd]?oxy ester (20
 g, O.0449 M) dissolved in 50 ml of anhydrous pyridine, 8.02 g
kO.0674 M, ).of phenylisocyanate was-added and the mixture was
heated dt 1000C for 5 hours, and then anhydrous methanol (20 ml)
wars added and boiled for another IO min. to destroy excess phenyt
isoeyanate. .The reaction mixture was cooled and transferred into
a I l separatory• funnel and 300 ml of CHCI
                                             IOO ml of saturated
                                          3'
NaCl solution containing a small amount of NaHC03 and'
 dried over
Na2S04 and evaporated 2,ItL vaeuo. A brown oily substance which
gave a pale brown erystal (l8 g, 70% yield) from ether was
obtained. After reerystallization from ethanol it gave colorless
needles. Mp 124-l250C.'Anal• Caled• for C33H330s'N: C, 69•34;
H, 5.82; N, 2.45. Found: C, 69.13; H, 5.74; N, 2.48. rR(KBr):
3446, 3386, l752, l745, 1733, l6o3, lsss, ls4o, lsl7, 1268 cm-l.
NMR 6(ppm: CDCI3) of erythro isomer: l.16 (3H, t, J=7.0), 1.83
                            '1•83(IH, broad s), 3.75(3H,s), 3.92(3H,s), 4.18(2H,q,J=7.0),
5.03(IH,d,J=6.2), 5.I5(2H,s), 6.22(IH,d,J=6.2), 6.73--6.84(17H,
m). Threo isomer: 1.l6C3H,t,J=7.0), 1.83' (IH, broad s), 3•73(3H,
s), 3.89(3H,s), 4.l8(2H,q,J=7.0), 4.86(IH,d,J=4.5), 5.13(2H,s),
                                               '6.28(IH,d,J=4.s), 6.73-6.84(17H,m).MS(7oev): 442(o.s4), 435(14.2),
                             -74.-
 343(29.3), 312(23.7), 242(8.9), 210(34.1), 137(17.9), l23(14.3),
 ll9(67.1), lO9(IO.7), 91(100), 77(13.2), 64(15), 44(15.7). UV X
 EtOH
 m`a•. nM(log s): 27s(3.82).
 Reduction of the eompound (6) to the compound (1) with LAH
    '
 and Pd-C/H
           2
      To a stirred solution eontaining l.14g (O.03M) of LAH in
 70 ml of anhydrous THF, 4.52g (0.01M) of the eompound.(6) dis-
solved in 30 ml of THF was added dropwise over a period of 50 min.
 at 500C under nitrogen and the stirying was eontinued for addi-
 tional 3 hours. The reaetion rnixture was cooled to OOC and 3 ml
 oilwater disisolved in 16 ml of inHF was added dropwise for decom-
 position of excess LAH. The lithium comp2ex was decomposed by
 adding d?y iee, and the resulting inorganie lithium salt was
 fUtered .and washed with ethyl aeetate. The filtrate and the
washings were eombined and dried over Na2S04, and the solvent was
 evaporated Lt vgeuo-n, A colorless substance (4.2g) whieh gave one
spot on the TLC plate developed with 5% methanol/chloroform was
obtained. The eolorless substanee was dissolved in 60 ml of ethanol
eontaining lg of 5% Pd-C and stirred under hydrogen for 5.5 hours.
Aftey confirrnation ofdisappeavanceof the starting material by
TLC, palladium charcol was fUtered off and washed with ethanol•
The solvent was evaporated Lt vaeuo to afford a colorless foaming
substance (3.1 g) which gave the colorless crystal (2.8 g, 91%•o
yleld) from ethyl acetate. Mp 94-950C (aeetate: 1070C). Anal.
Calcd• for' Cl7H2o06: C,63•74;H,6.29. Found: c,63.81sH,6.3s. IR
(KBr): 360o, 16oo, ls18, 128s, 126s, i128, lo2o cm-1. NMR 6(pp, m:
CDC13): 3.45--3.90(2H,m), 3.88.(6H,s), 3.99-4.28(IH,m), 4.97(IH,d,
J=4.5), 6.75-7.oo(7H,m). rqs(7oev): 320(O.11), 272(o.g), l67(O.6),
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ls3(10.7), l51(JO,6), 150(JOO), 137CIOÅr, l25(26'.8), l21(9.6), I09
C25.2), 93CIO.07), 91C7.5), 82C9.6), 78C7.7År, 6s(8.1). uv xEtOH
                           •- max
nm(log e): 277(3.62).
Reduction of the earbamate C7) to the eompound (l) with LAH and
                                'Pd-C/H
      2
                                      tt
     To a stiyred solution containing 2.28 g (O.061vl) of LAH dis-
solved in 140 ml of anhydrous THF, IO.58 g (O.02M) of the earba-
mate C7) dissolved in 70 ml of THF was added dropwise over a
period of 90 min, at 500C under nitrogen and the stirring was
continued for additional 60 min. The reaetion mixture was eooled
          '
  ".t.b .to OOC anel 6ml of water dissolved in 32 ml of THF was added drop-
wise for deeomposition of excess LAH. The aluminumcomplex was
deeomposed by adding dry ice, and the resulting inorganic lithium
salt was filtered and washed with ethyl aeetate. The filtrate and
the washings were cornbined, washed with 10% HCI solutiQn (50x2 ml)
and brine ( 50x2 ml), and then dried over Na2S04. The solvent was
evaporated kti vacuo. A colorless substanee ( 7.5 g) which gave
one spot on the TLC plate developed with 5% methanol/chloroÅíorrn
was obtainqd. The eolorless substance was dissolved in 100 ml of
ethanol containing 2 g of 5% Pd-C and stirred under hydrogen for
5 hours. After eonfirmation of disappearance of ehe starting
matevial by TLC, palladium ehareol was filtered off and washed
with ethanol and the solvent was evaporated in vacuo to give a
eolorless foaming substance, the compound (l)C5.8 g, 90.6%) which
was the mixture consisting of eyythro and th?eg isomers.
NMR6(ppm;CDCI3) of triaeetyl erythro isomer: 2.02(3H,s), 2.10(3H,
s), 2.30(6H,s), 3.8o(3H,s), 3.83(3H,s)L, 4.oo-4.so(2H,m), 4.so-4.8o
                                     '
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6.I2(IH,d,J=5.0), 6•70--7,15(.7H?m)• l!ltss2gTeo isorner: l.99(.3H





      Guaiacylglycerol-B-guaiaeyl ether Cl), the model eompound
 of arylglyeerol-B•-aryl'ether structure in lignin was synthesized
 in high yield through five reaetion steps from vanillin. The key
 step of this synthetic method was the condensation reaction be-
tween ethyl 2-methoxyphenoxy aeetate C4) and benzyl vanillin (5).
           '  ett-
            '
 At.this s.Atep, lithium diisopropyl arnide was used as the base
                                                             ,
and B-hydroxy ester C6) was obtained in 95% yield as an oUy
 substanee consisted of two isorrlers, from which only erythro isomer
was obtained as crystal in 51% yield. The residual oily substance
was conve]eted to its carbamate (7) and erystallized in.70% yield.
[rhe crystalline B-hydr'oxy estei? (6) and the ea]?bamate (7) were
then converted to the final compound (1) by the lithium aluminum
hydride reduetion and subsequent hydrogenation with Pd-C/H
                                                          2'[Vhe overall yield of the guaiacylglyeerol-B-guaiacyl ether (l)
f?om benzyl vanillin was about 72%.
:
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IX-2 Syntheses of guaiacylglyeerol-B-coniferyl and coniferyl
      aldehyde ethers
 !I-2-1 Introduetion
  " IVhe a]?.ylglyce]?ol-B-a]?yl ether' subst]?uctu]?e is the rnost
imp'ortant"
 in lignins. It has been reported that 30-50% or more '
of the phenyipropane units are found in these structuresi'2).
                         'For this reason, guaiacylglycerol-B--guaiacyl ether has been used
as a lignin model compound for studying various lignin reactions,
sueh as in pulping, in ehemical utiiization and in biodegradation.
Howeve?, this compound is not truly representative of the lignin
strueture, because the B-aryl ether residues in lignins contain
C3-side chains. To study the effect of chemical ehanges on fune-
                                'tioanl groups in the side ehains of B-aryl ether substructure,
it is desirable to use structural models eontaining allylalcoholic
or allylaldehyde type side ehains, which do oceur in lignins.
Guaiaeylglycerol-B-coniferyl (5) and B-eonife'ryl aldehyde (4)
ethers, theyefoice, are suitable model eompounds. These eompounds
(4) and (5) have been isolated in low yield as lignin hydrolysis
P?oduets3,4)
            , and as products formed by the oxidative coupling
of ebniferyi aicohoi5'6). However, the separation and purifica-
tion of the two ethers are dtffieult because many other Droducts
                                                        L
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i
are fo]?ned in both hydrolysis and dehydrogenation,
anct eompouncts are obtained as a mÅ}xture of e?ythno and threo
isorners whic•h eannot be pu-pified b.xr erystallLlzation., '
                              '
     In this Sece.ion, one in a series of synthetje studies oin
li.cr.nin model compounds, is deseribed the novel ssrnthetie mev' hod
preparing guaiacylglycerol-B-conife`pyl (5) and B-coniferyl alde-
hyde (4). ethers.
ll•-2-2 A new high yteld syntheses of the eompounds
fO :o
  ... [Phe synthetie rnethod for the -.ai?get ethers is .D,nalogous to
    tt.that used to prepare guaiaeytglyeerol-B-guaiacyt ether7) deserioed
in Section II-!. For the present s.vntheses (itr-"ig.1), coniferyl
                           o
                                             oA
        CH=CH-CH-
              cH3o.Oc"xvS)LocgHH3o e"`OCHe]cH3 ,N.oÅr
                      dy
                      OCH.
                                 ?HPO
                         oCH3
                     THP9
                 "8aO"s,f,ecocH,:SIZ:; "O"a"O,o,pt,s..,,C"2eH
                  ?H O..H.
               Fig' ie i,ll/1,llit:t,.,,li.,1,li":/7.,1,.:g.;ifii:ttlgig,.Cel;,'v" c ,r/iier';',I,?2,l:tld,.fi,' Fi.EE.r."i p.id.;L}.tt2:,,i.iza%eit
                         '
aldehyde is used as thie starting materials instead .of guaiacol.
    [rhe eondensation of eompound (l) with (2) by the use or" lithiui•:is
iiisop]?opyi amide (,T.DA) gives the expected u"orr,pound (3), with
)he small amounts of the starting materials and poliar irr,puvities.
                             '
 'PLi]f'ifieation by silica gel 7]IC (PF-254 Merck), developed larith
                                                 '
                                                 '




 ethyl acetate/g-hexane (-1;lÅr, gives the pure eompound (3). The use
 of sUiea gel ehromatog]r'aphy (Wako gel C=-IQO) for large-scale
 preparation, resuked in a partial deacetalization. Thus, the
 purification is carried out after the subsequent LAH reduction
 or at the stage of compound (4). The strueture of eompound (3) is
substantlated bY XR, which shows the absorption of the ester group
 at l76o cm'-1, and by NMR spectra. The compound (3) is a mixture
 consisting of the erythro and threo isomers; the ratio was found
 to be about 3.5 : l.O by the NIVIR speetrum, which shows elearly
distinguishable peaks of the ester protons at 63.55(s, threo)
a.n.d 63•68(s, erythro) and of the B-methineip]?oton at 64.48(d,J=6.0,
threo). and 64.66(d,J=5.3, erythro). The glry!n;egth isomer might be
expeeted to predominate fx'om the reaetion mechanism involving "
a six-membered transition state intermediate.
   Compound (3) was ''s:ubJ'•eetfe•af sequential!y to lithium aluminum
hydride reduction in THF at 500C (.75%), and to hydroly'sis with
IN-HCI /THF (1 : 2) at OOC C90,oj,) to afford the expeeted compound
(4)J. The yield of compound (4) from the starting material (1)
is about 529a. Compound (4) was converted to the final compound (5)
                                                          'by sodium borohydride reduction in methanol at OOC (90%). The
structures of eompound (4) and (5) are supported by UV,IR,MS and
NMR spectra, as described in the Experimental section. The NMR
spectpa of the aeetyl derivatives are shown in Mgs.2 and 3. It
is noteworthy that the peaks of the ct-methine, y-methylene and
q,y --alcoholic acetyl are clearly distinguishable between the
erythro and threo isomers in the NP4R spectra. The assignment of
these protons 'is based on the presumed reaction meehanism, which
gives predominantly the eryt.hro isorner, and also by comp, arisOn
with the NMR spF-)ctra of eom.pound consisting of einythro/threo
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ro :o un
N: {R spectrum of acetylated guaiacylglycerol-iS-conil'eryl etht'r- (5)
                     omdative coupling of
                    erythro isomers, having
                    higher magnetic fields than
                   y--alcoholic aeetyl protons
                        fields than these in
 Compounds (1) and (2)
                                                        '
     These compounds were prepared by the method reported pre-
       8,9)viously , and stored in a refrigerator to avoid paTtial deeom-
position of the aeetals. at room temperature.
                              '
Compound (3)
     To a stirred solution of lithium diisopropyl amide (5.6mM)
in 20 ml of anhydrous THF, l.37 g C4.66mM) of compound (1) in 15
                                                            'ml of THF was added dropwise ovee a period of about 40 min. at
 "."
--
780C undertnitrogen. The reaction rnixture gradually tuyned to
                        'orange-red eolor. The mixture was stirred for an additional 30
min., and l.1 g C4.66mM) of compound (2) in 15 ml of THF was added
dyopwise over a period of 30 min. at the same temperature. The
orange-red color of the solution gradually disappeared- during
the addition of compound (2) and finally turned to pale
yellow. After stirring for an additional 30 min., the reaction
mixture was neutralized by the addition of finely-powdered d?y-
iee. The solution was partitioned between ethyl acetate and brine.
The ethyl acetate layer was washed with brine, dried over Na2S04
and evaporated Lt vaeuo to give a yellow-eolored oil (2.5 g) which
was used for the subsequent LAH reduction without purification.
An aliquotof the product obtained above was purified by silica
gel TLC developed with ethyl acetate/n-hexane (1 : 1) for the NMR
and IR measurements.
     IR(CH2Cl2): l76Q em-1. NMR 6(ppm:CDC13): 1.4-2.0(6H,m,-CH2-
of THP), 3.4-3.7(2H,m,-CH2-O- of [PHP), 3.55(s, threo) and 3.63
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(s, erythro)(3H, two singlets, CH 3- of methyl ester)~ 3.79 and
3.80(6H, two singlets, CH 3- of methoxyl), 3.7-4.1(4H,m, -CH2-
of acetal), 4.48(d,J=6.0, threo) and 4.66(d,J=5.3, erythro)(lH,
tow doublets, S-CH--), 5.0-5.2(lH,m, a-CH-), 5.25-5,45(lH,m,-0-
CH-O- of THP), 5.32(lH,d,J=5.7, -O-CH-O- of acetal), 5.59(lH,dd,
J=15.5, 5.7, S'=CH-), 6.59(lH,d,J=15.5, a'-CH=), 6.6-7.1(6H,m,
aromatic).
Compound (4)
To a stirred solution of LAH (497.8 mg, 13.1mM) suspended in
20 ml of anhydrous THF,2.3 g of the crude yellow oil obtained
above in 20 ml of THF was added dropwise over a period of 50 min.
at 50 0 C under nitrogen. After stirring for an additional 30 min.,
the reaction mixture was cooled to OOC and about 1 ml of water
in 5 ml of THF was added dropwise to the solution to decompose
the excess hydride. After the addition of dry-ice to the solution,
the reaction mixture was partitioned between ethyl acetate and
water. The aqueous layer was extracted twice with ethyl acetate.
The combined ethyl acetate solution was washed with brine, dried
over Na 2S04 and evaporated in vacuo to give a slightly yellow
glass (2.3 g). An aliquot of the product was purified by silica
gel TLC developed twice with ethyl acetate/n~hexane (3 : 2) for
NMR analysis.
NMR o(ppm:CDC13):1.9-2.O(6H,m,-CH2- of THP), 3.4-3.7(2H,m,
-CH2-O- of THP), 3.18(6H,s, CH3- of methoxyl), 3.8o-4.10(4H,rn,
-CH 2-O- of acetal), 4.80-5.00(lH,rn, a-CH), 5.2-5.4(lH,rn, -O-CH-
0- of THP), 5.32(lH,d,J=6, -O-CH-O- of acetal), 5.96(lH,dd,J=16,
6, S'=CH-), 6.60(lH,d,J=16, ~'-CH=), 6.15-7.10(6H,rn, aromatic).
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      The produet obtained above was purified on a siliea gel
 coiumn (Wakogel C-100, 40 g, 2.6xlO em) eluted with ethyl acetate/
 n-hexane (1 : 1) to give the expeeted diol product (l.36 g, 58%
 overall yield from compound (1)) containing some partly hydroly-
 zed aldehyde; this mixture was used for the subsequent reaetion
 as follows.
      To a stirred solution of the diol derivative (1.36 g, 2.71
 mM) obtained above in 15 ml of THF, 7.5 ml of IN-HCI was added
 dropwise at OOC under nitrogen. After stirring for 2 hours, the
 solution was partitioned between ethyl aeetate and brine. The
g!hyl acet.a.te solution was washed with brine until the washings
became n6ut?al, and then dried over Na2S04. Evaporation of the
solvent -ILn vaeuo afforded a yellow glass which was purified by
TLC developed twiee with 3% methaRol/methylene ehloride to give
the expeeted compound (4), pure by TLC, as a slightly yellow
        MeOH
    UV A... nm(10g e): 230(4•l4), 336•5(4.27). IR(KBr): 3500,
l665, 1625, 1595, 1520, l510, 1465, 1450, l425, 1275, 1220, ll30,
1020, 965. NMR 6(ppm:d6-acetone): 3.40-3.80(2H,m,--CH2-), 3.82(
3H,s,CH30- of A-ring), 3.88(erythro) and 3.92(threo)(3H,two sin-
glets, CH30- pf B--ring), 4.5!(IH, br7oad q,J=4.5, B-C.H), 4.91(IH,
broad d,J=5.5, or--CH), 6.60(dd,J=l6, 7.5, erythro) and 6.62(dd,
J=l6, 7.5, threo)(IH, B'=CH-), 6.63-7.35(6H,m,arornatic), 7.50(
erythro) and 7.52(threo)(IH, two doubiets, J=16, ct'-CH=), 9•57(
d,J=7.5, erythro) and 9.58(d,J=7.5, threo)(IH, y'-CHO). MS(70eV):
     +374(rq
      , O.9), 356(4.2), 338(4.2), 326(33.2), 297(7.3), 265(7.3),
237(3.9), 204(48.8), l78(100), l61(29.3), i51(38), 147(38), l37(
61), l35(afi,6.3), 124(23.4), l19(24.4), 107(41), 91(35.6), 89(32.
7), 77(52.7), 65(34.1), 51(40.5).
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Compound (5)
     To a stirred •solution of eompound (4) (l94.2 mg, O.52mi"fO in
 4 ml of methanol, 9.5 mg (O.26mM) of NaBH4 was added at OOC under
nitrogen. After 30 min., the product was partitioned between
ethyl aeetate and brine. The ethyl acetate solution was dried
over Na2S04 and evaporated Lt vaeuo to give a eolorless glass
which was purified by [rLC developed with 5% methanol/methylene
chloride to afford the pure compound (5) (176 mg, 90%) as a co-
lorless glass.
         MeOH
     UV X.a. nm(log E): 265.6(4.22). IR(KBr): 2500, l605, 1520,
1270, 1155, ll30, 1085, 1028, 965, 855 cm-1. NMR 6(ppm:d6--acet-
ofi"e): 3.82(3H,s, CH30- of A-ring), 3.85(CH30- of erythro B-ring),
and 3.89(CH30- of th?eo B--ring)(3H, two singlets), 4.23(2H,broad
d, J=5.0, y'-CH2, in one drop of D20), 4.43(IH,q,J=5, B--CH, in
one drop of D20), 4.94(IH, groad d,J=5, ct-CH, in one drop of D20),
6.23(Grythro) and 6.24(th]?eo)(IH, two dt,J=16, 5.0, B'=CH-), 6.53
(IH, broad d, J=l6, or'-CH=), 6.65-7.l5(6H,rn, aromatie). MS(70eV):
     +376(M
      , 3.7), 358(3.7), 340(1.8), 328(l2.9), 326(5.2), 206(48),
l80(60), l62(23), 151(37), l37(100), 131(25), 124(48), ll9(38),
91(49), 77(33), 65(33).
Aeetates of compounds (4)'and (5)
     About 50 rng of eompound (4) or (5) dissolved in 2 ml of
THF was treated with 2 ml of acetie anhydride/pyridine(1:1)
overnight at room temperature. The reaetion mixture was evapora-
ted Lt vacuo and acetic anhydride/pyridine were removed azeo-
trOpieally by evaporation with benzene. The products were purified
by TLC (ethyl acetate/n-hexane=1:1) for the NMR measu?ements.
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     NMR spectrum of aeetyl eompound (4)(Fig.2) 6(ppm:CDC13):
 l.98(threo) and 2.02(ge!zxyl:gr th ) (3H, two singlets, y'-OAe), 2.04(
 threo) and 2.09(eyythro) (3H, two singlets, or'--OAc), 2.26(3H,
 phenolie-OAe), 3.83(CH30- of A--ring and erythro B-ring) and 3.87
 (CH30- of threo B-ring)(6H, two singlets), about 3.95-4.25(threo),
   'and 4.26-4.70(erythro)(2H,m, y-CH2), 4.80(IH, broad q, J=5, B-CH),
 6.06(d,J=5.3, eryth?o) and 6.ll(d,J=6.0, threo)(IH,ct-CH), 6.58(
IH,dd,J=l6, 7.8, B'=CH-), 6.78-7.20(6H,m, arornatie), 7.37(IH,d,
J=16, ct!-CH=), 9.62(IH,d,J=7.8, y,-CHO).
     NMR spectrum of acetyl compound (5)(Fig.3) 6(ppm:CDCI3):
1.96(threo) and 2.00(!ezx!IuzEr Lth )(3H, two singlets, \-OAc), 2.02(threo,
'" :QAe) and' 2.08(geE:u2!u!!r' gth ,ct-OAe and y'-OAc)(6H, two singlets, metho-
xyl), about 3.9-4.2(threo) and 4.2-4.6(gegzizglllEr lth )(2H,m, Y-CH2),
4.5-4.8(iH,m,3--CH), 4.68(2H, broad d,J=6, y'-CH2), 6.04(d,J=5.5,
g2t2y!l!zgh ) and 6•09(d,J=6.5, thyeo)(IH, two doublets, ct-cH), 6.12
(IH, dt,J=16, 6, B'=CH-), 6.56(IH, broad d J=l6, or'-CH=), 7.65-
7.IO(6H,m, ai'omatic).
II-2-4 Summary
     A new synthetic method for the preparation of guaiacylglyeer--
    ol-B-coniferyl and B-eoniferyl aldehyde ethers, representing
the most important lignin substructure is deseribed as one in
a series of synthe,tic studies of lignin model eompounds.
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II-3 Syntheses of 1,2-dia?ylp?opane-1,3-diols and determination
      of their configurations
 II-3-1 Intyoduetion
      1,2-Bis-(4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)--l,3-diol whieh is one
 of the typieal structural mode in lignin was synthesized by Lund-
              1)
   quist g! g.IL . The key step of their synthetic method is benZo-
   in eondensation of benzyl vanillins, y-hydroxymethyl group is
 derived by aldol eondensation with formaldehyde, and the l,3-diol
 compound is obtained as a colorless foarning substance consisting
 of threo and erythro isomers. However, it is'difficult to syn-
;hesize the 1,3-diol compounds containing different aryl groups
 by this method. Akhough the syntheses of many asymmetric benzoins
              2)
 were reported
               , it has not been known whether the condensation
                                                           '
 reaetion between each of vanillin, syringaldehyde and p-hyd?oxy-
 benzaldehy. de oeeurs or not. {f the reaetion would oecur, it is
                                       tt t
                               Q r7
                              -v(-
still unknown whether the only desired asymmetric benzoin of
the possible benzoins is synthesized and isolable~
Therefore, their synthetic method does not seem to be a general
one for the synthesis of 1,2-diarylpropane-l,3-diols. Since some
1,2-diarylpropane-l,3-diol compounds containing different aryl
groups have been isolated3 ), a new synthetic method which is
applied for any combination between different aryl groups should
be required for identification and studies of their chemical
properties.
In this Section, the synthesis of 1-(4-hydroxy-3,5-dimetho-
xyphenyl)-2-(4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)-propane-l,3-di01(1) by
general synthetic method of 1,2-diarylpropane-l,3-diol is described.
11-3-2 A new general sythetic method of the compound
The key step of this synthetic method is the formation of
a,S -carbon-carbon bond by condensation of methyl benzylhomova-
nillate (3) with benzyl syringaldehyde (4). Methyl benzyl homo-
vanillate (3) was synthesized in over 80% yield by oxidative re-
arrangement, treating benzyl vanilloylmethylketone (2) with thal-
lium (III) nitrate and 70% perchloric acid in methanol at room-
temperature. This synthetic method reported by Mckillop et al~~
QCH) CH2COOCti:!'" I --.---..~'" OCH Vocti:!
", r \ !:O:: .~ P'O~
~~;:H -~0Ac --;;H
H3COVOCH:! H:JCMCH3 H:!coVOCH:! H3COVOCH3OBz OBz OAe OH
456 1
Fig. I. Synthetic route of I ,:!-diarylpropanc- r a-diol
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 is superior to the method reported earlier5). However, the method
 can not be employed for syringyl analogue, because by the Friedel-
 Crafts Teaction between methyl ketonium ion and 2,6-dimethoxy-
 phenol, 3-acetyl-2,6-dimethoxyphenol is mainly obtained instead
 of expected methyl ketone derivative. E-Hydroxyphenyl analogue
 was also synthesized by this method. B-Hydroxy ester (5) was syn-
 thesized from the homoaeid ester (3) in about 70% yteld using
 lithium diisopropyl amide as' base which was also used on the
 synthesis of guaiacylglycerol-3--guaiaeyl ethe?, the model com-
pound of arylglycerol-B-aryl ether in lignin as described in Sec--
          6)
 tion II-1 .
              The reaction was carried out in anhydrous THF be16w
           ':'7oOc and Unreacted starting compounds were removed by "suiea
 gel eolumn ehromatography with ehloroform as eluent. The eluate
 gave colorless needles in about 18% yield (5a, erythro isomer,
Rf=O.18, developed with ether/g-hexane=1:1 on siliea gel plate)
and eolo?less prisms'
 from the mother liquor in about 5.4% yield
 (5b, threo isomer,.Rf=O.09, developed with the same solvent and
plate). The ratio of the amounts of (5a) and (5b) is about 1:3
whie,h obtained on the synthesis of guaiacylglycerol-B-guaiacyl
ether as deseribed in seetion ll-]6). Thus, the condensation
reactions on the syntheses of both guaiacylglyeerol-B-guaiacyl
ether and l,2--diarylpropane-1,3-diol (1) in THF below -700C using
lithium diisopropyl amide as base, seem to assume the six-membered
ring transition states including lithium cation, in which ct-phenyl
groups and B-phenyl ( or phenoxy ) groups take the trans and cis
configurations with ratio of about 3:l due to the steric hindranee.
     [rhe B•-hyd]f'oxJx eSterS(5a) and (5b) we]?e eonverted to the
final compounds (la) and (lb) by subsequent experirnents described
.-
89•-
below. P]oeliminarily, the eompound (5a) was pedueed with
lithium aluminum hydride and hydrogenated with 5% Pd-C and hydrogen,
but the desired end pr]oduet (la) could not be obtained because of the
fo\mation of by-products on the catalytie hydrogenation in ethanol.
Therefore,the synthesis of the diol (l) was carried out alonig
the route shown in Fig.1. Thecompounds (5a) and (5b) we]?e h.v•d?• o-
genated with 5% Pd-C and hydrogen in dioxane/ethanol (l:1) and
acetylated subsequently with aeetie anhydride and pyridine, and
triacetyl esters (6a) and (6b) were obtained in over 959o yie]d,
rese. ectively. The triaeetyl esters were then eonverted to the
lx2-diary,lp?opane-l,3-diols,(la, erythro isomer) and (lb, threo
iso' mer) in about 80% yteld, by reduction with LAH in THF at 500C.
Thg structures of these eompounds were determined by NMR, MS,
IR, UV speetra and elementary analysis.
     The NMR speetya of the tetraacetates of these erythro (la)
and threo (lb) eompounds are shown in Fig.2 and 3,.respectively.
Each peak was determined by the decoupling method, and the r'esults
are visualized in the same Figs. The aromatic p?otons of both
the compounds give suffieientZy separated peaks, and these spee-
 tra show the same pattern except for the differenee of the aee--
tyl proton region (at 61.90 to 62.30).•That is, the peak of or-
aeetoxyl group of the acetyl eompound of (la) gives almost the
same chemical shift to that of y-acetoxylgroUp, and therefore,
the acetoxyl protons of eryth]?o isomer (I?ig.2) gives almost tT,vo
peaks, while threo isomer (Fig.3) three peaks. From these cha-n• -
 aeteristies, three 1,2-diarylpropane-1,3-diols reported by Årttmz3)
were determined to be all erythro isomers.
                            .
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          threo-i,2-diaryl-
configuration by NMR speetrometr.v
     Since guaiacy]glyeerol- B--guaiaeyl ether (7) and 1,3Tp, inopane-
diol (l) have a same 1,3-dihydroxy structure, the reagent which
reacts with the 1,3-dihydroxyl groups of the B--aryl ether (7) is
supposed to reaet with those of the compound (l). Thus, the con-
figurations of these derivatives might be determined by the same
method. The configuration of the 3-aryl ether (7) was determined
by NMR speetrometry filst. Guaiacylglycerol- 3-guaiacyl ether (7)
was synthesized throu.crh long tedious reaetion steps by Adler and
E]?iksoo7), K]?atzl gt g.ILe) and rqiksche et alT) [vhe high yield
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 synthesis of this compound by a eonvergent route witn' only five
 reaction steps was described in Section II-!. [rhe co,nfiguration
 of the compound (7) was determined by Gierer et al?O)bas6d on
 the faet that the borate eomplex of the th?eo isomer moved faster
 than that of the erythro isomer in paper electrophoresis.
      It seems that if eonformation of the compound (7) is fixed
 through the six-membered ring strueture by eyclie ester forma-
 tion between the l,3-dihydroxyl groups of the eompound (7) and
 phenyl boronic aeid, its configuration and also eonformation will
 be determined by NMR speetrometry. The phenylboronate (8) cou]d
 Pg. synthes4ed in quantitative yield by refluxing equimolar amounts
   '
     of the eompound (7) and phenylboronic aeid in benzene for
 4 hgurs without any acidic catalyst. The phenylboronate (8) thus
 obtained was stable and purified by p?eparative TLC, and the
phenylboronate group eould be vemoved easily by treaf.ing the
ester with l,3-propanediol in a suitable solvent at robm tempei"-
 atu?e. Mereover, the phenylboronate obtained f?om a ntxture of
ei?ythro (7a) and threo (7b) isomers which could not be separated
on the silica gel TLC plate developed with va?ious solvent sys-
tems, gave separable spots on the sUiea gel plate developed with
1.5% methanol/ehloroform, and eaeh isomer eould be obtained as
pure substance, respeetively.
     NMR spectra of these phenylboronates (8a') and (8b) are shown
in Figs. 4 and 5. 0n NMR analysis, the following two points have
to be noted. These six-memberedring eompounds may prefer the
stable ehair forms, and then the coupling constant (J) between
3- and y-axial protons may be almost IO cps (vBH,y-Ha=l8oO)
When the B--proton talÅqes -axt• at oipientation.
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 .n Respective peaks of the phenylboronate (8a) were assigned
            '
 by the ddcoupling method as shown in Fig.4.
      The B-ppoton gives a quartet at 64.52 whose eoupling con-
stants ar'e JBH,ctH=JBH,yHe=JBH,yHa=3.0 cps, indicating equatorial
 orientation. I?urthermore, the quartet peak of the B-protone ehanged
      to triplet, and in addition y-proton peak gave surprisingly
a triplet when a doublet peak of ct-proton, at 65.41, was irradiatfed
Such results indieated the oecurrence of a long range coupling
between ct- and y-eqUatOntaZ protons. Thus, the equatorial orient-
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 ation of or-proton was determined, and the erythro configuration
 and its conforrnation of the eompound (8a) were determined as
 shown in IPig.4. NMR spectrum of the eornpound (8b) gave the sam,e
 pattern as that of the eompound (8a). But a long range eoupling
 between ct" and y-He protons was not found in this ease suggesting
    '
 the axial orientation of ct-proten. Vturthermo?e, the small eoupling
 constants, JBH,ctH=JBH,yHa=JBH,yHe=2.0 suggest equatorial o]pient-
ation of the B-proton. Sueh configuration is also supported by
 the high-field shift of one of the methoxyl groups, which is
 attributable to the B--orientations of both or-phenylandB-phenoxy
 groups. Therefore, the compound (8b) is unequivocally threo iso-
                                   '
 m6"r and t.ak6s the conformation shown in Fig.5. Thus, the confi-
 guration of guaiaeylglyeerol-B-guaiaeyl ether (7) was deternined
 by NMR spectrometry of the onl-y one phenylboronate isomer,
      Similarly, the stereoehemistry of the 1,2-diarylpropane-l,3--
 diol (l) is diseussed. The phenylboronates of the eompound (la)
 and (lb) were synthesized by the same method, and these NMR spee-
 tra are shown in Figs. 6 and 7, respeetively. Both NMR speetra
 did not show any long range eoupling between ct- and y-He protons
 r'eflecting the axially o]r'iented ct-protons.; La]r'ge eoupling cen-
stans, JBH,orH=JBH,yHa=IO eps on the NMR speetrum of the compound
 (9b) shown in Fig.7, suggests that the dihedral angles between
 these protons are l800, respectively, corresponding trans eonfi-
 guration, and then the low-field shift of the y-Ha peak is at-
tributable to the deshielding effect by the B-equatorial phenyl
 group. These results indicate that the eompound (9b) is threo
 .isomer, and takes the eonformation shown in Fig.7. By contrast,
a small coupling constant be.tween or- and B-protons of the com--
                               t
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               Fig. 7. NMR spectrum of phenylboronate of threo-i,2--diaryi-
                          propane-I,3-diol (gb)
pound (9a), 4.3 eps shown in Fig.6, corresponds to about 450
the dihedral angle reflecting axial ct-proton and equatoyial
proton. Consequently, the eonfiguration of the compound (la)




     Benzyl vanUioylrnethylketone (2) was prepared by
 ation of vanUloylmethylketone which was synthesized
method reported earlierli) Mp s60c (Litl2) s6-s6.sOc).
     Benzyl p--hydroxyaeetophenone was prepared by the







ation of commercially obtained !. -hydroxyaeetophenone. Mp 90.5-910c.
       Benzylsyringaldehyde was prepa?ed by the benzylation of
 commerelally available syringaldehyde. Mp 62.50c.
 Synthesis of homoacid methyl est•er by oxidative rearrangement
 with thallium (III) nitrate
      Methyl benzylhomovanUlate (3) and methyl p-hydroxyphenyl-
 homobenzoate were synthesized by the modified method reported
 by MeKillop et ale) The rnethyl ketonederivative (O.OIM) was added
 to a solution of o.olM of thallium (llI) nitratg3) in 2s ml of
methanol eontaining 5 ml of 70% perchlorie acid, and the mixture
  ". ..- .
was'stirred at room temperature fo? 4 hours. After confirmation
of the disapperance ofthestarting methyl ketones ' by TLC, the
methanol was evaporated Lt vacuo, and the residue was partitioned
between CHCI3 and brine. The ehloroform solution was washed with
a saturated NaHC03 solution an•d bnine, suecessively and then
dried over Na2S04, and the solvent was evaporated E!Lt vacuo.
A pale brown oily substance was purified with silica gel column
chromatography (1.5x9 cm) eluted with ether/n--hexane(2:1), the
eluent was evaporated Lt vaeuo, and the crude crystal was re-
crystallized from ethanol.
                                         '
     Methyl benzylhomovanillate (3): Mp 64.5-650C. Anal. Calcd.
fOr C17Hls04: C,71•31;H,6•34• Found: C,71.33;H,6.4s. !R(KBy):
l765 cmTl NMR 6(pprn:CDC13): 3.43(2H,s), 3.62(3H,s), 3.82(3H,s),
4.9g(2H,s), 6.ss-6.8s(3H,m), 7.io-7.so(sH,m).uvxlig.OHnm(ioge):27s
(3.32), 282(3.27).
     Methyt benzyl-l2-hydroxyhomobenzoate: Mp 56-57.5. Anal.Caled.
fOr Cl6H1603:C,74•98;H,6•29•'Found:C,74.44;H,6.39. IR(KBr):l744
cm.
                             --96-
.
 NMR 6(ppm:CDCI3): 3•42(2H,s), 3•58(3H,s), 4.98(2H,s), 6.83(2H,
 d,J=8.o), 7.i3(2H,d,J=8.o), 7.io-7.4o(sH,m). uv xllig9Hnm(iog e):
 275(3•32), 282(3e27)•
 B-Hydroxy ester (s)
      A commercial n-butyl lithium in n-hexane (Merck 20% solu-
 tion) was titrated in the usuai wayi4) before use. Diisopropyi
 amine was dried overi sodium metal and distilled. Tetrahydrofuran
 was distilled from potassium metal and benzophenone. Methyl benz-
 ylhomovaniUate (3) and benzyl syringaldehyde (4) were dried in
 .anvaeuum qe. .siccator eontaining P20s for 2 days. .
    . s.
   To a stirred solution whieh eontained 4.13 ml (O.03M) of
 dii.sopropyl amine in 100 ml of THF, 15.63 ml (O.03M) of n-butyl
 lithium in g-hexane (l.92N) was added at 40C over a period of
 l5 min. under nitrogen, and the stirring was eontinued foy ad-
ditional 30 min. at the same temperature. After cooling the reac-
 tion mixture to --730C, 5.72g (O.02M) of methyl benzylhdmbvaniUate
 (3) dissolved in 50 rr}l of THF was added dropwise ove? a period of
 l hour, and then 5.44g (O.02M) of benzyl syringaldehyde dissolved
 in 50 ml of THF w.as added dropwise at the sarne temperatuye over
 a period of 1.5 houri The stirring was eontinued for additional
                            '
 5 hours at -740C, and the resu]ting pale yellow reaction mixture
was transferred into a 1000 ml of separating'funnel and IOO ml
 of brine was added. After neutralization with a 10% HCI solu-
 tion, the reaction mixture was extraeted with 200 ml of ether
and the aqueous layer was then extraeted twiee with 50 ml of
 ether. rOhe ether solution was combined and washed with 50 ml of
brine and dried ovei? Na2S04, and evaporated Lt vaeuo. A pale yeLlow
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,
viscous substanee C 12.6g) was obtained• The pr'oducts were puri-
 fied with silica gel column chromatography (. Sili,ea gel 300g,
 5x33em) eluted with CHCI3, and eolorless erystals of the erythro
 compound (5a, 2g, l8%) and the threo eompound (5b, 6g, 54% yield)
wer'e obtained in 72% total yield, respectively. These compounds
 (5a) and (5b) whieh were reevYstallized from ethanol gave eolor-
 less needles and eolorless pris'ms, respeetively.
     Erythro B-hydroxy ester (5a): Mp 126-1270C. Anal. Calcd.
fOr C33H340s: C,70•953H,6•l4• Found: C,71.I4;H,6.I6. IR(KBr):
l737, l595, 1255, ll30 cm:1 NMR 6(ppm:CDC13): 2.69(IH,d,J=2.0),
3•57(3H,s), 3•77(6H,s), 3.87(3H,s), 4.99(2H,s), 4.03(2H,s), 4.ll
 /.." ,•-
 (IH,d,J=2), 6.50(2H,s), 6.75-6.90(3H,m), 7.20-7,50(10H,m). MS(
7oev); 286(g.8), 272(6.9), 227(2.g), lgs(s.9), 163(l5.5), 91(100),
77(7.8), 6s(8•8). uv Ailig9Hnm(iog e): 277.s(3.70.
     [rhreo B-hyd]?oxy ester (5b): Mp l31-1320C. Anal. Calcd. for
C33H340s:C,70•95;H,6•14• Found: C,71.083H,6.27. IR(KBr): 174o,
l597, 1270, ll30 crn:1 NMR 6(ppm:CDCI3): 3.17(IH,d,J=3.5), 3•63(
6H,s), 3.76(6H,s), 4.93(2H,s), 4.99(IH,d,J=3.5), 5.07(2H,s), 6.26
(2H,s), 6.53(IH, dd, J=8, 2), 6.59(IH,d,J=2), 6.71(IH,d,J=8),
7.20-7.45(10H,m). MS(70eV): showed the same fragmentation pattern
as the gegs[!g!zgr th isoiner. uV AIIigxOH nm(log e):278(3.s8).
Triaeetyl esters (6a) and (6b) .
     B-Hydroxy ester (5a, 837 mg, 1.5mM) was dissolved in 20 ml
                                                  'of dioxane/ethanol (1:1) containing 450 mg of 5% Pd-C and stirred
under hydrogen for 5 hours. AfteT eonfirmation of the disappear-
.ance of the starting material by silica gel TLC developed with
CHC13, paUa,dium eharcol was filtered off and washed with ethanol.
                                    '
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s), 4.04(.IH,d.J---9), 6.42(IH,d,J=9), 6.39(2H,s), 6.90-7:IO(3H,m).
MSC70eV): 504CMt 5.7), 462(l5.7), 413(2), 402(2.1), 360(l5.5),
302(4), 280(3.l), 268(l4.3), 238(25.7), 225(64.3), Z96(28.5),
l83aoo). uv Al:g.OHnm(log e):274(3.6g), 27g(3.68).
     Threo triacetyl ester (6b): Mp l640C. Anal.Calcd. for C
                                                          25
H2sOll: C,59•52;H,5•59• Found:C,59.01;H,5.69. IR(KBr): l77s,
1753, l610, 1205, l132, 1032 emTl NMR 6(ppm:CDCI3): 2.10(3H,s),
2.24(3H,s), 2.25(3H,s), 3.67(6H,s), 3.69(3H,s- ), 3.76(3H,s), 3•93
(IH,d,J=10), 6.14(IH,d,J=IO), 6.62(IH,d,J=2), 6.74(IH,dd,J=8,2),
6.90(IH,d,J=8). rVIS(70eV): showed the same fragmentation pattern
as the erythro isomer. uv Al:g9Hnm(log e):274(3.6o), 279(3•58)•
l,2-Diar.vlpropane--1,3-diols (la) and (lb)
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The solvent was evaporated Lt zgtÅí}lgcuo? and the residue .was acetylated
by dissolving in 10 ml of pyridine/acetic anhydride(1:1) at room
temperature for 20 hours. The reaction rnixture was diluted with
50 ml of ether, and transferred into a IOO ml of separating
funnel and washed with 10% HCI solution (10x2 ml), brine(10 ml)
                                                 'and a saturated NaHC03 solution(IOx2 ml), successively. The ether
solution was dried over Na2S04 and evapo?ated in vaeuo. The col-
 orless cvystal(6a, 750 mg, 99% yield) which was reerystallized
from ethanol was obtained. Triaeetyl ester (6b) was also synthe-
sized by the same method described above from B-hydroxy estey
(5.b) in 95% overall yield. '
     Erythro triaeetyl ester (6a): Mp 16'1-161.50C. Anal.Caled.
fOr.C2sH2sOll: C,59•52;H,5•59• Found:C,59.44;H,s.6g. IR(KBr):
i773, 1755, 1613, 1255, 1205, ll40 cmTl NMR 6(ppm:CDC13): 1.85
C3H,s), 2.29(3H,s), 2.31(3H,s), 3.57(3H,s), 3.80(6H,s), 3.83(3H .
      To a stirred solution containing 228 mg (6mM) of LAH in 20
 ml of anhydrous THF, 504 mg (lmM) of the triacetyl ester (6a)
 dissolved in IO ml of anhydrous THF was added dropwise at 500C
 under nitr7ogen for a period of 30 min. and the stirring iNas con-
 tinued for additional 2 hours. The rieaetion mixture was cooled
 to OOC and l ml of water dissolved in 4 ml of [rHF was added
 dropwise fo? deeomposition of exeess LAH. The aluminum eomplex
 was decomposed by adding of dry iee, and the resulting inorganie
 salts was filtered off and washed with ethyl aeetate. The fil-
 trate and the washings were cornbined and dried ovev Na SO
                                                             and
                                                          4,2
the solvent was evaporated Lt vaeuo. A eolorless crystal (298 rp.g,
 86'% yield.) 'yarhieh gave one spot on the silica gel TLC developed
                                                           =
with 2.5% methanol/ehloroform was obtained and reerystallized
from ethyl aeetate.'
 l,2--Diarylpropane-l,3-diol (lb) was also
synthesized by the method deseribed above from the triaeetyl
ester (6b) in 80% yield.
     Erythro 1,2-diarylpropane-Z,3-diol (la): Mp 195-l980C. Anal.
CalCd• fOr ClsH2207:C,61•70;H,6•33• Found:C,60.67;H,6.sl. IR(KBr):
3560, 2910, 1615, 1520, l463, l280, 1225, l12s cmTl NMR 6(ppm:
CDC13)(Acetate IPig. 2): 1.99(3H,s), 2.00(3H,s), 2.28(3H,s), 2.29
(3H,s), 3.38(IH,m), 3.73(3H,s), 3.7'4(6H,s), 4.21(IH,dd,J=11,6.8),
4.46(IH,dd,J=ll,7.5), 6.08(IH,d,J=6.0), 6.36(2H,s), 6.63(IH,d,J=
2), 6,77(.IH,dd,J=8,2), 6.g7(IH,d,J=8). Ms(7oeV): 3so(rylt O.5),
332(O.6), 330(O.8), 313(4.8), 302(100), 229(6.5), l67(27), l50
(45.7). UV Ai:g.OHnm(log g): 279(3.64).
     Threo 1,2-diarylproapne-1,3-diol (lb): Mp 160.50C. Anal.
CalCd• for ClsH2207:C,61•70;H,6•33. Found:C,61.67;H,6.so. IR(KBr):
3400, 2900, l625, 1520, 1465, 1435, 123s, ll30, lo28 cm:1 }wlR 6
(ppm:CDC13)(Acetate, Fig.3): 2.04(3H,s), 2.I3(3H,s), 2.27(3H,s),
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2.28(3H,s), 3.31(.IH,m), 3•68(3H,s), 3•70(6H,s), 4.39(IH,dd,J=11,
6.0), 4.57(IH,dd,J=ll, 7•Q), 5.97CIH,d,J=8), 6.27C2H,s), 6.46(
IH,d,J=2), 6.68(IH,dd,J=8, 2), 6.g3(IH,d,J=8). uv xiig9Hnm(log e):
279(3.50).
 Phenylboronates (.8a), (8b), (9a) and (9b)
     1,3-propanediol derivatives (7a),(7b),(la) and (lb) (O.Irmny,
each) and phenylboronie aeid (O,lrnM) in a mixed solution of an-
hydrous dioxane C 1 ml) and anhydrous benzene (20 ml) was refluxed
for 4rf hours eollecting the water in a Dean-Stark head. After eon-
C,;nrmation p.f the dissapearance of the starting compouud by silica
gel TLC, the solvent was removed, and then boronate forrned was
purified by preparative TLC developed with l.5% methanol/ehloro-
form, and each phenylboronate was used for NMR spectrometry
without any crystallization.
     Erythro phenylboronate (8a): NMR 6(ppm:CDCI3) (Fig.4):
3.74C3H,s)rr, 3.76(3H,s), 4.11(IH,d,J=3,y-Ha), 4.13(IH,dd,J=3, l,
y-He), 4.52(IH,q,J=3,B-H), 5.41QH,dd,J=1, 3, ct--H), 6.70-7.IO(
7H,m, aromatic), 7,20-7.50(3H,m, =B-Åë, m-,g -protons), 7.85-8.05
(2H,m, =B-Åë, o-protons).
     Threo phenylboronate (8b): NMR6(pprn:CDC13)(Fig.5): 3.64(3H,
s), 3.84(3H,s), 4.27(IH,d,J=2, y-Ha), 4.31(IH,d,J=2, y--He), 4.72
(IH,q,J=2, B--H), 5.42(IH,d,J=2, ct-H), 6.70-7.20(7H,m,aromatie),
7•25-7•55(3H,m, =B-Åë, Ig,E-protons), 7.75-8.10(2H,m, =B-Åë, o-pro-
tons).
     Erythro phenylboronate (9a); NMR 6(ppm:CDC13)(Fig•6): 3.53
(IH,ddd,J=7, 6, 4.5, B-H), 3.62(3H,s), 3.69(6H,s), 4.319(IH,d,J=
6, y-Ha), 4.321(IH,d,J=7, y--tHe), 5.4i2(IH,d,J=4.5, ct--H), o".]6(2H,
                             '-1Olr
s, ayomatic ), 6.l9(IH,d,J=2, aromatic), 6.44(IH,dd,J=8, 2, aro-
matie), 6.77(IH,d,J=8, aromatic),7.3Q-7•5' QC3H,m, =Bi-Åë, m,p-pro-
tons), 7.80--8.00(2H,m, =B--/, o-protons).
     Threo phenylboronate (9b): NMR 6(ppm:CDC13)(Fig.7): 2.97(
IH,dt,J=IO, 6, B-H), 4.32CIH,d,J=6, y--He), 4.37(IH,d,J=10, y-Ha),
5.17(IH,d,J=10, ct-H), 6.36(2H,s, aromatie), 6.44(IH,d,J=2, aromatie),
6.66(IH,dd,J=8, 2, aromatic), 6.91(IH,d,J=8, aromatic), 7.20-7.50
(3H,m, =B-Åë• m-,E-protons), 7.80-8.00(2H,m, =B--Åë, o-protons).
 Il-3-5 Summary
            '
      l-- ( 4-: Hy dr oxy-3 , 5-dimethoxyphenyl ) -2- ( 4-hydyoxy-3 -methoxy --
phenyl)--propane-1,3--diol (1), one of the main struetural units
in hardwood lignin was synthesized. The key step of this synthe-
tie method is the eondensation reaction between methyl benzyl-
homovanillate (3) and benzylsyringaldehyde (4). At this step,
lithium diisopyopyl amide was used as base, and threo and erythro
.isomers of B-hydroxy ester (5) whose ]?atio was about 3:1 were
obtained as erystal, ]?espectively. [ehese B-hydroxyesterS (5)
were converted to the final compounds (l) by hydrogenation with
Pd-C and hydrogen, and subsequent aeetylation and reduction with
lithium aluminum hydride. The eonfigurations of these 1,2-diaryl-
propane-1,3-diols we?e established by NMR analysis of tT he5r
phenylboronates. The eoupling constants between ct-- and 3-protons
were 10 cps (threo) and 4.3 eps (erythro), respectively, and the
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!I-4 Syntheses of phenyleoumarans '
II--4-1 Xntroduetion
     Phenyleoumaran strueture, one df the main constitutional units,
in lignin is present in about 14% per Cg-unie) and has been inves-
tigated in relation to iignin reeactions such as pulping, chemi-
cal utilization and biodegradation of lignin. Besides, the phenyl-
coumaran derivatives have been isolated from plant extraetives2)
reeently, and this has promoted inte?est in the studies of bio--
genetie differenees between optically inactive lignin and optieally
a' 6tive lighans. To elueidate such problems, the most suitable '
phenyleoumaran eompounds'must be used in eaeh experiment. Never-
theless, only two phenyleoumaran compounds, dehydrodieonifei?yl
alcohol and dehydrodiisoeugenol, both obtained by oxidative cou-
plings of eoniferyl alcohol and isoeugenol are avaiLable, and
the general synthetic method of phenyleoumaran is not established
yet. In the prevlous Sections, the syntheses of guaiaeylglycerol-
B--guaiaeyl ether 3)(Seetion II-l) and l,2-diarylpropane-l,3-diolg)
(Seetion II-3) were deseribed in a series of the synthetic studies
of lignin model eompounds.
     Xn this Section, the syntheses of dehydrodiconiferyl alcohol
and its derivatives, and the first general synthetie method of
phenylcoumaTan are described.
                                   'U-4-2 A new general synthetie method of phenylcoumarans
     An "irrationaY' synthetic method for the phenylcoumarans
was reported by E.sehmid et al. earlier5) who demonstrated that






heatlng in N,N-diethyla.niline at 2250C 2-(1-arylally)-phenols
 transformed into trans 2-avyl-3-methyl'coumarans by an abnor-
 Claisen rearrangement, However, '3-hydi?oxymethyl eoumarans ean
 be obtained by thei? method without any modification.
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The synthetic route of dehydrodiconiferyl alcohol (12) in
     -!05-
Fig.2 is divided into three main steps, !l,eg., the introduction
of a two carbon side cahin to Cs-position of vanUlin derivative
   '(compound 5), the formation of the phenylcoumaran ring, which
is a key step in the p?esent synthetic method (compound 9), and
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     The first target molecule (5) is assumed to be obtained by
the Claisen rearrangement of 9-allylvanillin,' and subsequent
oxidative split-off of the.carbon-earbon double bond of 5-allyl-
benzylvanillin derivative. The oxidation of 5-allyl-benzylvani-
llin acetal gave 5-(2,3-dihydroxypropyl) and 5rformyl vanillin
derivatives in low yield even if the mildest condition (Os04/
NaX04) and resulted in deproeection of .aldehyde at Cl-position.
                            -io6-
 Therefore, the compound C5) was finally obtained by the following
      The eompound (l) was prepared by Freudenberg et al. earlieS)
 but the intermediate, 5-iodovanilUn dimethylacetal, was unstable'
 and deeornposed to the starting material without any aeid catalysiRv.
 Thus, this eompound was prepared in over 90% crystal-isolation yield
 form 5-iodovanUlin by the benzylation and subsequent aeetaliz.ation.
 The eompound Cl) was treated with n-butyl lithium in ether and
 subsequent N,N-dimethylformarr}ide to give the aldehyde (2) in
 the quantitative yield. In this ease, when 1,3-dio'xolans were
 ug..ed inStea.d of dimethylacetal as proteting group, the eleavage
 of the acbtal oeeurred. It is assumed that this acetal is fairly
 unstable because of the eledtron -donating effect of benzyloxy
 group at E-position and in addition, eoordination of lithium
 eation to the two fixed oxygens of dioxolan having a cyclie
 strueture, It is eonsidered that the eoordination acts as a driving
 foree for the cleavage of the aeetal, but in the ease of dimethyl-
 aeetal with free rotation, lithium cation can not coordinate so
 well. When THF was used as solvent instead of ether, the yield
 was low with the formation of by-p]?oducts, which was due to that
 5-lithio derivative is soluble and unstable in [rHF. The use of
 the dimethylacetal as protcting group and ether as solvent are
 th.erefore essential. ' ' -
      Condensation of the aldehyde (2) with a commercially avail-
able methyl methylthiomethyl sulfoxide (FAMSO)7) in the presence
 of sodium hydride in DMF and the subsequent acid-catalyzed meth-
                                                           '
 anolysis of the resultant 1--methylsulfinyl-1-methylthioethylenyl
 derivative (.3) led to the fopmation of the compound (4) in 709,
 yield.
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 This methanolysis was condiserably sensitive to the concentra-
 tion of acid, and the best yield was obtained under the re5ction
 condition of about 30% hydrogen chloride in methanol at 50C fo'r
 60 hours. The aldehyde C4) was converted to the first target
 molecule (5) in the quantitative yield by the aeetalization.
     The next conversion of the eompound (5) to thO eompound (9)
 is the rpost signifieant and interesting step in the synthetie
 route. Condensation of the compound (5) with benzylvanillin in
 the presenee of lithium diisopropylainide CLDA) in THF at -700C
 afforded the expeeted B-hyd]?oxyestei? (7) in 80% yields. ZVhe -
 g..ster gave.colorless crystals from ethyl acetate and n-hexane
and was found to be only a threo isomer, but not a mixture of '
erythro and threo isomers generaily obtained by aldol eondensa-
tion reactions. The ratios of erythro and threo isomers eor-
                                                               .responding to the B-hydroxyester C7) in the syntheses of guaiaeyl-
gZycerol-- B-guaiacyl ether and 1,2-diarylpropane-1,3-diol were
found to be 3;i3)and i;34), respectiveiy. such condensations r
conceivably proeeed via a six-membered transition state, in which
      'the trans diequato]?ial orientation of the bulky funetional groups
(ÅëA and qb) is more favorable than cis orientation for eaeh other
because of a sterie repulsion in a transitlon state (.6). In the
present case, however, the only t?ansdiequatox)ial orientation
might take place because of the extraordinar' y sterie repulsion
with an additional steric .hindrance of a benzyloxy group sub--
stituted on A-ring, and brought a highly stereoseleetive reaetion
to give only threo isomer' ofB-hyd])oxyester (7-). fi]his inter-
pretation is supported by NIYIR of the ester (7)s the methylene
Irotons of the benzyl group attached to the B-ring appear as a
                             ao8--
 singlet at 64.97, whereas those of A-ring givean AB type at 6
 4.34 (d, J=ll) and 64.84 Cd, J=ll), respeetively, due to arfree
 rotational hindranee.
      It was difficult to obtain the expected diol (8) in high
 yields by the hydride reduction under various conditions, e.g.,
 peduction with lithium alumin hydride at -500, OO and 500C
 and wit4 sodium borohyd?ide in the pyesence of CuC12 in THF at
 reflux • temperature, ete. An or-deoxy derivative of the diol (8)
      '
was always obtained as a main produet unde]? these eonditions.
However, the difficulty was finally solved by trimethylsilylation
g..f the estgr C7) with trimethylsilyl ehloride and triethyl amine
at room " temperature and subsequent reduetion with lithium alumi-
                                                        '
 nUm hydride at 500C afforded the expeeted diol (8) in 85% yield
after a purifieation by siliea gel TLC developed with ethyl .
acetate/n-hexane (l:3).
     The diol (8), a key intermediate (.b) in Fig.1, thus obtained
was unexpeetedly easily converted to the phenylcoumaran (9) in v
85% yield by catalytie hydpogenation with IO% palladium on car--
bon and $ubsequent treatment with catalytie amounts of boron
trifluoride etherate in methylene chloride. On addition of boron
trifluoride etherate to the hydrogenated eompound suspended in
methylene ehlo]?ide' ,.previously dried over alumina, the reaction
rnixture turned yellow in a moment suggeSting instantaneous
formation of a quinonemethide--iike intermediate in this cyeliza-
tion.
     The phenylcoumaran (9) was unequivocally identified eom-
paring with those obtained by the oxidation of dehydrodieoniferyl
alcohol (OsOa, /Nal04 in ether and water. about 60% yieldÅr and
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 also by biodegradation of dehyd?odiconiferyl alcohol with
Fusarium so!ani Ma3•-i8). sinee the trans eonfiguration of
dehydrodiconifevyl aleohol was deterrnined earlier9), the phenyl-
eoumaran (9) must be !igns.
                                            '
     Finally, the sideehain extention of phenyZcoumaran (9) to
dehydrodiconiferyl alcohol (12) was achieved. In general, malonie
aeid derivatives have been used'
 as a two-carbon souree, but the
eondensation of a d•itetrahydropyranylether derivative (.IO) with
these reagents did not proceed smoothly. And Wittig reaetion
was found to be suitable for this purpose.
.,.. '
 The Wittig reaction of the eompound (IO) with 3.0 mol. equiv.
of 1,3-d'loxan-2-ylmethyl triphenylphosphonium bromidelO)in the
presence of potassiurn lz--butoxide in THF at reflux ternperatu?e
and subsequent aeid hydrolysis afforded the aldehyde (.11) in
about90% overall yield . The aldehyde was unequivoeally identi-
                                                 r
fied comparing with those obtained by oxidative coupling of coni-
             ll)fepyl aleohol
                and also by biodegradation of dehydrodiconiferyl
alcoho18). The aldehyde (.ll) was finally eonverted to dehydro-- '
dieoniferyl alcohol ,C12) iR quantitative yield by sodium boro-
                     'hydride reduetion.
XI-4-4. Syntheses of dehydrodieoniferyl aleohol derivatives
     To pr,ove that the synthetic method thus established is a
general one, we tried the syntheses of variousdehydrodieoniferyl
aleohol derivatives whieh are difficult to obtain in high yield
by oxidative couplings of g-hydroxycinnamyl aleohols. When
benzylsyringaldehyde was used instead of benzyivanillin at the
                                             '
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 stage of condensation with the compound (5) in Fig. 2 and the
                                   '
 subsequent reactions were Åíollowed, the final eompound Cl3),
 2-C4-hydroxy-3,5--dimethoxy) phenyl-3-hydroxymethyl--5 (3-hydroxy)
 propenyl-7.methoxy eoumaran was obtained in almost the same
                                           '
 yield in the respective steps as in the ease of the compound
 (12). The compound C13)r seems to be important in hardwood lignin
 which is known to be a copolymer of eoniferyl and sinapyl alcohols
 Its dihydro dear'ivative was aetually isolated from hydrolysis
productsofMizunara(EILts!zg,l.. !reusmongolica)woodl2).
 ' ,,, C"=C"C"O" wvx"h,vptvanfllrt;S"ÅrivrJ, wt,C:e"i'O vv,fvzttfitvkAtofI
   )Gce 1coo 2ooe rsDo lsoc lcoo nco x)oe eoo soo
              {crn'1}
   Fig• 3 IR spectrum ofa dehydrodiconiferyl Fig•4 IR spectrum ofadehydrodiconiferyl
                                         alcohoi derivative (14År   alcohol derivative (13)
    When g-hydpoxybenzaldehyde benzyl ether was used at the
stage of the eondensation, the phenyleoumaran (14), 2-(p-hydroxyÅr
phenyl-3-hydroxymethyl-5(3-hydroxy) propenyl-7-methoxy eoumaran
was obtained. The IR speetra of these compbunds are shown in
Fig. 3 and 4, respeetively.
     Anothei' possible rout (B) shown in I7ig. 1 and also the con--
versions of the phenylcouma?an (9) to trim.erie models which eon-
sist of phenylcoumaran and eaeh of arylglyee' r'ol-B-aryl e"uher,
and 1,2-diarylpropane-1,3rdiol moieties, are in progress.
II-4-5. Expe-pimental
5-IodobenzylvanUlin dimethYlaeetal (1),
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.
     This eompound was prepared from 5-iodovanUlin by the
benzylation (benzyl chloride/K2C03/Kl in DMF at 700C) and then
aeetalization (.trimethylorthoformate/gg-TsOH in methanol at room
temperatureÅr in over 90% yield. mp. 430C (MeOH).
 '5-Fo?myl benzylvanillin dimethylacetal C2)
     To a stirred solution of 5-iodobenzylvaniUin dimethyl-
aeetal (10.35g, 25mlYI) in 50 ml of ether (drted over sodium metal),
l!•-butyl lithium (1.37 N) in a--hexane solution (20.07 ml, 27.5
,mM) was added dropwise at -700C under nitrogen over a period of
20 min. On addition of about one-half of n--butyl lithium, whit'e
p"r'ecipitq.tes C5-lithio benzylvanillin dimethylacetal) appeared.
             'After the addition of total n-butyl lithium, the temperature waS
raised to -350c, and 8.1 ml Uf DMF CIos mM, dried over molecular
sieves 3A) was added over a period of 5 min, to give a pale
yellow elear solution which was partitioned between ether and
      '
water. The aqueous layer was extracted with ether. The corn-
bined ether solution was washed with brine three times and dried
                        'over Na2S04. The evaporation of the ether in vacuo gave a
slightly yellow oil which was crystallized from n-Mhexane to
give colorless crystals C7.88 g, 99.7%).
     Mp. 55.5-560C (u-hexane). AnaL, Caled• for ClsH2oOs: C,
68.34; H, 6.37, Found: C, 68.173 H, 6.24. IR(.KBr): l7Q5 em:1
NMR 6(ppm:CDC13): 3•31(6H,s), 3.92(3H,s), 5.13(2H,s), 5.28(IH,s),
7.20-7.45(7H,m). MS(70eV): 316(Mt 2.6), 28sQ8.3), 257(4.4), 241
(l.4), 224(.6.6), 193(l4), l79(2.8), l66(18.8), 152(2.2), 136(3.4),




5-- (1-Methylsulfinyl-1-methylehioethylen, 1) benzylvanillin dimeth i;
aeetal (3) and 5-earbomethoxv. methy'lbenzylvanUlin dimethYl
 a,g.Ls2gpt,--hyetal(4)
      To a stiryed solution containing methyl thiomethyl sulfoxide
 CFAMSO)(.l.25 g, UmMÅr and 5-formyl benzylvanUlin dimethylacetal
 C2) C3.l6g, 10mM) in 30 ml of DMF, 254 mg of sodium hydveide(50%
 -t Zn mmeral oil), whieh was washed with n-hexane at least three
 tirnes before use, was added at room tempeveature under nitrogen,
 and then the stirring was continu'ed for one hour at the same tem-
 perature. The reaetion mixture was poured onto• ice/water, and '
 tkÅre produet was extracted with ether. The ether extracts we-re
                  '
 washed with. brine at least three times , dried over Na2S04'and
 evaporated Lt vacuo to give a pale yellow oil (4.17g). The oil
 contained a small amount of impurity whieh is less polar and gives
 a higher Rf value than the starting compound on siliea gel TLC
developed with ethyl aeetate/n--hexane (1:2). The product eould be
used fo? the followingmethanOlysiSwithout purification beeause
the 5-carbomethoxymethylbenzylvanUlin was easUy crystallized
from methanol.
     IR(KBr): 1054 cm:1 NMR 6(ppm:CDCI3): 2.14(3H,s), 2.65(3H,s),
3.34(6H,s), 3.90(3H,s), 5.01(2H,s), 5.32(IH,s), 7.01(IH,d,J-l.5),
7•10-7•45(5H,rn), 7.66(IH,d,J=1.5), 7.82(IH.s). MS(70eV)! 422(M+,
2), 406(2.3), 391(1), 290(1), 375(2), 360(3), 359(3), 343C2), 327
(3), 315(7), 299(3), 295(3)-, 285(4), 269(34), 268(34), 252(35),
237(85), 223(100), 222(56), 207(28), 137(24), 91(74), 75(39).
     Into the stirred solution of the slightly -yellow oil (3)(
13.7g, 32.5mM) dissolved in 100 ml of methanol, hydPogen ehloride
generated f]?oimi 60 ml of eonc.H2S04 and 40 ml of conc.IrfCl solution
                              -113-
 was bubbled at -200C over a period of one hour', and 'then the
 solution was stirred for 60 hours at 50C. The slightiy r;ed r-eae-
 tion mixture resulted was evaporated Lt vaeuo to about 50 ml at
                                  '
 300C andpartitionedbetween ethyl acetate and brine. The ethyl
 acetate solution was dried over Na2S04 and evaporated Lt vaeuo
 to give a pale yellow oil which was crystallized from methanol
 to give colorless e?ystals (.8.14g, 70%).
      Mp 82.5-830c (ether). Anal. Calcd. for ClsHlsOs: C, 68t87 ;
 H, 5•77, Found: C,68.64;H,5.78. IR(KBr): 1742, 1704 ern:1 NIv!R 6(
 ppm:CDC13): 3•60(3H,s), 3.62(2H,s), 3.93(3H,s), 5.l3(2H.s), 7.28
 (ZH,d,J=2), 7.32(5H,broad s), 7.39(.IH,d,J=2), 9.82(IH,s).. MS rp/e
         tt."(%): 314 (M", 7), 282 (4), 245 (3), 240 (3.5), 223 (2), 222 (2),
                        '
 192 (ll), l64 (5), l63 (7),. I35 (4), 134 (4), 133 (4), 121 (4),
 i07 (s), ios (4), gi (ioo), 6s (3o. uv AMg.OHnm(iog e): 273.2(4.
ze6),-.3o8.8Åq3,78).
 5--CarbomethoxymethylbenzylvanUlin dimethy!aeetal (5)
      The reaction mixture containing the aldehyde (4)(628 mg, 2
 JnM), trimethylorthoformate (l ml) and g-TsOH'H20(60 mg) in methanol
  (IO ml) was refluxed for 2 hours under nitrogen. After cooling
 the reaetion mixture, excess amounts of NaHC03 (about 500 mg)
 was added and then filtered off and washed with ethyl acetate.
, The eornbined solution of the filtrate and washings was + evaporated.
 The produets were partitioned between ether and a saturated NaHCO
 solution. The ether layer was washed with brine, dried over Na
                                                             2
 S04 and evaporated Lt vaeuo to dryness to give a colorless oil (
 720 mg. quantitative yield). The oil gives one spot on TLC deve-
 loped with methylene chloride and can be used for the subsequent
 reaction without any purification, but must be dried in a vaeuum
                             -l14.
 desiccator containing P20s overnight before use.
      xR(KBr): 1746 cmTl NMR 6(ppm:CDC13): 3.33C6H,s), 3.59(5H,s),
 3.89(3H,s), 5.02(2H,s), 5.32(IH,s), 6.87(IH,d,J=2), 6.97(IH,d,J=2)
 7.15-7.45(5H,m). MS-(70eV): 360CM+, 3.5), 329(5.5), 314(3), 297(2.
 5), 282(2), 269C5)., 265(2), 254(2), 238(20), 222(5.5), 209(6),
 207(7), 192C5), l79(8), 178C18), l65(4.5), l63(5.5), 149(4.5),
135(4), l21C4), I05C3.5), 91CIOO), 75(17), 65(27).
                   '
B-Hydr'oxy ester (7)
     This compound was prepared by the modified methods previo'us.Zy
  It.n ..
     To a stirred solution of lithium diisopropylamide (2.4mM),
prepared by the usual method in anhydrous THY ( freshly distUled
from benzophenone and potassium metal befo?e use), 720 mg (2mM)
of the ester (5) dissolved in 5 ml of anhydrous THF was added
dropwise over a period of 40 min. at --700C under nitrogen. The
stirring was eontinued for additional 40 min. at the same tempera=
ture and then 484 mg of benzylvanillin (2mM) dissolved in 5 ml
of anhydrous THF was added dropwise over a period of 40 min.
After the stirring for one hour, a pale yellow reaetion rnixture
was partitioned between ethyl acetate and brine. The organic layer
was washed with brine until the washings became to neutral, dried
over Na2S04 and evaporated Lt vaeuo to give a siightly yellow
oil which was crystallized from ethyl acetate/n-hexane to give
cglorless crystals (963 mg, 8o%).
     }cp lo50c (ether). Anal.Calcd. for C3sH3sO.g: C, 69•75 ; H,6•
36. Found; c,69.45 ; H,6.36. IR(KBv): 1737 cm71 NMR 6(ppm:CDC13):
3•23(6H,s), 3.57(3H,s), 3.62Åq3H,s), 3.76(3H,s), 4.3lt(IH,d,J=11),
                                  '
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s
was continued for 30 min. The reaction mixtupe was partitioned
between ethyl acetate and water. The a-queous layer was extraeted
with ethyl acgtqte. The combined ethyl acetate extracts were
washed with brine, dried over Na2S04 and evaporated Lt vacuo to
give a colorless oU which was purified by silica gel TLC deve-
loped with 2% methanol in methylene chloride to give a pure ex-
pected"-d.iol. as eo;orless glass (244mg, 8s%År.T ..
     NMR 6(ppm:CDC13): 3.2.4(6H,s), 3.59(3H,s), 3.78(3H,s), 3.45-
4.15(3H,m), 4,34(IH,d,J=ll), 4.81(IH,d,J=ll), 4.97(lh,d,J=8), 4.
98(2H,s), 5.22(IH,s), 6.54(2H,broad s), 6.69(IH, broad s), 6.80
(2H,s), 7.15-7.40(10H,m).
                                           '
                                             -4.4o(IH,d,J=9), 4.48(.IH,d,J=llÅr, 4.97(2H,d), 5.Q5-5.25CIH,rn),
                  '
                 '5.20(IH,s), 6,45-6.70(.3H.m), 6.8QCIH,d,J=2), 6.87CIH.d,J=2); 7.!5-
        '7.40(IOH,rn). MSC70eV); 360(1), 329(1.2), 314(O.5), 297(O.6), 296
(1.5), 242Cl.5), 238(3), 222(1.2), 209(2), 207(2). I94(l), 191(1),
l79(3.5), l78(4), l65Cl.5), l63C2.3), 151(1.5), l50(1.5), l33(2),
i2i(2.3), iQsC7), gi(ioo), 7sC34), 6s(77). uv ASCgSiHnm(iog e):28o.2
C3.70).
D i o l (8 ).
                                                           .
. 1]o a stirr'ed solution of the B-hydroxy ester (7) (301 mg, O..5
m.M..) dissolved in 5 ml of anhyd?ous THF, triethylamine (O.418ml,
3mM) and then trimethylsilyl chloride (O.19ml, 1.5mlYI) were added
at OOC unde? nitrogen. After the stirntng for 30 min. at room tem-
perature, the solution of TMS derivative was added dyopwise into
a suspension of lithium aluminum hydride (76 mg, 2mM) in IO ml
of anhydrous THF at 500C ovey a period of 30 min. and the stirring
-ll6-
Phenylcoumaran (.9)
     The diol C8)(250 mg, O.44mbI)r and IO% Pd-CCIOO mg) wereTsus-
pended in 8 ml of methanol and stirred under hydrogen for 30 min.
at room temperature and then Pd-C was filtered off and washed
with methanol. The filtrate and the washings we?e eombined and
evaporated Lt ,vaeuo to give a colorless glass in the quantitative
yield. To a stir?ed suspension of the produet thus obtained in 10
ml of methylene ehloride Cdried ove? alumina, Alumina Woelm B,
                                                          v
Akt.l), one drop of boron trifluoride etherate was added at room
tempeTature under nitrogen, and the stirring was eontinued for
op.e hour., The reaetion mixture was washed with bnine, dried over
Na2S04 and then evaporated Lt vaeuo to give a colorless glass
Cl62 mg, 98%).
     Mp l35--1360C (MeOH). Anal.Caled. for ClsHls06:C,65•44 ; H,
5.49, Found: C,65.I8 ; H,5.60. IR(KBr): 1685 cm:1 NMR 6(ppm:CDC13):
3.55--4.10(3H,m), 3.84(3H,s), 3.92(3H,s), 5.67(IH,d,J=7), 6.84(3H,
s), 7.29-7.40(2H,rn), 9.7(IH,s). MS(70eV): 330(M+, 47.5), 312(IOO),
300(59.6), 297C97.5), 280(34.5), 269(16.4), 252(24.8), 239(35.6),
223(15•1), 211(21•2)p 197(16e6), 183(14•5), 181(15•5), 178(13),
i6ga2.s), is2(i3.4), i37(2s). uv xMg.OHnm(ioge): 23s.i(4.26),
289.4(4.I4), 303(4.13).
Ditetrahydropyranyl ether (10) -
     To a stirred solution of the phenylcoumaran (9)(330 mgs lmM)
and dihydropyran (1 ml, about IOmM) in le ml of methylene ehloride,
3 mg of E-TsOH'H20 was added at OOC under nitrogen. After the
stirring for 30 min., three drops of triethylamine was added
and then the reaction mixture was washed with a saturated NaHCO
                                                               3
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solution and brine, dried over Na2S04 and evaporated Lt vacuo to
give a colorless oil which was purified by siliea gel TLC deve-
loped with ethyl aeetate/a-hexane (1:2) to afford the pure ditetra-
hydropyranyl ether CIO)(480 mg. 96.4%).
     NMR 6(ppm;CDC13): 3.83(3H,s), 3.94(3H,s), 4.63(IH, broad t),
5.36(IH, broad"t), 5.66CIH,m), 6.78--7.I8(3H,m), 9.73(IH,s).
Aldehyde of dehydyodicohiferyl aleohol(.11) J
     To a stirred suspension of the ditetrahydropyranyl ether (IO)
 (480 mg, O.964mM) and 1,3-dioxan-2-ylmethyl triphenylphosphonium
bromide' (.1.24g, 2.9rnM) in anhydrous THF (20 ml), 325 mg (2.9miG)
 "'t
          'of potas-sium g.-butoxide dissolved in 6 ml of anhydrous t-butanol
and 4 ml of THF was added dropwise ovey a period of 30 min. at
reflux tempe?ature undeve nitrogen and the stirring was eontinued
for one hogr. The reaetion rnixture was partitioned between ethyl
aeetate and brine, and then the ethyl aeetate layer was dyied
over Na2S04 and evaporated Lt vacuo to give a yellow oil 'which
was purified by TLC developed with ethyl acetate/n-hexane (l:2)
to afford a slightly yellow oil which gives a strong magenta
coioration with phloroglucinol-hydrochlorie aeid reagent'- The'J .."
product obtained was dissolved in IO inl of each of THF and 10%
hydroehlorie aeid solution at room temperature under nitrogen and
stirred for 5 hours. After the disappearanee-of the staV rting mat-
erial, the reaetion mixture was diluted with ethyl acetate, washed
with brine three times, dried over Na2S04 and evaporated Lt vaeuo
to give an oil which was crystallized from methylene chloride/n-
hexane to give sligh."uly yellow crystal (320 mg, 89.'8%).
     Mp 16s.s--l66.sOc (MeOH). Anal. Caled• for C2oH2o06: C, 67•40;
H,5.66, Found:c, 67.32;H,5.65. IR(KBr): l670 cm:1 NMR 6(ppm:CDCI3):
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 3.so-4.osC3H,mÅr, 3e84(3H,s), 3•91(3H,s), 5.59(IH,d,J=6.5), 6.sl
 (IH,dd,J=15, 7.5), 6.82(3H,s), 6•96CIH,d,J=1.5), 7.06(IH,d,3=l.5),
 7.33(IH,d,J=l5), 9.51(IH,d,J=7.5). MS(70eV): 356(M", 6o.3), 338(
 IOO), 326(27.6), 323(60.3), 306(22.6), 295(l7), 277(l2.1), l77(9.
                                                .
 6), l6sCl2•O, ,lsl(.11.1), 137(22.g). uv xlllg9Hnm(iog e): 22g.7(4.
 29), 294(3.85, sh), 342.6(4.39).
Dehydrodiconiferyl alcohol (l2)
     To a stirred solution of the aldehyde (ll)(l78 mg, O.5mM)
dissolved in 3 ml of methanol and 2 ml of THI?, 12 mg of sodium
b.grohyd)ife (O.32mM) was added at OOC, under nitrogen. The stirring
was continued fot 30 min. The reaetion mixture was partitioned
between ethyl acetate and brine, and then the ethyl acetate layer
was dried over Na2S04 and evaporated Lt vaeuo to give colorless
erystals (175 mg, 98%).
     Mp 16s--1660c (ethyl aeetate). Anal•Caled• fOr C2oH2206: C,
67.02 ; H,6.l9, Found: C,66.73 ; H,6.03. IR(KBr): agreed ' with "
that reported earlier. NMR 6(ppm:d6-aeetone): 3.54(IH, broad t,
J=6.5), 3.75-4.00(2H.m), 3.81(3H,s), 3.86(3H,s), 4.18(2H,d,J=5,
in the presenee of one drop of D20), 5.57(IH,d,J=6.3), 6.22(IH,dd,
J=15.5, 5.0), 6.56(IH,d,J=l5.5), 6.8o-7.lo(sH,m). MS(70eV): 358(
M'
, 30), 340(95.5), 322(IOO), 307(75.5), 291(10.9), 279(27), 275
(23.9), 263(20.8), 247(23.9), 235(24.5), 165(20.9), 162(2h4.9),
151(24.5), 137(39.8). uV X.M ae.OHnrn(log E): 278 (4.29).
Dehydrodiconiferyl alcohol derivative (l3)
     Mp ls8-lsgOc ( ethyl aeetate). Anal• Calcd• fOr C21H2407;
C, 64•933 H,6.23, Found: C,6".38;H,6.10. !R(KBr'): Fig.3. NrvIR 6(
                            .-1l9--
(ppm:d6-acetone); 3•55(.IH? broad t J=6), 3.65-3.95(2H,m), 3.76
(6H,s), 3.83C3H,s),• 4.•14(2H,d,J=5, in the presenee of one drop of
D20), 5.49(IH,d,J=5.2), 6,l3CIH,dt,J=15.5, 5), 6.46(IH,d,J=ls.s),
6.64(2H,s), 6.86(2H, braod q), 7.08(IH, braod s). MS(70eV): 388
(M', 38.9)3 370C84.0), 354(98.3), 353(83.8), 340178.3), 323(85.7),
321(JOO), 309(4), 293(-3.8), 279(3.8), 265(3.2), 252(84), 235(5),
219(3.3), 191(2.9), l81C3.9), 167C74.3), l63(87.4), 149(84.6).
    MeOH
        nmQog e); 273C4.34).UV X
  • max
Dehyd?odieonifreyl aleohol derivative (14)
.. Mp lss-ls70c Cethyl acetate). Anal•Caled• fOr ClgH2oOs: C,
69.50 ; H,6.14, IFound: C,68.89 ; H,6.17. IR(KBr): Fig.4. NMR 6(
                        'ppm:d6-acetone): 3.47CIH, braod t,J=6), 3.65--3.90(2H,m), 4.I6(2H,
d,J=5, in the presence of one drop of D20), 5.5( IH,d,J=6), 6.l2
(IH,dt,J=15.5, 5), 6.43CIH,d,J=l5.5), 6.71(2H,d,J=8.5), 6.84(2H,
braod q), 7.13(2H,d,J=8.5). MS(70eV): 328(M+,82), 310(IOO), 298(
47.2), 294(30), 282(5Q), 280(38.8), 267(27.2), 253(19.2)', 237(18),
221(J6.8), 219(l6.8), 207(16.8), 181(18.8), l65(25.2), l52(16.8),
131(28.8), 121(36), 115(28), 107(56.4), 91(J9.8), 77(27.3), 65(
z8.8), ss(2s.2). uv AMeOH
                     ... nm(iog e):274.5(4.3i).
II-4-6 Summapy
     The first general synthetic method of phenylcoumarans was
established starting from vanillin. The preseRt synthetic method
must be important not only in the fields of lignin chemistry
but also extractives, e.g., lignan' s.
-12O--
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II-5 Syntheses of trUignols composed of phenylcoumaran and lj
B-O-4 struetures
     The general synthetie method of phenylcoumaran was described
in e. revio.us Seetionl). In this Seetion, the synthesbs of the tri-
lignols eomposed ofpheny•leoumaran and B--O-4 structures ape describ-
 ed. The trimer is generally difficult to obtain by oxidative
couplings of lg-hydroxyeinnamyl aleohols. The syntheses of the -
compounds (7) and (8) should be important for the following reasons:
l) Demonstration' for the applieabUity of B-ethe]:' synthetÅ}e
method,previouly described2)(Section II-1) to the syntheses of the
trimeric lignin model compounds. 2)Aeidolysis product due to the
phenyleournaran attaehed to the B--0-4 eomponent has been aetuaUy
isolated3) and such a strueture is conside]?ed to play a fairly
important role in lignins. 3) The eompounds (7) and (8) must be v
useful for the studies of lignin reactions sueh as pulping, chem--
ical utilization and biodegradation of lignin. The lignin rnonomers
and dimers exist as the bonded units to consist lignin polymer,
and not as individual entities for each other. Nevertheless,
the lignin model compounds used so far are only monomers and
dimers. It is reasonable to eonSider that the ehemical change
arising in one struetural unit causes the different chemical
reactivity in another, as in the ease of neighbouring partieipa-
tion of funetional group in organic chemistry.- For example, when
abenzylcarbinolgroup of the structural unit (a) in lignin mole-
eule is oxidized to keto group, the st]?ucture (b) ;•-inich exp.nsvssed
                                                        -
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as a resonance hybrid (c) is formed• Aeeordingly the ether bond
between R"
 and oxygen must be unstable than in the ease ofKa),
and which results in easy decornposition to R"e and the strueture
(d) as shown in Fig.l. AetuaUy, syringaldehyde .has been obtained
from 3,4,5-trimethoxybenzaldehyde by the selective demethylation
with sodium g-thiocresolate in 90% yielde) For such a experiment,
trimerie eompounds eouldbe used eonveniently.
                     .
                R:,Rt/I[lil,l[ll,,zi])l;HRk.Rjll,illlllili,,,-'RksRtl}l[lll,iill,,LtR•ll')I[lt]Iil,,'o
      . Fig'l jli[lfleeCctuSl2fneighbourmg groups in lignin '
ll-s-2 First syheheses of trilignols
     [Phe synthetic route tO trilignol (8) shown in Fig.2 is divi--
 ded into three main steps, EL.g., the synthesis of a--phenoxy acetate
derivative (l -.- 4), the synthesis of B-hydroxy estei? by an aldol
condensation ( 4 + 5 .6) and finally the transformation of V
functional groups in the side chain ( 6 ----)- 8).
     In the first step, eoniferyl alcohol was used instead of
eoniferyl aldehyde (3). That is, coniferyl alcohol was eonverted
to or-phenoxy aeetate derivative with methyl monochloroaeetate
and base by the usual method, and then thehydroxyl group was pro-
teeted with tetrahydropyranyl (THP) ether. The subsequenV reac-
tions were followed in the.reasonable yields except that the
final step, the aeid-catalyzed hydrolysis of THP ether, resulted
in low yield. In general, eoniferyl aldehyde i.s more stable than '
coniferyl alcohol under aeidic condition and reduced to the alcohol
with sodium boipohydride in a'
 high yi"eld. Coni feiryl aldehyde was
                                      '
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                                                               .then used as the starting. material in the present syntheses.
     Although many synthetie methods for coniferyl aldehyde'has
                    5)been reported so far , the present method is ihe easiest and gives
best yield. Beeause, the oxidation of an allylic alcohol with"
           6)active Mn02 generally gives an aldehyde in a high yield in
non-polar solvent, especially, earbon tetraehloride whieh can
dissolve.the THP ether of mGthyl ferulate. The overall yield
frQm methyl ferulate was about 70%. [Vhis synthetic method wiU be
reported in detail elsewhere together with the syntheses of other
lignin moltomey, p-hydroxyeinnamaldehyde and sinap aldehyde7).
 .-. The e•oniferyl aldehyde (3) was conve]?ted to the ct-phenoxy
acetate derivative with methyl monochloyoacetate and potassium
                     'carbonate and then the aldehyde group of the derivative was pro-
teeted with dioxolan to give the compound (4) in 74.6% oVerall
yield. When dimethyl aeetal whieh eould be easily obtained by the
reaction with methyl orthoformate and catalytic amounts of Il-
thc-
toluenesulfonie acid was used as a preliminary, the subsequent
condensation reaction gave B-hydroxy ester in only 67.5%. And it
was shown that dimethyl aeetal is more labile than dioxolan
and partly decomposed to aldehyde duying drying in a desiecator
with P20s before use. Dioxolan derivative (4) gave the B-hydroxy
ester (6) by the eondensation with phenyleoumaran (s)1) as a
colorless glass in 85% yield aftev purification by silica"gel TLC
developed ewice with ethyl.aeeeate/n-hexane (l:1). On the NMR
spectrum of the B-hydroxy ester, (6), i?espective protons attached
to the side chain appear as fairly isolated pe-aks for eaeh other
as assigned in the exper)imental section, nevertheless the B-hydroxy
eSter (o". ) has si:Åq asym.rrietpic vnarbons. :/ t: is eonsi• dered on the basis of
                             -l24-
                  ,ll,ltC,INI:99C"3[ll,Ijll-,l.i:'l;[L9",li,lllC,Z-.E:,lkL. -
                 cH3o vexCcHF-E3CH-O] Ho ocHli .: orofÅrs
                         CHO cFle",-i
                              THPO ,- eCH3 '
                   T"PO ., OCH3
                            THPO
                 THPO
                               oCH3
                     OCH3
         -5                Ho OHÅëCHO Ho OkpcH2oH
                       .l OCH3. 0C:s3
                   HOH. HXo OCH3 '' HO , OCH3
                   7
                    l
                 HOX HO
 .. ',.. iPti'31i,:';.giJ-:g,#J.Ti:%C,is.filgg,Ol,C;1",ii.gli)(il.Fi.;i.5ig,-j•g::::(c.ci4i
        ., , 17r.thylene glyeoyp--Tso.ulbenzenelreflux•9L• Å}thtum dttsopropyia,ntdel
                       '                THTtr'!below -700c.nLip.IHt ITHF15e--600C.ipyridiniurn p--toluenesulfenate/
                ethanol150{ C.i}jaBH4, lmethanoVOOC. '
                 Fig' 2 aSi'dnEbf8f4rsOt :ectoufr:'simeric Iignin model compesedofphenylcoumaran
the .diseussion of six--membered transition state reported preeious-
lyl) that the erythro form is predominant in the coniiguration
                 'between ct' and B'-carbons although no experimental evidence has -
been obtained.
     The B-hydroxy ester (6) was reduced with lithium aluminuM
hydride to 1,3-propane diol derivative whcih was then subjected
to the hydrolysis of THP ether in ethanol with a tenth equivalent
of pyridinium -p-toluenesulfonate8) at soOc, and the trimeric ai-
dehyde (7) was obtained in 65.8% overall yield. The trimente al-
dehyde gavean strong magenta eoloration with phloroglucinol-HCI reageinn
gradually tu?ning blue with 2,6-diehloro-quinone ehlo?oimide/
IN-NaOH solution and orange--yellow with alcoholie 2,4-dinitro-
phenylhydrazine/HCI solution, respeetively. The NMR speetrum is
shown in Fig.3. F.inally, sodium borohydyide reduetion of the
                                     '
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trimerie aldehyde C7)L obtained gave the target moleeule, trilighol
(e) composed phenylcoumaran and B-O-4 sturetures in 96% yievld.
The NMR spectrum of this compound is shown in Fig.4. The trilignol
(8) was fairly susceptible to air oxidation and gave the trpuimerie
aldehyde (7) in about 20% on standing at room temperature for a
month. This observation reasonably explains that freshly cut and
thoroughly extraeted sections of spruee wood gave a strong color-
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20
 negative for sections stored in air for six months9).
      Here, it was eonfirmed that our sy'nthetic method of S-ether
 lignin model can be applied to the ;synthesis of trUignol. It is
 suspected that the other methods hitherto reported may give
 unsatisfactory results in the synthesis of the trilignol (8).
 II-5-3 Experimental
 Coniferyl aldehyde (3)
     This synthetic method will be reported in detaU elsewhere.
9,ggether ,wi.th the syntheses of other lignin monomers, p-hydroxy
cinnamal' d" ehyde ahd sinap aldehyde7).
        '
                           'ct-Phenoxy acetate C4)
     The reaetion mixture eontaining eoniferyl aldehyde (l.7g,
9.5mM), rnethyl monochloroaeetate (l.O ml. Il.5mM), potassium
iodide (2g, ]2mM) and potassium carbonate (1.66g, l2mM) suspended
in aeetone (30 ml) was refluxed for 5 hours with vigorous stirring
and then cooled to room temperature. The inorganic salts were
filtered off and wa-shed with acetone. The eornbined fUtrate and
washings were evaporated Lt vacuo to dryness. The products were
partitioned between ethyl acetate and brine. The ethyl acetate
layer was dyied ovey Na2S04 and the evaporation of the ethyl
aeetate E!Lt vaeuo gave a slightly yellow oil dihich was crystallized
from ether to give colo]?less erystals (2.l3g, 91.4%)•
     Mp 108.5-109.50C (ether).IR(KBr): 1•740, l670 em-l Nlv!R 6(ppm:
CDCI3): 3•79(3H,s), 3•92(3H,s), 4.72(2H,s), 6..56(IH,dd,J=1.6, 8),
6.78(IH,d,J=8), 7.16-6.98(2H,m), 7 36(IH,d.J=l6), 9.59(IH,d,J--8).
    T h e s u s p e n .q. i o n e o n t a i n i n 'g t h e a l d e. h y d e o b t a i n e d a b o v e (] . : 2 g ,
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 5mlvr), ethylene gl'ycol (1,4 rnls 25mDVI) and g-TsOEeH20 (.50 mg) in '
 dry benzene CIOO ml) was reMuxed for 1.5 hours with vigorous
 stirring. During the reaction, the water formed was eolleeted
                                                     .
 azeotropieally in a Dean-Stark head. The ?eaction mixture was
 eooled, neutralized by the addition of a solid NaHC03 ( about 500
mg) and washed with brine at least three times. The benzene solu-
tion was dried ovei? Na2S04 and evaporated Lt vacuo. "Å}he resultant
slightly yellow syrup was erystallized from methanol to give i
slightly yellow needles (1.2g, 81.6%).
     Mp 76-770C (methanol). IR(KBr): i769 cm-"l NMR 6(ppm:CDC13).:
;.•78(3H,s), 3.88(3H,s), 3.87-4.09(4H,m), 4.68(2H,s), 5.39(IH,d.J=
6), 6.03:'(IH,dd,J=16, 6), 6.69(IH,d,J=16), 6.67-7.02(3H,m). MS(70
                        'eV): 298(M+, 85.6), 222(100), l49(95.2).
B-Hyd]?oxy ester (6)
     To a stirred solution of lithium diisopyopylamide(O.92mM),
prepared by the usual Ipethod in 10 ml of anhyd]?ous 7]HF (freshly
distilled from benzophenone and potassium metal befo]:'e use), 265
mg (O.92 mM) of or-phenoxy acetate (4) dissolved in 3 ml of anhy-
drous THF was added dropwise over a period of 30 rnin. below -700C
under nitrogen. The stiri?ing was eontinued for an additional 30
min. ae the same temperature and then 227 mg (O.46 mg) of phenyl--
coumayan (5)1) dissolved in 3 ml of anhydrous THF was a- ddhed drop--
 .wise over a period of 50 min. After the stirring for 30 min., the
pale yellow reaction mixture was partitioned between ethyl aeetate
and brine. The organie layer was washed with b]?ine until the wash-
.mgs became neutral, dried over Na2S04 and evaporated Lt vacuo
to give a slightly yellow syrup which was purified b.y a silica rsel
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hydroxy ester (6) in anhydrous THF (IO ml) was added dropwise
over a period of 40 min. at 50-600C under nitpogen. The stirring
was continued fo? an additional 30 min. After decomposition of
     'exeess hydride by the addition of water-THF mixture at OOC, the
reaction mixture was partitioned between ethyl acetate and water.
The ethyl acetate layer was washed with brine, dried over Na2S04
and evaporated in vacuo to give a colorless o'U whieh was.purified
by silica gel TLC developed twice with ethyl acetate/n-hexane
(l:1) to give a pure diol compound (243.7 mg, 94%)•
     NMR 6(ppm:CDC13): 3.85(3H,s), 3.91 and 3.93(6H, two singlet),
3.85-4.Is(4H,m,-o-cH2cH2-o-), 4.66(IH,.,-oricH-6-- of y--o-THp), 4.77
(IH,m, ct'-CH--), 5.41(IH,m, -O-CH-O- of phenolic THP), 5.44(IH,d,
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TLC developed twice with ethyl acetate/n-hexan6(1;1) and then '
the pure B--hydroxy ester (6) was obtained as a eolorless galss
(305.3 mg, 84.4% based on the startng phenylcoumaran).
                     -1
     IR(KBr): 1755 cm . NMR 6(ppm:CDCI3): 3•70(3H,s),`3.84C3H,s),
3.86 and 3.88(r6H, two singlet), 3.85-4.15(4H,m,-O-CH2CH2-O-), 4.
63(IH, braod t, --O-CH-O- of -O-[VHP), 4.69(IH,d,J=5.5, B'-CH-),
5.12(IH,m, od-CH--), 5.37(IH, braod t, -O-CH-O-- of pehnolic -O-
THP), 5.41(IHI,d,J=6, y"-CH-), 5.58(IH,m, or-CH-), 6.01(IH,dd,J=
l6, 6, B"=cH-), 6.69CIH,d,J=16, or"-CH=), 6.65-7.20(8H,m). MS(7oev):
413(l4.5), 329(7.2), 328(7.2), 312(58), 300(.47.1), 294(65.2), 280
gO.4),'27.3(7.2), 235Cl3), 222(66.7), 149(62.3), l37C29), 121(l4.5)
I02(20•3'), 85C68•8), 84(.62•5), 83(34•8), 55(100)• uv )LM.e.OHnm(log s)
269(4.31), 300(3.85, sh)..
Trimerie aldehyde C7År
     To a stirred solution of lithium aluminum hydride (64.6 mg,
l,7rnM) suspended in anhydrous THF (IO ml), 273 mg CO.34mM) of' B-
,
:
                            '
 J=6, y"--CH-), 5.60(IH, br'oad t, or-CH-), 6.IO(IH,dd,J=16, 6, B"=cH-),
 6.76(IH,d.J=16, ct"-CH=), 6.80-7.20C8H,m). v '
     The diol compound obtained above (235 mg, O.31mlC) and pyri-
 dinium g-toluenesulfonate (7.8 mg, O.031 mM) was dissolved in 10
ml of ethanol and heated at 500C fo? about l6 hours. The reaetion
mixture was partitioned between ethyl acetate and brine. The ethyl
aeetate 1.ayer was dried over Na2S04, evaporated -IL4 Vacuo to gÅ}ve
a yellow oil whieh was purified by siliea gel TLC developed with
7% methanol/methylene ehloride to yieZd a pure trimerie aldehyde
 C7) (120 mg, 70%) as a slightly yellow glass. '
  .. Anal•Caled• for C3oH3201o: C, 63.15 s H,6.01, Found: C, 63.
57 3 H,5.97. IR(KBr): 1666. NMR 6(pprn:CDC13/CD30D): 3.56(IH, eoll-
apsed t, B-CH-), 3.82(.3H,s), 3.87(3H,s), 3.88(3H,s), 4.34(IH,m,
3,-CH--), 4.94CIH,d,J=5.2, ct!•-CH-), 5.49(IH,d,J=6.5, ct-CH-), 6.56
CIH,dd,J=l5.8, 7.3, 3"=CH--), 6.73-7,l8(8H,m), 7.36(IH,d,J=15.8,
ot"---CH=), 9•56(IH,d,J=7.3, y"-CHO)(IPig.3). MS(70eV): 552(M+, 3.5),
534(3•7). 522(9•3), 516(l.7), 504(5.8), 486(1.5), 474(O.9), 356( -
IO), 344(l3), 340C21.9), 328(57.8), 312(56.9), 300(28.l), 204(
32.5), 192(.17.2), l78(IOO), 161(29.7), l47(26.6), 137(36.9), 107
            MeOH(18•8)• UV, X... nm(log s); 236.2(4.41), 288.2(4.I8), 336.5(4.32).
Trilignol (8)
     To a stirred solution of the trimerie aldehyde (7) (4'7 mg,
O.085 mM) dissolved in 3 ml. of methanol, 3.2 mg (O.085mM) of NaBH
                                                               4
was added at OOC under nitrogen. The stirring was continued for
IO min. The reaction mixture was partitioned bgtween ethyl acetate
and brine and then the ethyl acetate layer was dried over Na2S04.
Evaporation of the solvent• iri vaeuo gave a colorless oil ighich
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afforded a pure trilignol (8)(L4s mg, 96%) by a suica'
                                                         'gel TLC developed twice with 7% methanol/methylene chloride;
     Anal•Calcl•for C3oH3401o'H20: C,62•92 ; H,6.34, Found;c,63.61
; H,6.40. ND,IR 6(ppm:CDC13/CD30C): 3.50CIH,m. B-CH-), 3.74-3.76
(6H, two singlets), 3.80(3H,s), 4.l8(2H,d,J=4.8, y"--CH2-), 4.86(
IH, colapsed d, J=4.6, orr-cH-), 5.43(IH,a,J=6, or-CH-), 6.lo(IH,
colapsed dt, J=l6, 4.8, B"=CH--), 6.41(IH, b]f}oad d,J=16, ot"-cH=),
6.61-7.Il(8H,m)(Fig.4). IvlS(.70eV);554(M', 2.I), 536(2.3), 524(2.5),
518(2.5), 506C6.2), 356(.12.9), 344(9.2), 340(12.9), 328(25.9),
3i2Ci4.8), 3oo(17.g), 2o6cioo), iso(3o.2,), i37(3g.4). uv AMg9Hnm.
Cl.gg e); 26.7.1(.4.23), 285(4.o6,sh),.3oo(3.76,sh).
           '
         -:-
                 '
II-5--3 Summary
     A tpilignol (8) eomposed of phenylcoumaran and B-O-4 struet-
ures was synthesized in high yield in a series of the synthetic
studies of lignin model compounds. This synthetie method should -
be important for the studies of lignin reactions sueh as pulping
ehemieal utilization and biodegradation of lignin.
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II-6 Synthesis of a trUignol composed of D. henylcoumaran and
      B-l 'struetures
 II-6-1 Introduction
  n.' '".
    A tri"lignol C5) composed of phenyleoumaran and B-1 struetures
has been isolated from the lignin hydrolysis products of Ezomatsu
 (pieea jezoensis) as an optically inaetive compoundl). such a st-
ruetu?al unit is considered to play an important ?ole in lignin,
and its synthesis is believed to be useful for the studies of
lignin reaction sueh as pulping , ehemieal utUization and espeei=
aUy biodegrada-•tion of lignin.
     An optically act'iv6'Cliilignol (5) was reeently isolated2)
from the heart wood ext]?aetives of Japanese lareh (Larix leptolepis
Gord.), whieh is interested in ]?elation to study of biogenetic
differenees between optieally inaetive lignin and optically aetive
     Thus, the trUignol (5) is really attractive eompound in
such fields, but the synthetic method has not yet been reported.
The
 synthesis of a trimeric lignin model eornpound composed .of
phenylcoumaran and 3-O-4 structures was deseribed in Seetion II-
s3). In this Seetion, the synthesis of the trilignol (5) is deseribed
                                      '
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starting from methyl homovanlllate benzyl ether (l) and phenyl"'
                                                         .
            4)coumaran C2) , in a series of the synthetic studies on lignin
model compounds.
II-6-2 A high yield synthesis of the 'compound
     The synthesis of trUignol (5) may be easily understood /
based on the synthetic method of l,2-diarylpropane-1,3-diol previ-
              5)ously "Å}neported 3 the compound might be synthesized from homo-
benzoic aeid derivative (l) and benzaldehyde derivative (2) as •:
shgwn ih qig.l. Lithium enolate prepa]?ed from methylhomovanillate
benzyl ether (1)'and lithiUum diisopropyl amide (LDA) reacted suc-
cessfully with the phenyleouma]?an (2) in [rHÅ}J7 below -700C to give
the expected B-hydroxy ester C3) in 87% yield. [Vhe compound (3)
whcih contains six asymmetric ca]ebons may oceur theoretically as
a mixture of thirty two diastereomers. However, the phenylcoumaran
ring is fixed trans and then the eompound (3) presently prepared i
is eonsidered to eonsist of sixteen diastereomers. The B-hydroxy
ester (3) gave two spots with Rf-value O.45 and O.35, respectively,
on a silica gel TLC plate developed with ethyl acetate/n--hexane
(1:l). Sinee these two spots become a single spot aftey aeid hy-
drolysis of THP ethers, the separation of these two compounds is
not needed at this stage. The NMR spectrum of the compound ('3)
is too complicated to be assigned, but the speetrum supported the
existenee of phenyleoumaran moiety as shown by the acetal protons
of alcoholic and phenolic THPs at 64.00-4.20 (IH,m) and 65.33(IH,
m), respeetively, or-methine proton of phenylcoumaran at 65.51
(IH,rn) and furthermore, 'hornovanillate moiety by the benzylic T•n.e-
                                                           '
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 thylene and ct'-methine protons at 64•94-5.17C3H,m) and a'romatic
 protons of benzyl ether ae 67.l7-7•39(5H,m). IR spectrum als-o
 showed the existence of the ester group at l74s em'1. These data
 and the reaction mechanism support that the strueture exactly
 corresponds to the expected B-hydroxy ester.
          - cHCtstN(sikCH3gBc,3 Ho COOCfoooBc,H/3
                  THPOH. Ho OCH3 THPO H.- Ho OCH3
               THpo r'77' Hpo '-"'T,Y:-;;}i".7z
                    OCH3 OCH3
              . ' AcO OCH3 HO OCH3
                             ecc OH
                  AcO H. o OCH3 HOH.. H OCH3
                AcO
                    OCH3 OCH3
                 Fig. 1 Synthetic reute of a trimeric li.qnin model composed of phenylcoumaran
                    and fi-1 struetures
                    "Lithium diisop[opyl amidelTHFI below -70eC. bAcOH-HiO (9: 1)150Åé
                    {78.39o}. CH2 1109o Pd-CIMeOH/r.t. (97.49e}. "AciOXPyridine/EtOAclSOÅé
                    (99.29o). eLithiurn aluminiurn hydride/THF150SC.
      [I]'he conver's;on of the B-•hyd]poxy ester' (3) to tr'ilignol (5)
 might be aceomplished by the two methods, i.e., l) LAH reduetion
 to diol derivative and the subsequent removal of the proteeting
 groups and 2) the removal of the protedting groups and the sub-
 sequent LAH yeduetion. The former method which had been used for
 the synthesis of trilignol composed of phenylboumaran and -•B-O-4
 structures was examined fir.st3). g]he LAH reduction of the B-hydr-
oxy ester (3) in [VHF at 500C gave three spots on a silica gel [VLC
plate developed utth ethyl aeetate/n-hexane(l:1), in whieh .the
 lowest spot gave the expected diol derivative in only 409o yield
after the purification by TLct The other two compounds were found
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to be r"eduction pr'oducts from the compound (1) and (2) in 45% and
% yields, respectively, The formation of- these two by--p, roduets
are due to the retro--aldol eondensation of the 3-hydroxy este.r
under the LAH reduetion condition. This retro-aldol eondensation
was avoided to some extent by the trimethylsilylation of the 3-
hydroxy ester before LAH reduetion4) and the yield was improved to
          '% by this t?eatment. A similar result had been also obtained in
the synthesis of the dimerie l,2-diarylpropane-1.3-diols5). For
the eomplete eUrninatlon of such an unexpected reaction, however,
the second method shown in Fig.1 was carried out.
/vn
       (cm'll
Flg. 2 IR spectrum of a trllignol (5)
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                       Fig. 3 NMR spectrum of a pentaacetyl trilignol {S)
     B-Hydroxy ester (3) was dissolved in a solution of aeetic
      ,acid/H20(9:l) and heated at 500C for 30 rnin. uhder nitrogen. ffhe
expected triol dei?ivative whcih was obtained in 78.3% yield was
-l35•-
subjected to the catalytic hydrogenation on 10% palladium carbon
to afford the tetraol derivative in 97.6% yield. The acetytation
of the tetraol gave the tetraacetyl ester (4) in 99.29o yield.
[rhe LAH reduction of the tetraacetyl ester (4) at 500C in THF
gave ta?get molecule, trilignol (5) in 94% yield expectedly.
The trilignol C5) is slightly hygroscopic and its elementary
analysis eorrected for the 4ddition of one mole of water agreed
vevy elosely with the ealculated value. The spectroscopic data,
UV, IR (.Fig.2) and Mass were eompletely identical with those of
the lignin hydrolysis product from Ezomatsu (Pieea J'ezoensis) .
isolate'd,by Sano !:tL g.IL.1) The strueture of the isolated trilignol
".il.
was, the':refore, confirmed by this synthetic method except for the
stereoehemistry of the side ehain.
     NMR analysis of the tTilignol (5) is difficult because of
overlapping of the signals of hydroxyl groups and the protons of
the side chains, and then, the NMR speetrum of the acetylated eom-
pound was analyzed as shown in Fig.3.Respective peaks of the pro-
tons attached to the side chains eould be easily assigned by the
deeoupling method as shown in Fig.3. Although B-proton of the
compound eould not be found beeause of overlapping with methoxyl
groups, two doublet peaks of ct-methine protons at 65.46 and 5•51
gave a broad triplet by the irradiation at 63.70 assigned genera-
11y as the 3-methine proton of phenylcoumava'n. On the oth.er hand,
two doublet peaks of ct'--methine proton at 65.90 and 6.03 gave a
broad doublet by the irradiation of the B'-proton at 63.40• It
was found that the NMR spectrum is somewhat different from that
of the isolated compound. The difference between the synthetic
and isolated trilignols seerrrs to be ascribed to the dÅ}fferent
                                      tt
                                                      '
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                                             'ratio of the diastereomers• Trilignol eontaining four asymmetric
carbons in which two asymmetric carbons'oÅí phenyleoumaran rtng
are fixed trans, is conside?ed to be a mixtuino of four diastereo-
mer,s, oe(S)-BCR)-oc"CR)-B"(R), oc(.S)-B(R)•-ot"(.S)-B"(S), ot(S)-B(R)--ot"
(S)-B"(R), ct(S)-L3CR)--et"(R)-B"(S), respectively. However, threo
isomeir's, oc(S)--BCR)-ot"CR)-B."(.R) and oc(S)•-BCR)-ct"(S)-B"(S) seem,s
to be p[r?edominant than e]r"3ith[r'o isome[r's, ct(S)--B(R)--oc"(S)-B"(R) and
ctCS)-3(R)-or"CR)-B"(S) based on the reaetion meehanism via six-mem-
bered tyansition state containing lithium at the step of B-hydroxy
ester synthesis. However, no evidence s,upporting this reasonlng .
h.a..s been pP.tained by this NDtlR spectrum.
     It should be noted that or- and or'-methine p?otons appear as
two doublets with almost the same ratio which is reasonably under-
stood to eorrespond to threo isomers ?athe? than erythro isomers.
To elueidate such a problern, NMR analysis of the phenyl boronate
                              'and oeher six-membered cyelic ketal deTivatives of the trUignol
(5) is in progress.
II-6-3 Experimental
3-Hydroxy ester (3)
     To a stirred solution of lithium diisopropylamide (O.7mM)
pyepared by theusualmethod, in IO ml of anhy'drous THF (freshly
distilled from benzophenone and potassium metal before use), 200•2
mg (O.7mM) of methyl homovanillate benzyl ether (2) dissolved in
3 ml of anhydrous THF was added dropwise over a period of 30 min•
below -700C under nitrogen. The stirring was continued for addi-
tioanl 30 min. at the same temperature and then 233.7 m,. (O.469.mM)
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  of phenyleoumavan Cl) dissolved in 3 ml of anhYdrous THF was added
  dropwise over a period 3Q min, After the sti?ring for 30 min.,
  the pale yellow reaction mixture was neutralized by the addition
  of dry iee, and partitioned'between ethyl aeetate and brine.
  The ethyl aeetate layer was dried over Na2S04 and evaporated El,Lt
  vaeuo to give a slightly yellow syrup which was purified by a
  siliea gel TLC plate developed with ethyl aeetate/.I•li-hexane(2:3),
  and then pure B-hydroxy ester (3) was pbtained as a colorless
  glass (320 mg, 87% based on the starting phenylcoumaran).
                      -1
       IR(.KBr): l745 em . NMR 6Cppm:CDC13); 3.54, 3•72, 3•80, 3.8.2
  g,gd 3.84(,12H, five singlets), 4.00-4.20(IH,m, -O-CH-Oh- of y-O-THp)
  4.94-5.l7C3H,m, "O-CH2-Åë and ct'-CH-), 5.33(IH,m, -O-CH-O- of phe-
  nolic -O-THP), 5.51CIH,m, ct-CH-), 6.28-7.ll(8H,m), 7.l7-7.39(5H,
  m, aromatie protons of benzyl ether).
  Tetraacetyl eseer (.4)
       B-Hydroxy estey C131.8 rng, O.168mM) dissolved in 2ml of ace-
              '
  tic aeid/H20 (9:l) was heated at 500C fo? 30 min. under nitrogen.
  The reaction mixture was evaporated ELt vacuo below 550C to give
  a eolorless syrup whieh was purified by a siliea gel [VLC plate
  developed with ethyl aeetate/n-hexane (1:1). The trihydroxyester
 was obtained as a eolorless glass (81 rr}g, 78.3%).
      IR(KBr): 1739 cm-'l NMR 6Cppm:CDCI3): 3.52, 3.E54, 3L7.2,, 3•79,
  3.80 and 3.82(12H, six singlets), 4.94--5.18(3H,m, --O-CH2-Åë and
  ct'-CH-), 5.37-5.54(IH, bro.ad t, ct-CH-), 6.22-6/94(8H,rn), 7.l7-
  7.44(5H,m, aromatie protons of benzyl ether).
      Trihydroxy ester (79 mg, O.128mM) obtained above was dis-
solved in IO ml of methanol and 40 mg of 10% Pd-C was suspended to
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,
,the solution. The .reaction mixture was stirred under hydrogen for
                          '30 min. at room temperature, and filtered, and Ohen Pd-C was
washed with methanol. The eombined filtrate and washings was
evaporated Lt vaeuo to give a colorless syrup (66 mg) which was
aeetylated at 500C for 2 hours by the treatment o' f O.2 ml of aee-
tic anhydride/pyridine Cl:1) in 3 ml of ethyl acetate. The reac-
tion mixture was evaporated ILt vacuo to give a eolorless syrup
which was purified.by a silica. gel TLC plate developed with ethyl
aeetate/g-hexaneCl:1). The tetraaeetyl ester (5) was obtained as
a colorless glass (85.8 mg, 96.6% overall yield from trihydroxy
ester).'
     IR('KBr): 1745, l770 em-l NIYIR 6(ppm:CDCI3): l,81, 1•97, 2•02
2.04 and 2.06(6H, five singlets, aleoholic aeetates), 2.23 and
     '2.28C6H, two singlets, phenolie acetates), 3.52, 3e67, 3•70, 3•73,
3.81, 3.83 and 3.89C12H, nine singlets, methyl ester and methoxyl),
3.67(JH,m, B•-CHL--), 3.39CIH,m, B'-CH-), 4.00-t4.44(2H,m, y--CH2--),
5.25-5.57(lil, collapsed t, or--CH-), 6.ll and 6.33(IH, two doublets?
J=IO, ct'-CH--), 6.33-7.06(8H,m, aromatic).
Trilignol (.5)
     To a stirred solution of lithium aluminum hydride (47.12 mg,
l.24mM) suspended in IO ml of anhydrous THF, 85.8 mg (O,l24mM)
of tetraacetyl ester (4) dissolved in 5 ml of anhydrous THF 'vias
added dropwise at 500C over a period of 30 min. under nitrogen•
After decomposition of exeess hydride by the addition of wateLn-
THF mixture at OOC, the reaetion mixture was neutralized by the
addition of dry lee, and then partitioned between ethyl acetate
and water. The ethyl acet.ate• layer was washed with brine. dried
                                                      '
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over Na2S04 and evaporated l,Lt V9cyO tO give a colorless glass
                             'which was purified by a silica gel TLC plate developed twicfTe with
7% methanol/methylene ehlopide. Trilignol C5) was thus obtained
as a coloyless glass (60 mg, 94%).
     Anal• Calede for C27H3QOg'H20: C, 62.78 3 H, 6.24, Found:
C, 62.75 3 H, 6.24. IR(KBr): Fig.2. NMR 6(ppm:CDCI3)(Acetate):
l.96, 1.99, 2.00, 2.01 and 2.ll(9H, five singlets, alcoholie
aeetates), 2.26 and 2.29(6H, two singlets, phenolic acetates),
3.40(IH,m, B'--CH-), about 3.70 (IH,m, B-cH-), 3.66, 3.70, 3.74
3.77 and 3.81(9H, five singlets, methoxyl), 4.07-4.60(4H,m, y- .
a-nd y'-CH2T), 5•46Cd,J=6.8) and 5.51(d,J=6.8) QH, ct--cH-), s.go
Cd,J=8.3) and 6.03Cd,J=7.4)CIH, ct'-CH-), 6.39-7.09(8H,m, ayomatie).
Ms(7oev): 48o(1.g), 462C8.6), 4soC41.4), 432(8g.3), 42o(loo), lso
(ss.4), i37(g6.2). uv xl:g9Hnrnaog e): 2si.3(3.ss). .
XI-6-4 Summary
                                     '
     A trilignol (5) composed of phenylcoumaran and B-1 structr .
ures, a main substructure compound in lignin, was synthesized
in high yields in a series of the synthetic studies of lignin
rnodel compounds. This synthetie method should be important for
the studies of lignin reaetions such as pulping, chemieal utiliza-
tion and biodegradation oflLISgnins. ' -
                                   '
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                         CHAP[I]ER III
                         qoNcLusloN
Enzimie dehydrogenation of p-eoumaryl aleohol
     g-Coumaryl alcohol was dehydrogenated with pe]70xidase/H202
to give four dimeric compounds, p--eoumarylresinol, dehydrodi-g-
coumaryl alcohol, p-hydroxyphenylglycerol-B-p-coumaryl ethe]p and
2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)-3-hydroxymethyl-4-(or,4-dihydroxybenzyl)-tetra-
hydrofutan (monoepoxylignan). These dimers eorresponded to those
from coniferyl alcohol except for monoepoxylignan resulted in the
mesoid B-BT coupling whieh was first identified in the present
experiment (Section I--l). Furthermore, p--hydroxyphenylglycerol
was isQ,lated.frorn aqueoussolution of dehydrogenation mixture of
g--eoumaryl aleohol after extraetion with ethyl aeetate, and iden-
tified by GC-MS speetrometry compayed with the synthetic compound.
Both guaiaeylglyeerol and syringylglyeerol were also isolated from
the enzymic dehydrogenation produets of the corresponding e. -hyd-
roxyeinnarnyl aleohols and identified. These arylglycerols were
a mixture of the bhreo and eiiythro isomers and the amount of the
former was l-4 times higher than that of the latter. Arylglyeerol
was suggested to be formed from the corresponding p-hydroxycinn-
amyl aleohols with peroxidase/H202 and incorporated into aryl-
glyeer'ol-B-arylglyce]?ol ether subst]?ucture in lignin polymer
during dehydrogenation (Section l-2). '-
     The direct chemical proof on the configuration of phenyl-
coumaran ring has not yet been reported and then the stereochem-
istry of the both pings of dehydrodi-p-coumaryl alcohol (Sectiort
I-l) and dehydrodieoniferyl aleohol obtained by the dehydrogena-
tion of conifeyyl alcohol was investigated chemically in the
--
142.
                                                                     .
                   '
 Seetion I-3. Thg y-methyl deriyative of dihydrodehydrodieoniferyl
 alcohol synth.esized by the reduction of the double bond in the
 side ehain and also of y-hydroxymethyl to methyl group was com-
 pletely identieal with methyl dihydrodehydrodiisoeugenol whose
 tra,ns eonfiguration had been det.ermined by ozonolysis. The
 y-methyl derivative of dihydrodehydrodi-p-eoumaryl alcohol was
                                          -
                                 '
 synthesized subsequently by the same method and its trans eon-
 figuration was determined by the comparison of its iMMR 'speetrum
with that of Methyl dihydrodehydrodiisoeugenol.
      Four dilignols, p--eoumarylresinol, dehydrodi-p-coumaryl '
g;.eohols ,p--hydroxyphenylglycerol-B-p---eoumaryl ether and monoepoxy--
Lignan i's' olated and identified in Section I-1 were analyzed by
both gas chromatogyaphy and NMR spectrometry, and the ratio of
the amounts of former three dilignols was found to be 31 : 49 :
20. Furthermore, following four points were elarified by gas
chromatographic analysis; 1) 5-5' dilignol was traee (O.6%), 2)
l,2-di-E-hydroxyphenylpropane-1,3-diol which is considered to
be formed by B-l coupling could not be found. 3) the ratio of
the racemoid and mesoid couplings at C-B and C-BV car'bons was
about 9.4 : l. 4) E-hydroxyphenylglycerol--B-p-coumaryl ether was
 '
a mixtu]?e of e;]rzz!-nzgth and tLlh]lzeg. isome]?s (l : 4.7). 1]hese ]?esults•-
indicated that eoniferyl and I2-coumaryl alcohols have almost the
         '
same peaetivity on enzymic dehydrogenation (Seetion I-4L ).
     As described in Section I-2 and I-4, the wate]r' addition to
  -.qumonemethide intermediate which is formed by radical eoupling
during enzymic dehydrogenation participates in the formation of
                                                             'arylglJx eerols and !. -hydroxyphenylglyeerol-b-p-coumaryl ether•
Both compounds occurred as diasereomeric mixture and threo iso-
MerS are predominant ehan erythro counterparts. This is different frOM
                               -N3-
                                  'the expectation that the attack of nucleophile?' water in this
case, to quinonemethide may occur with the saine probability
from the boeh sides of planner moleeule to afford l : l mixture.
It was found in Seetion I-5 that the rate of the reaction between
quinonemethide and various nueleophiles and also the stereoehemi-
stry of the products depend on the aeidity and the sterie faetor
of the nueleophiles. It was suggested that water attacks predomi-
nantly fr'om the same side with B-hyd]7oxyl or B-phenoxy g]?oups of
quinonemethide by forming a hydrogen bonding between water and oxygen
atom of B-hydroxyl or 3-phenoxy groups, resuking in threo isomer.
                         '
     The present study on the dehyd]?ogenation of p-coumaryl aleo--
 tt'- t'hol desenib6d in Chapter I might be better to be extended in'
eonnection with the sit?uctural studies of grass lignins and also
of eompression wood lignin which contains mueh mo?e p-hydroxy-
phenyl unit eompared with normal wood lignin. The remarkable '
differenee of reactivity between coniferyl and p-coumaryl aleohols
is the possible eontribution by condensation via Cs-position of
the latter aleohol; it is expected that the prolonged dehydro-
genation of l2-eoumaryl alcohol and aging of the DHP in acid
                        'condition prOmOte the formation of C-C linkage via C
                                                      5'
Syntheses of oligolignols
     Conside?ing the main substructure units in lignins, such as
B•--O-4Cl),B-5(2), B--l(3) and 3-B' (4), the corrimon st]f'uctural unit
 .in these substruetures is thought to be E-oxyphenylpropand'-'1,' 3:-U"-M
dioxy structu?e (5) as shown bybvoad lines in Fig.l whieh is equi-
valent to g-hydroxyphenylpropane-1,3-dihyd]?oxy system (6) from the
synthetic point of view• Therefope, the synthesis of lignols and
lignin model compounds would be unde]?stood as a problem how to prepare
•-
144-
          B-O--4 B--5 B-IL B-Bt
       xo :l R e/ Ho l(l R OH
 " 'Fig..1 Common structural unit tn 1!gnin substructures
        y.. .this system sueeessfully. In eonsideration of a "rational" syn-
thetic method affording this system, g--hydroxyphenylp?opane-1,3-
diol (6) would be prepared by the three synthetic routes depend-
ing on the key intermediates as shown in Fig.2. As the benzyl-
carbinol group is presumed to be equivalent to the ketone group,
the B-hydroxy ketone (7) might be synthesized by an aldol eon-
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densation of the acetophenone derivative (8) and formaldehyde (9)
(method A). On the other hand, presuming that the terminal hydroxy-
methyl group is equivalent to the ester group, this system would
be eonve]?ted into B-hyd]?oxy estear' (10) which could be synthesized
anti-synthetically by an aldol condensation between acetate (l2)
and benzaldehyde derivative (11) (method B). The thi]?d method C
involves B-keto ester (13) as key inter'mediate whieh is de]?ived
from the eonsideration that the terminal hydroxymethyl and benzyl-
carbinol groups are thought to be equivalent to ester and keto
t..t-
ComDounds B-O-4 B-5 B-1 B-6tMethods
t. A o o
B o o o o
c o o
A(B-O-4): E.Adier,gLt a,IL., Sv. Papperstidn.,SLt,245Q952)
        E.Adler,et al., Acta Chem. Scand.,9,341(l955)
         K.Freudenberg,gt xl., Chem. Ber.,SLt,626(l955)
        K.Kratzl,gLt a,IL., Monatsh.,90,771(1959)
        H.Nirna, Chem. Ber., IOO,2633(1967)
        G.E.MÅ}ksche, Acta Chem. Scand.,27,1355(l973)
         S.Hosoya,et al.,Mokuzai Gakkaishi,26,118(1980)
B(B-O-4): K.Freudenberg,et al., Ann.,584,4O(1953)
        K.Lundquist,gtL g,IL.,Acta Chem. Seand.,gLt,1355(l973)
        F.Nakatsubo,et al.,Holzforsehung,29,165(1975)
        K.Lundquist,et al.,Aeta Chem. Scand.,3!,725(1977)
        F.Nakatsubo,et al.,Wood Researeh,66,23(l980)
        F.Nakatsubo,et al., Mokuzai Gakkaishi,26,31(l980)
        [P.Katayama,et al., lbid,26(l980)
        H.Namba,et al., ibid,26(l980År
        Y.Kamaya,et al., ibid, 26(l980)
C(B-O-4): I.A.Pearl,et al.,J.Org. Chern.,27,2111(1962)
        G•E•Miksche,et al., Acta Chem. Scand.,20,1038(1966)
B(3-5) : F•Nakatsubo,gtL Q.IL.,Mokuzai Gakkaishi,gLt,735(1979)
A(B-1) K.Lundquist,'et al., [I]erahedron Letters,25,2131(1965)
B(B-1) : F.Iakatsubo,et al., Holzforschung,29,l93(1975)
        F.Nakatsubo,et al., Mokuzai Gakkaishi,26,107(I980)
B(B-B') : H..'.-ujimoto,et al., ibid,26(1980)
C(B-B') : K.Kratzl,et al.,Monatsh.,9U,U3ij(1963) '
Table 1. Synthetic methods of lignln related compounds
       reoerted httherto and hereafter
h
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 groups, respectively. 1]he B-keto ester intermediate (l3) eould
be used as earbanion source (l4) treating wieh base and also as
                )carbonium ion source (15) after haiogenation in carbon-carbon
bond formation. The synthetic method of oligolignols and lignin
                                            'moqel eompounds reported hitherto and hereafter are summarized
on Table 1 based on this basic idea. [Phe eireies on the table
indieate the methods reported already. For example, A(B-O-4)
shows the synthetie method of guaiacylglycerol-B-guaiacyl ether
by E.Adler gt a,IL. and K.Kratzl et al., B(B-O-4) shows the con-
vergent synthetic method by IP.Nakatsubo et al., and C(B--O-4)
                       'shows the method by I.A.Pearl et al., and G.E.Miksehe et al.
Among these three methods A, B and C, the method B seems to be
espeeiaUy attraetive because of the eonvergent synthesis involv-
ing di]f)eet ct,B-bond for'mation of lignin substructu]?es.
     In general, two maJ'or synthetic ways are conceivable to
polyatomie moleeules: In the "linear" method the molecule eomp-
rised of the units A,B,C,D,...........M is synthesized eommeneing
with unit A, adding B, subsequently adding C to the resultant A-B
and so on:
       A4' A-B 4A-B--c ---J2-.'"A-B-c-D "etc.
     Sinee organic reactions searcely give a 100% yield it is
elear that with the linear method a long sequence of ye7aetions
wul requi]?e a large amount of starting matevial A. Addinh g a
similar amount of unit B may inerease the yield of A-B but soon
                                                                 'the amount of A-B-C-D becomes larger compared to the added units
E,F,G and the yield may decrease alarmingly re' sulting in very
little end product.
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     For this reason the seeond "convergent" method is generally
preferable: the units A-B-C, D-E-F, G-H-I-J whieh are separately
built up by the linear rnethod would be linked together subsequently.
This strategy enables wokers to keop reqsonable amounts of the units
A-B-C and D-E-EP separately: when approximately equal weights of
the both units are used the resulting A-B-C-D-E-EP is probably
obtained in good yield. Another advantage of the eonvergent method
is that even if a bateh of A-B-C is inadvertently lost it does
not bring a catastrophic result beeause these subunits will be
obtained by the eomparative short steps different from the case
o{.that' the rnaterial A-........J beeomes increasingly preeious
as single"' units-in the linear method. In general, for short
                        'syntheses the linear method may be used whereas for long synthe-
ses a combination of the linear and convergent methods may be
preferable.








         ,
    D-E-F-G-H-I
             A-B-CrD-nyE-F-G-H--X-J
Consequently, although the "linea]?" method A and CL in Fig.2
 be used for the syntheses of comparatively smaller fuole--
, 1•g•, monomente and-dimeric compounds, the syn-
 of other higher lignols, t]2imerie and tetramerie eompounds
would be achieved only by the convergent method B which
possible the synthesis of any kind of oligolignols.
In Chapte? II, based on the above diseussion the generality
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t
 of this eonvergent synthetic method B was confirmed experimentally.
 Xn Section II-l, the high yield convergent synthesis of gua-iacyl-
 glycerol-B-guaiacyl ether which has been used as the most popular
 model for the B-O--4 substructure in lignins was achieved via
 five steps involving key eondensation between ethyl 2-methoxy-
 phenoxy acetate and benzylvanULin in'the presence of'lithium
 diisopropyl amide. Theoverallyield of the expeeted compound
 from benzylvanMlin was about 72% whieh is the best yield rGeor-
 ded so far. This basic idea was furtherapplied for the synthe-
 sis of dilignols, guaiacylglyeero!-B-coniferyl and B-eoniferyl
 a).dehyde gthers which are diffieult to obtain .by the dehydro-
 genation ':'of coniferyl alcohol and the first high yield synthesis
 of these eornpounds was aceomplished as descyibed in Seetion XI-
 2. !n Section II-3, a new general synthesis involving B-hydroxy
 ester key intermediate of 1,2--diarylpropane-1,3-•diols eontaining
 different aryl g?oups was established in high yield and their
 configurations were determined by NMR analysis of their phenyl
 boronate derivept from.the 1,3-propanediol system of the lignols.
 The first synthetic method of dehydrodiconiferyl alcohol is de-
scribed in Seetion II-4 and the method was applied suecessfully
 fo? the syntheses of different types of phenylcoumarans whieh
 have been isolated from the lignin degradation products in low
 yield but hardly from the dehydrogenation of•p-hydroxyc+innamyl
 alcohols. The usefulness and validity of the above synthetic method-
 ology was fuTther proved by its application for the syntheses of
 trilignols composed of phenylcoumaran, B-O-4 and 3-1 substruct-
                                                            'ures as deseribed in Section II-5 and U-6, respeetively.
      Arylglycerol::-B-a]f'yl etl'Le]r' (B-O-4) st]r'ucture is the most
-149-
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.                                                          '
.important substructure in lignins, and 30-50%-' or more of the
                 'phenylpropane units have been found as this structure. It is
interesting to know that the present convergent synthetic method
could be applied for the syntheses of another higher oligolignols
by the B-O-4 bond formation between oligomers whieh have been
synthesized so far: [Vhe principle of the present synthetie method
is the di?ect or,B-bond formation by the use of commereially
available methyl monochloroaeetate, "joint reagent", as two--earbon
source between a phenol (RIOH) and a benzaldehyde derivative
(R2-CHO) as follow:
                                                     '
            '
                                        OH
Ck'O,Ci"3
.&oH Ct.O.Og:År'R,
  Rl(mon.omer) + R2(monomer) -.----. Dimer
  Rl(monomer) + R2(dimer) h.-.-.----= Trimer
  Rl(dimer) + R2(monomer) sTrimer
  Rl(dimer) + R2(diiner) "Tetramer
  Rl(trimer) + R2(dimer) -Pentamer
 Rl(trimer) + R2(trimer) sHexarner
R2= G-p(B-O-4)-G-CHO + Rf G-p(B-.o-4)-G-p
       OH OCH3 OH OCH3
    .I .l .l Nl
                  O OH 7-          OHHO
    OCH3 OH .OCH3
   G--p(B-O-4)--G-p(B-•O--4)-G-p(3-0-4)-G-p{16)
R2= G-p(B-O--4)-G-CHO + Ri G-p(B-5)-G-p
       OH OC H3 HO .,
    71 O.1 OH oHo N oHN o OCH3
    OCH3 OH OCH3
   G--p(B-O-4)--G-p(B-O-4)-G-p(B-5)-G-p(17)
R2= G-p(B-O--4)-G--CHO + Ri G-p(B-I)-G
    .I OH o .OiH3 oH.I OH l(l gcHH3
                    NHO
                     OCH3
-tcHoR2M.RoH
      OH
               O OH
 OCH3 OH
r.7-p(B-C•-4)-'J --p(B-O-")-C--p(B-l)-tG (1s)
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OH
OH
          R2" G-p(B--5)-G-CHO + Rl= G-p(3-5)-G-p(B--O-lt).G-p
                            oCH3
           • Ho O o OCH3 oH. .,,
          Ho O OCH3 OH OHO OcH3
              OCH3
             G--p(B-5)-G-p(3-O-4)-G-p(B'-5)-G-p(B-O-4)-G--p(19)
          R2= G-p(B-O-4)-G-CHO + Rl= G-p(B-5)-G-p(B-O-4)-nJ-p
         J Ho Åq l OH : H ÅqO CI H oo HH o o oc HIH oo H ..Oi H3.
              0CH3 OH OCH3
             G-p(B--O-4)-G-p(B-O-4)--G--p(B-5)-G-p(3-O-4)-C}-p(2O)
Z.Åí a dimeric benzaldehyde derivative,
dimerie phenol, G-p(B-O-4)-G-p synthesized in
used as the stayting materials, finally the
(l6) composed of only B-O-4 linkage would be
product. SimUarly if a dimerie benzaldehyde,
a trimerie phenoÅ}, G--p(B-5)-p(B-O-4)-G-p
IF4 and II-5, pespectively were used, a
would be prepared and so on.
     Thus, the eonvergent synthetie rnethod B of
involving B-hydroxy ester key interrriediate
of lithiurn diisopropyl amide has satisfaetorily
the method would be applied sueeessfully for the
higher oligolignols, tetramers, pentamers and
in eonsideyation of protecting groups. It seems
synthetic styategy would be inereasingly important
lignin ehemistry toward the complete utilization




        Section ZI-2 were
      tetrameric Zignol
       obtained as end
        G--p(B-5)-G-CHO and
   synthesized in Seetion
   pentameric lignol (l9)
     oligolignols
prepared by the use
     established, and
      syntheses of
   hexamer etc ;• , only
     that the present
        for the future'
      of lignins,
      third period
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